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HOtSE OF llEPRESENTATIVES 

'VED~I:sDAY, February 10, 1926 
TJ1e Hou~e met at 12 o'clock noon, nnd was callE'cl 

by U1e .~I ·nJcet, 

had control of an hour and a bnlf of ~eneral debate. He 
could have objected to the unnuimons-consent rcque~t to con
fine the general debate to the billh and could have usca his 

to order hour and n l1alf to rend into the ECORD every word of said 
discul'sion menUon<'<l. 

The Clmplain, ltev. James Shern Montgomery, D. D., offered 
the followiu~ r•ntyer: 

Onr bles ·eel lwaveuly Fnther, we tllank Thee for that cure 
that kt>eps n through nll >kis:ltudes and holds us close to 
Thee. OJK'll our Rpiritual hearts tl1nt we may lmow Thee 
more richly aiHl abnndnntly. Lift us to a higher realm where 
our soul. mny hc>nr the music of Thy infinite love. In every 
condition, wlu\t:oever it mny be, may we be conscious of the 
e>crla.·tlng arm· that ne,cr fail. Giv us freely a.ll things 
ne<.•dfnl to attain the measure of the stntnre of Him who is 
Thy Flr:t-horn. Keep before u. day by clay, "All things what
soever ye would that men should <lo to you, do :re even so to 
them, for thi i~ the law and the prophets.'' This prayer 
we a~k in the uame of Je u our Savior. Amen. 

'l'h<' Journal of the proceedings of yesterday wa. read and 
approved. 

ORDER OF BUSINEflS 

Mr. TIJ.J!:;;O:N. Ir. Rpenker, this is Cnl~nclar Wednc. <lay, 
and the Committe' on Coinage, ~Teights, and Measures is on 
call. This committee has one bill to consider. I now ask . 
unnnimouH con!<cnt tlwt at the compl Uon and cloRe of the 
bn ine~" reported from the Committee on Coinng<', Weights, 
and l\Iea nre. the further busineR of Calendar Wedne day be 
diHpen. cl with. 

The .. PEAJ{ER. The {?:entleman from Connecticut asks 
unanimous consent that at tbe conclusion of action upon the 
hill to be offered by the Committ on Coinage, Weights, and 
MPa~nrf:'. further husine · in order on Oalendar Wedne day 
be clh;pen. <1 with to-day. Is there objection? 

Mr. GAH.HETT of TenneS~see. Mt·. Speal<er, re~erving the 
rif.!ht to ohj ct. and in order that the House may underl:!tand, 
I wi. h to inquire if tbe Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce will have the call next We<lncsday? 

Mr. TILAON. So I understand. 
!lr. GAllUETT of Tenne . .'ec. In othPr word., of conrRe, the 

Comrnitt on Coinage, Weight , and Men ures would be n-
titlc<l to hnve two day.;. 

Mr. TILSON. "Yes. But they will flniAh their worlc to-day. 
Mr. GA.RH.ETT of Tenne ee. .And the Committee on Inter

Rtate and :Foreign Commerce will have the call next Wed
neR<lay? 

Mr. TITA~ON. That 1. the underRtnnding. We desire to give 
thP Committ<>e on Interi"tate and Foreign Commerce two full 
days, b0ginning a week from to-day. 

Mr. s.~. TEI.~L. I am not nr~ing that. 
1\Ir. BLA ... TTON. 'That I put in the n ,CORD WflR pcrtinf'nt 

and on the lJill. I could have rend eYery word · of that into 
the RECORD during the J10ur and a half that I controllNl. but 
I wauted to give that hour and a hnlf to ce1'tain colleagues 
who \Yanted the time. 

l\Ir. DOWEI.JL. 1\!r. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
~Ir. BI.JANTON. I waut to answer the gentleman from New 

York [Mr. SNELI,] first. 
Every word that 1R in the RF.COTID 1n the extenRion referred 

to di1-1cuRses the bustnec;:s administration of the office of tho 
Director of Puhlic GroundR und Puhlic ParkA of the Natiounl 
Capital. into whose han<lH we were placint:r $345,000. 

~Ir. SNELL. If I recollect correctly, the gentleman's corre
spondence was with Colonel Sherrill. Now, Colonel Sherrill is 
no longer here. lie is out in Cincinnati, prohahly spending 
some of Brother Lo:\'GWORTH's money. [Lau~bter.] 

:Mr. BLANTON. Dut it is a fact that hi, SUCCCR!"JOf, the 
pre~ent director, stated that be would carry out the program 
and policy of the former director, Colonel 'herrill, and I 
wanted to churnctel"ize that program a;nd policy, which I snid 
WO$ wantonly wasteful nnd groRsly extravagant. 

Mr. SNELL. I do not undertake to any whether the gentle
man waF~ right or wrong, but I am giving the fact and making 
the inquiry whether a gentleman in an extenRio;n of general 
remarks ought to :print eight or nine :pages of e:rlran<.>ous 
matter. 

1\Ir. BLANTON. I could call the attention of the gentleman 
to the inclm'don of eight or rune page of extraneous matter in 
several im;t::mces from the gentleman's own side where the 
inclusions did not pertain to the question under di~eussion 
at all. 

1\!r. SN:FJLL. I did not yield tor this <liscus~ion. I yielded 
to a QUE>. ·tion, not an argument. 

1\!r. BLANTON. I just wanted to state that I had a perfect 
right to put in everything I put in. I could I;ave read it into 
the RECORD during my hour and a half if I had wanted to <lo 
so, but I cUd not want to take up the time of the ITouse. I 
wanted tho!=!e matter in the REconD so that the l\Iembers of 
the Hou.·e conld read them an<l sco exactly just wbat has l1een 
going on in this department and try to remedy conditions if 
possible. 

Mr. DOWJiJLL. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTO... . I have not the floor, but if the gent10man 

from New York [Mr. SNELL]. who has the floor, will p rruit, I 
· will be glad to yield to the gentleman. 

co!'<CER!'H. o EXTENSIONS oF REMARK! Mr. DOWELL. Doe. not the gentleman know he could not 
Mr. s .. ~L. Mr. peaker, I <le:,;ire to ubmit a parlia~ even have read thnt into the RECORD without the consent of 

m< ntary que tion. I would like to ~et the views of the • pcaker, the House? 
ncl p0rhaps a ruling on the snme, as to how far h tlllnks an 1\lr. BLANTO~. I had the time in ~eneral debate, an hour 

incli'"i<lual ::\I<'mher of the House can p;o under general conHent ancl a half. and I had a right to r a<l into the RECORD uny
for the extension of remark~. ~uppose I mak-' a general r !(}Uest thing that was pertinent. 
to revise and e.xtend my remark~. How far am I allow d to Mr. DOWELL. The gcntlf'man certainly knows he hns no 
~o in inclndlng extraneous matter? It h; my understanding, right to do that except by the consent of the House and only 
and I tlllnk it i the .. ·encrnl 11rn<:ticc and u. age of the Hou e if there 1s no objection. 
that a general e.·teu ·ion rC?q\lf'St m<'an~ simply to embelli~h ::\Ir. BLANTON: 'l'he gentlem:m is mi:-;tukeu. In general 
or round out your own remarks an«l give your own attitude on 

1 

debate :vou may dl.Cuss anything. I kno\v the gentleman from 
any public bill or measm·e, hut that it iR not intl.•n<led that Iowa tries frequently to :-;top u:, when there is somcthln~ he 
you ·hnll.hrlng in and include any gr at amount, at lea.;t, of I does not want. '£llc gentlcma~ .<11<1 not waut us to get a record 
e.·trnneou matter. cote on that . 3-:lr>,OOO propmntwn re. terday, nntl he made a 

I haYc in mind eJO:pecially in mnkln;-r this 1nqnlry nt thil' time : point of no q~10rmn in or<lt•r to hencl o1! n record \'Ote, but 
U1e exttn.·ton of tbe remarks or tile gNltlemnn from Tcxa~ [&Ir. the member:lnp would not stand for that, and Yuted for the 
BLA?To.~] on 1\!on<lay. Jn his gcnertil ext<'nsion hE' in<:lu<lf'd yeas and n:tJ'H . 

• nl1ont ('lg-ht or nine p:t,.~es of privuto letters and vuriollH ex- l\lr. ' .... 'ELL. Mr. Spcnk<~r. I rlccllue to yield further. Th tt 
hibits of ,·nr1ons kinds.- I haYc no pN:-;onal altercation with i not the qnc:-:t.ion IJcfore the HonHe. lt 1.· ju:;t a g<.>neral 'vnr
th(~ gc>ntlcmnn on thi prop01~ition; I do uot know whether it liunwntnry inquiry, UlHl I tWnk I lln.ve ~aid e' erythiug l <lo
.Iwnlcl huYe U(' n inclnuP<l or not. But I think the vrnctico sire to Ray. 
hu~ ~ton' o .·neh nn extent t1.10t ' ·e flhon!d hovP a rulin" fr •m I 1\11'. GAHlUJ'l'T of Tc1messce. Will tho gentlemnn yiel(J 
t l11• ('llair nu<l ha Ye S<•mc <!~·finite vrogru m to he folio' '{'d by to m.c? 
l\l(•mhcrt'l of the Uou.:e. If one runn uncl<'r geueral cxtew:-ion , Mr. S1. ~ELL. I ~lmll he >cry glad to yield to the gentleman. 
can lJrlug in ei~ht or nine JIH~e: of extraneous matter, of • :\!r. GAUHE'r'l' of 'l'nmc . .see. I do 11ot know the matter 
t>tmrse C\'ery ot11cr mnn can: und If this i.· to go on un<:hnl- . that is in the UF.t:orm, und I do not tbinl· that is material. 
lt•n:.;eu in the Honse, cventuall • we ·ball have a dnily REconD • dr. S~ELL. I do not think it i::; e~pe<:inlly material at 
tl!-l big ns n lllctlounry. I think it 1~ time that we Rllonld llnvo this time. 
gcneml u::Jder. tou<ling nntl, 11erha!l ·, ruling :from tlw Chair, Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. I jnst wnnt to venture the 
·o far n:q mny be po: ·ihle in a gl'nernl way, on what is ex- .,uggcstion that so fnr ns I kuow tho Speaker, like ull the rc ·t 

pu·tc<l in n ~en<'.ral c>. tensJ,m of remarks. of u , has no control over the HF..conn. I clo 110t know whether 
Mr. BLA~ ·To~. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? a parliamentary im1niry would g •t u.· anywhere, but po.·sihly 
1\Ir. S ,.ELL. Glndly. the Hpcuker may buve lookc(l into that. However, so fnr ns 
fr. HLA~ 'TON. I wnnt to state to tbe ~cntleman from New my recolledion go . ' the Sveul•er has no <:outrol over 1lH! 

York that at tlle time mentioned "the gentlmnan from Texas" RBconn any rnor~ tlmu any wcli\'idunl M mlJcr on t.he fi11or. 
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Mr. Sl\TELL. I ngree with that suggestion, but I want to 

call attention of the !louse Lo this pructico. 
Mr. TILSON. \Vlll the gentlemnn yield to me? 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Tho gentleman from New 

York has the 1loor, but if he will permit I hall be gla<.l to 
yield. 

Mr. SXELL. I shall be glad to yield. 
:Mr. TILSON. This is the question that the gentleman 

from New York ha raised, and I think it is a fair one: If it 
be understood, when general leave to extend is granted, that 
only the gt•ntl man's own remarks 1Je luserte<l, which I think 
has ucen the g nerul understantlin;;, then is it not an abuso 
fol" one having ..:ccurcd general pPrmis..o:;ion to extend his. re
mark to put in long: letters either of his own or from somc
uody else. and should he not flo the House the courtesy of 
statiu;; that in the extension of hi:'l rGmnrks thnt he wi::;hes 
to include certain letters, !:'O that if anyone desires to object 
he eould do so at that tlme? It seem~ to me that would be 
tll . l>ctter practice. 

!lir. G.AHllETT of Tenn<.'ssee. I agree with the gentleman 
aiJout that. 

:Mr. SNELL. That is practically all I wanted to bring out, 
and ha¥e some ge-neral pructice agreed up0n by the House. 

Mr. GARH.ETT of Tenne~se . However, I understood the 
gPnth.'mnn from New Yorl· to a~k for a ruling from the Chair, 
and I am ju t "OIHh,ring wht-lher a ruling from the Chair 
would gf!t us anywhere on that matter'! 

1\Ir. s. :ELL. I appreciate the gentleman's remarks in that 
conm•etion. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. l\Ir. Speaker, will the gentleman from 
Connecticut yield to me, by permi:-·sion of the gentleman from 
New Yor·k? 

1\Ir. TILSON. I y1e1d. 
::\Ir. DA.~KHEAD. I wonld like to ask the gentleman from 

Cmmectkut bow the mutter is hefore tho House. 
1\Ir. TILSON. It Is a parllamt~tary inquh'Y by the gentle

m:ln from New York, but I do not know that tllero is anything 
before tho llou. o. 

l\lr. ll...l.NKTIJojAD. Is it the cont<'ntion that it is a matter 
affecting the vl"ivik~<'!:l of t11e Hou!':e, or on what basil:! h~ it 
rai~~<'d "! 

::\Ir. TILSO... .... I prC'~ume it might he cono;idered a privilege 
of the IIom;e in regard to the printing of the llEIJORD. 

1\lr. ll~L~rHK\.D. Mr. 'peuker, I make the point of order 
that that l. liOt a pnrlinrnentary inquiry and not a matter 
which calls for the dt'chdou of the Speaker. 

The SPE~\Ken. The Ohair will he> inclined to hold that it 
is a parliamentary inquiry. but the Chair is not prepared to 
fay that it is within the province of tho Speaker to make a 
ruling on the subject. 

~rr. CONNALLY of ToKnH. If the S11eaker wlll pardon me, 
will the gentleman from New York yleld in this connection'! 

Mr. SNELL. I Rhall he gln.d to do so. 
1\fr. CONNALLY of Texas. Wby does not the gentleman 

from New York, in view of the confusiou and m.iRunder!;tand
ing about this matter, bring in a rule wllich will in the future 
definitely fix the practic of the liouse with refel·ence to tbe 
RECORD? 

llr. S~"'ELL. I think there are pretty definite rules now, 
so far as that Is concerned; it i:s simply a question of enforc
ing them. 

Ir. CO ... ~NALLY of rrexas. ·why does not the gentleman 
brin~ in some concrete proposition which wlll make the ruling 
(•ffective? Some oenernl obs<'rvutl.on on the !)art of the Chalr 
a~ to a gen~?r!ll proposition does not blnd anyuolly, and it docs 
not fix any precedent. 

l\lr. SNELL. I think perhaps the gentleman is correct. 
~lr. GARRF.riT of TennesHee. The great diftieully about that, 

I may say to the gentleman from Texas [~Ir. Co -NALLY], we 
could only control tllis uody and would turn the other body 
luo. ·e to do mu.uy things we would perhaps not want to do here 
ami give them advantage, possibly, over our own Member . 

l\!r. CONN.d.LLY of Texas. I will say to the gentleman in 
reply to that statement the House could make tlle rule as broad 
as it de ·ired. If the House wants its ~lemhPrs to have extreme 
l:ttitude, it could l'ny o in this rule, and in that way avoid this 
continual qunublo. 

~Ir. TIIJ 'ON. 1\lr. Speaker, I feel tllnt the member~htp of 
the IIou:·e can be trusted to protect thP nr:cono. The parlia
mentary inquiry of the gentleman from New York was pre
sented o that we may have a better understanding among 
our. eh'es. Tllese extensions can only h·~ mnde by unanimous 
con~.ent. If it were found that any l\Iembc•r or any group of 
M<•Iuucrs arc inclined to abu~c the lH"ivilcge, then, of course, 
it would be the right of nuy Member of the House to refuse 
such .liemuer or .Members the right to extend at all. 

l\Ir. SNELL. Mr. Sveakcr, under the circumstances, I wlth
dra w the request for a ruling. 

ITALIAN DlillT BETI'LEMENT 

Mr. BRAND of Georgia. l\11'. Speaker, I ask unanlmonH 
consent to extend my own remarks uriefly on the Italian debt 
settlement re!:lolution. 

The SPEAKER Tbe gentleman from Georgia arks unani
mous consent to extend his remarks in the HEcono in tlle man
ner indicated. Is thoro objection? 

'11 hcre was no objection. 
Mr. BRAND of Georgia. Mr. Speaker, I would not vote for 

the Italian debt settlement for several reasons, among other 
the following : · 

First. necause the settlement entered into between tbe 
United States Government and l\Iussolini government is an 
outright cancellation of approximately 7[) pe>r cent of the in
debtedness which Italy owes the United States. 

Second. Decause ·uch a ·cttleru~?ut is against the spirit if not 
the letter of the law. 

Third. llecam;e in no event should the payment of the amount 
agree<l upon be postponed for 62 yearR. 

Fourth. Bccnut:ie the rate of intet'<.'st agreed upon is ritlicu
lou:'lly small. 

Fifth. Because in my judgment it was an unwise action for 
our Government to <leal with 1\Iussolini upon uny terms of 
s~ttlemcnt where postponement of payment is involved, uecnuse 
of the extreme uncertainty of the paympniK ugreed uvon being 
uu1de. 

Sixth. Because this Government, havin~ reached the conclu
sion to deal with :;\1ussolini at all, should not have done so 
except upon n present cash basis. 

ITALY'S INDEBTED. 'ESS TO THE UNITED ST.\TJ1JS 

The amount of indebtedness due by the Italian Government 
to the United Stnte'3 which was incurred l)rior to the armistice, 
Koverouet· 11, 1918, totals $2,042,000,000. 1: nder the 02-year 
pa:rment plan this debt with interest wlll amount to more than 
$5,!300,000,000. Since November 11, 1018, tbe date of the armi
stice, the United Stntl's has loaned to Italy $017,03-.J..O::>O.!JO, on 
which Italy ba.s paid SlG-1,852.04, l~aving balanc<' clue by Italy 
to the United Stnte. on the principal debt, $010.8G~.197.00. 
The nmount of interest due on this debt up to tbe date of tlle 
time of the debt ettlem~ut is $144,364,250, on which there has 
been pnid $6,!)48,,121.<};), leaving a balance due on loans made 
Italy :,ilnce the armistice of $G16,86tl,J 97.9G, prindpnl, plus $137,-
4lr,,S2~.35 interest, totaling $7!H,285,02H.31. 

In the settlement which was made with Itnly the loans ronde 
since the armistice were not taken into con~idera.tion. 

TERMS 011' SETTLEMENT 

Under the form of settlement <'Ontract the Itnllnn debt bears 
no interest at all until June W, 1030, and thercn ftcr the iutet·est 
rate varies from one-eighth of 1 per cent per annum from June 
15, 1930, to 2 pet· cent ver annum after June 15, 1080. 'Vhat 
a contrast this rate of intere~t which the United States ar:;reml 
to accept i wlth the rate wlliclt Great llrltuin demanded and 
which Italy agreed to pay uvon the deut slle owned Great Brit
ain, the same being at tbe rate of 5 per cent per annum aud 
uuiformly at Uutt throughout the lo11g veriod or indulgence. 
Under the agreement entered into the total annunl payments 
ueglu at $5,000,000 aud reach $80,000,000 in the sixty-second 
year. 

Dealing with tbe settlement in anothN' wuy; tho American 
taxpayer will carry auout 7G per cent of the burden of the loans 
mude to Italy, while the Italian taxvayet· carries but 2:5 per 
cent. 

When the Uuited States Debt Commission was crentcd by 
Congress certain limitations were iruvo:-:;ed uvon it, namely: 
The commission was forbidden to cancP.l any pttrt of the ear1ital 
sum of any debt; it could not negotiate au interest rote lower 
tllun 411~ per cent; and it could not extend payments beyond a 
given length of time. This tlettleroent is iu conflict with ench 
one of Uwse limitations, which of itself would llc ~nilldent rca
son for my opposition to this debt scttl~ment. 

Th e<litor of a magazine entitled "Advocate of rl."ace" says: 
'l'here !':rem to be o. definite connection hrtwPen tbr. proC'~~~ of fund

Ing war debts in Wushlngtou nnd the extt>n::~ion. in New York of DC\V 

loan to Europe n countrl :~. France failed in ret~ching n. sett!C'mcnt 
with our Debt Fun<Ung C.:ommiF:slon, and her rcque.l for a loan in New 
York was promptly rcfust'd. ltH.Iy ucretlt<><l Hn<l Hlgnl'<l the cll•bt- ·cttle
ment nrrangcmcut, and almost hnmNllal..!ly $100,000,000 were placed a.t 
her disposal. 

Before this settlem nt was ronde :\Iu.·:jolini's l"Cl)resentative 
was aggres<;ively protesting and strenuouHly lnsi:llin~ thut 
Italy could not pay $fi,OOO,OOO yearly to the United Hlat~s 
in discharge of ller loan indebtedness, nnd yel after tlle cJcbt 
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s<'ttlcnwnt wn~ C'Xecnted Italy mad<' an a~<'cmrnt to pay 
$8,000,000 pe1· :ear as interest and runorti7.ation charges on the 
new ~Iorgun loan. The check for .;r>,l!l!),OOO so spectacuhuly 
presented b.r Count Volpi, representing 1\Iu. solini, to Secretary 
Mellon on the day following the uebt setUement was drawn 
nguinst t..llc rn·m·c-eds of a .. 00,000,000 lnan extended to Italy by 
the :Morgan bnnkiug l10use f:everal mouths ugo. 

Italy's ns:ertion.' or ineapn<.:ity to pay nnd her llPl1<'al upon 
1hh; ground for exteusion of lcnieney is inconsistent with her 
nl,ilit.r to horrow mo11ey, which should be tnken into considera
tion in determining her cupadty to pay. Notwith:;;tauding she 
plead poYerty, to wlikll appenl the Debt Commission yielded, 
f:llw ha: l:ef'll a!Jle to l101-row from the Uuited States Govern
ment .·inc(' the armistice O\er ~GOO,OOO,OOO. and from the Mor
gan hanldng iutereJo~t that we know of $ri0,000,000 about "ix 
wontb: ago and .'lOU,OOO,OOO n<1<1itional a dny or two after the 
<lt •bt s •ttl~ment was completed, and bas n promise 0f the 1\[or
gau I· nklug lwu~c for another loan of , GO,OOO,OOO for various 
ltnli~m mur icipalities. 

A :-;pedal from London to the Wal'hington Post r<'~nrding 
tl!<' settlement entered into by Great Britain with Italy reads 
as follows: 

J,oN 1 ':>!, February l r}.-T!Je We. tmluster Gazette chargrs that there 
Js a t;et.·r t understanding betw1 en GrC' t Britain and Italy by which 
the t o cvuntrle will <•oopernte In a military spnse in ca~o;e the Turks 
mnl.:e a 1h;bt for the !\.tof;um oil fteld . 

1'his, nceording to tl1e Ga:cette, is the real explanation of the 
easy terms graut~d ltnly uy Great Britain in the matter of the 
former's war deht. 

In tlll: :ettlement hetwC'en Italy and Gr<'nt Britain the latter 
got something out of the ..,cttlement, viz, the "i'nlunble oil inter
~, ·ts r ferrcd to, under a "~ecret understanding" between 
the countrie::;. In the settlement between Italy and the rnited 
~tate· we know the latter got nothing out of It, but we do not 
know wl:ut the ballking"'llOl.lS(' of :Morgan and the !llorgnn bank
hi~ interel'ts may have ;..:'ottC'n out of it under some "sccrc~t 
under!-ltan<ling '' known only to MmEHolini and :Morg-an. 

The nationRl and international hanl<er of this country, in
cluding )forgan and his partner, Dwight \Y. 1\lorrow, whn, it 
is . niu, f-:pclHls n large part of his time at the \Vhite llou ·e, 
nnd who is often consulted on matter.· of greRt financial import, 
i~ the ~nmo <'rowu who weJ'e responsible for the deflntlon policy 
of 1!)20, which did more harm to the people of tbh~ country 
thnn nll th \HH: tbis Go>ernment was eYer engaged ill'. These 
banking intere ·t: were the :-;ilent influences behind the <·ur
tains wl!ich made effe(:tin~ this <l<'strudive defintion poliey in 
the one eaf'e and which bron.gl1t about the cancellation of about 
7u 11cr cent of Italy's debt to the United f:)tates iu the otllP.r 
Clli'C. 

rro <lemom:trnt~ the monnmentnl blunder whl<"h I think was 
Imule, and the grent achievement wbi<.:h ~!u~l"olini IH·com
vli~hed under the clcbt Rettlement, is Rhown by the follo\.vlng 
ti;;nrcs which cim lJe relied upon as being accurate be<"uuse 
they were \Ouched for an<l printed hy the burcnu of business 
conditions, a dlYi. i0n of the .Alexander Hamilton In.:titute, 
publi~hed in New York City. 

If t.lle Da'\\·e~ plnn work~ without any. revil'ion the Allies 
will get approxiwut ely $GOO,OOO,OOO nunuully from Germany 
Ul" l:iOon a the full :::taudar<l payment is in effect. Great Britain 
, 'lll receive 132,000,000 per rear, or nearly enough to pay 
l.l't' nnnual oblig'ntion to the United StateR TrenHUJ'Y· Italy 
will receh·e 72,000,000 per rear, or al1out twice wh< t Hhe wlll 
need for total payment · to Great Britain and the United 
Rt nteH. France will receive . 312,000,000 annually, which is 
t wke a. mucl1 a.. she will need to mnke total payments to 
Great Britain and the L'niteu 'tatcs, if she pay~ England 

60,000.000 annually and the United , tates $100,000,000 n. sug
gested la ·t year. 

On it face e\erything will balam~e flO that the Allies can 
pay their deuts to the United Rtates from what they get from 

ermany. Germany will pay the Allies and they in turn will 
pay the Cnited States. This \vas admitted l;y Count Volpi, 
l\lusf!olini', 1·epre entative, when he ma<le the following state
ment to newf:pap r reporters in Paris: 

The weight of the two ngrl'\.'m~'nts Italy has mnd~ with Wnshlngton 
and London corr<'. pond to what !'he should gt>t 1'1·om <;ermany. Ry 

irtue of th <:e two trau:-acttons, l taly can say she really has no debt 
abrond. 

The worltl now coneei>e that tbe house of Morgan nn<l 
MnR 'Olini secured a great triumph in the settlement of Italy's 
tleht to the Vnited tates, according to press reports from lhe 
l)rincipal nations interested. Great Britain wns glad to get off 
at paying 'i'5 cents on tlle dollar. Ji'rance offered 58 cents, wlllcb 
Mellon lla<l })racticully accepted, but this iettlement was de-

feat.ecl because 1\forgan protested. The queRtion arises why it 
is that the most viciouH dictatorship in EUI'ope has been granted 
the most favorable tcrml'l. 

M'L'RROLDli 

It is an undh;putnLle fact that l\Iu solini, wbo was formerly 
a revolutionary Lolshevist, wns nlwars a believer in and lin 
advocate of violence. It is a mntter of world history tllnt ~lus
solini is u despot nml that the Fuf;cist Government wllicll he 
hns e ·talJ1iF;bc<1 ho1<ls its power only by force. The laws of 
Italy and international laws mean notl.Jiug to this dictator 
"\\hen it ~";erve:-; his purpo~e to ignore them. He silence~; his 
opponents, according to press dispatches from Eurdpe, l1y 
threats of violence and when necessary hy death. 

He Las under him un organization known as the "Battalion 
of Death" formed purposely to enforce his will and his de
crees. The sword, the uludgeon, and the torch are his tools 
when necc~:ary to Ruppress those who oppore his will. 1\lus
solini is nwre11€'ss toward his enemier:; and unmindful of op
ponents in all hiR activities a!=l a premier of Italy. 

The .1. Tew York "Torld imlicts Mu.solini in the following 
language: 

With parliamcntat·y lnslltntiona suppJ'PRt, free speerh muzzled, a free 
press no longer in existence, and a dictator in complete control 
of e>ery avenue of act and exprcf'sion. 

Dr. llPrtrau<l M. Tipple, long a re~iurnt of Italy, publicly 
assertR that to-day in tllat country 1\fu~;solini is "both loathed 
and hatctl hy the majority." 

In the "'a~->hington ::3tar appeared n specinl article from 
Berlin !Jy the .AF>sociated Press, which is as follows: 

DimLIN, February 20.-" Washington muRt free Europe from Mus
soHni," df'clares VorwaertR, the sol'lnlb;t organ, in commenting on 
ne\YR from the United States or opposition ln the Senate to the dPbt 
funding agreE'ruent conclud{'(l by Count Volpi and Secretary of tho 
Treasury Mellon. 

"In the interests of Europl'an drmocracy lt must be hoped that 
the opposition against ratification of the agreement ·Ill ue so strong 
that the Cabin('t w11l rE'member the great traditions of tho country," 
says Vorw;wrt~. " It would be a grllesome joke or world history ir 
through the Washington debt agreement the name of one of tho 
noblest chnmplons or the freedom of peopl~s. George Wnshlngt.on, ~·ere 

to -be llnl<<'u pPrmuncntly with the nnroe of a suppressor of all freedom, 
Museollni." 

Yorwaerts a:~~t>rt~ tllal l\1ussolini now plays a rOle in Europe 
similar to tba t of the Kai:er before the war, :mu mnkes the 
charge that Lis ruthless oppression of all oppo ition dates from 
"the diplomatic triumph over Secretary Mellon." 

There is one vhnse of the life and charncter of Mnssolini 
whkh probably is 110t material to the merits of the deht f'et
tl('me_nt nnd yet it is a matter of world-wide interest. I refer 
to his aniruo:-;ity to the Masonic fraternity nnd his r('mOrf;eleHs 
activities ngain:::t tLis in~titution. It is a bi torical fad that 
his a\OWt>d purpo~<' iH to lwui~h the :Maf·onic fraternity from 
Italy. He is Ou hittN·<>st c>nemy of any of the world rulers to 
Masons nnd the :Masonic fraternity. As evi<leuC'e of the accu
rncv of these obRervntion~ I submit by <:ousent of Congressman 
flAT. 'Kl', from Illinoi., a copy of a letter addressed to him by a 
l\fnson, which :."l)Caks for it~elf: 
TIJEl SUPREl\Il!l COU:"o/C'Ir. OF THE 'l'IIIRT\'-TH!RD AJI:D L.-\ST nr.OHF-El A.'CIIilNT 

AND ACCFPT D SCO'l'TlSII RITE OF ll'HilEMASONRY, SO'CTHERN JUUISDIC

TION, UNITED STATES OF' AJ\fERICA 

WASIJING'l'O~, D. C., Janucwy 2, 1rtfC. 
~1¥ DEAn CoNGRESRMAN: I indo:;; copy of re~olution ndopted by tho 

8upremP CouncH of Scottish Rite Frecma~onry for the .·outhern juris
diction of the United Stutes at its recent Pssion. 

Onr !JreUuen of the l\Insonlc fraternity in Jtnly nre in <l<>plorable 
ditficult1e. -per~ecutecl, discrlmlnat('d against, deprivrd or their former 
rights of freNJom of thought, speech, ancl action, falsely nccu cd, and 
physical lnjurle Inflicted e\'en to tlie extPnt of murdf'r. Thelr temples 
have been attacked nnd dHmogeu, the furniture smashed, tbe n•cor()s 
and paraphernalia ue troy<'tl or carded nway, and this in tbe twentieth 
century. 

Such n condition is a blot upon ctvilizntion au<l ougbt not to exist 
in this day of (>nlightrnmf-nt nntl liberty. If yon can help tJwm or 
can advl e or ·ngg l-lt a m• an~:~ of rell1•f, your ctiorts will be greatly 
appl'eciated. 

Your sine rely, 
JOHN II. Cowu:s, 

(}rand OammalldCr. 

The nam<>s of l\Im~solini, Mellon, and Morgan are so iu1i
mately connected with thi · Italian-<lebt fo'ettlement as to cause 
the thoughts of the peoples of l<~urope and the United States 
to center upon their nctivitie. in making effective this ~ ttle
ment which will continue during the next 62 year::; with un-
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abating interest. The question will ceaselesl'ly be propounded 
in good faith as the yenrs come and go why such unprece
dented llberality and such extreme generosity were extended 
to :i\Iussoliui. In all probability the inquiry may also be mRde 
hy people of interested natiout-J whether in accomplishing this 
settlement any "secret understanding" ·Was entered into; and 
if so, what it is? In submitting this observation I am making 
no charge, nor am I tldnking in terms of dishonor, and CCI'· 
tainly have not in mind the able and honorable members of 
thi~ commis:-;ion from the Bouse and Senate, and yet if any 
fmC'h secret eomvnct \Ya~ entered into by the!'le three worlcl 
figures I trust thnt the future will draw aside the curtains 
and di.'closc it. In eonsidering this subject the cltlzens of 
the United States will naturally nssociate 1\Iussollni with 
nome, Mellon with 'Ya::;bington, and l\Iorgan with Wall Street. 

In the menntlme I am wondering if this triumvirate and 
the other ruillionaireR nnd multimillionaires of the United 
Htnt•l. , when denling with each other in the frenzied struggle 
for powC'r, position, and wenlth, have forgotten the individual 
wl~o is n supr emely Important and nece:sary unit of society, 
wlwm Edwin l\Inrkha m had in mind when he m·otc that im
p€>risl~ablc po0m entitled "Tho mnn with the hoe," pnrt of 
,Yhich is ns follows : 

0 musters, lord3, ana rulers in all lands, 
How will the future reckon wllh tllis man 7 
llowc<l !Jy the wei ht of centuries be leans 
Upon his hoe and gazes on the ground. 
The em{Jtlness or agt>S in his face, 
And on his ba<'k the uurden of the world. 

NA'l'IO,.AL SCHEW TITRE. D COMMISSION 

The SPE.l.KER. This is Calendar 'Ycdncsday. The Clerk 
will call the roll of eommittees. 

Mr. PERKINS (wl1en the Committee on Coinage, Weights, 
and 1Ieal-.ures was cnlled). Mr. 1'5peaker, I call up the !Jill 
(H. n. 2G 1) to a:mend an act to provide for the appointment of 
a commis~ion to standardize screw threads. 

The RPE.!KiilR. This bill is on tl1e Union Calendar. 
Mr. PERKINS. Mr. Sp€>aker, I nsk unanimous consent that 

this bill be considered in the Ilouse ns in Committee of tho 
'\'hole Hou~c on the tate of the Uniou. 

Mr. BL,A,~iTON. .... , r. Speaker, rr erving the right to object, 
thi..,; is a bill, as the gcntl<'man knows, that has been before this 
Hou ·e and has l>e<'n vigorou~ly contested for several yearH. 

l\Ir. PERKL. ·s. If the g<'ntleman will permit, I m•ver knew 
it to be cont<'~ted before. 

Mr. BLANTON. It ha:-3 been defeat d here once. 
1\Ir. PERKINS. Oh, no. 
:Mr. BLANTO~. And the last time, it pas~<.'d only after 

strong opposition. 
Mr. PERKINS. Will the gentleman just read the bill? 

Thi~ is not tlle bill which the g('ntleman has in mind. If the 
g('Utleman will listen to a stntemC'nt just one moment, I think 
I cHn make it clt"ar. This Hou.:e passed a blll in 1018 creating 
a national . ·rew th1·ead commission--

Mr. BLANTON. Is not this the Ve.·tal bill? 
1\Ir. PEllKL · •. No; it ha nothing to do with the Vestal 

bill. 
1\Ir. ~l'ILSON. I can explain tho uill, if the gentleman \Vlll 

1Hmnit. 
l\Ir. BLANTON. I ~ee that I am mistaken. I thought thnt 

1t was the Vestal bill called up. Does this bill affect the 
Treasury? 

l\Ir. TILSON. No; it does not. 
Mr. BLANTON. Then why is it on the Union Calendnr? 

It should not be on the Union Calendar if it does not affect 
the Tr a ury. 

1\Ir. TIL 0.~. ?. Theoretically, it may n.ffect the Treasury, 
hut in its exh;teuce of seven or eight years it has never cost 
the Treasury A.nything and no authorization for any appro· 
priation has oYer ueen made and none is carried in this bill. 

Mr. BLANTON. Then why was it put on the Union Cal· 
endar? 

1\Ir. TILSOi'i. Because, theoretically, lt takes the time of 
certain officers of tho Government, and to that extent, of 
cour..:e, does affect the Tr€>asury indirectly, although they 
would draw their pay nnd do something else if they were not 
performing thu duty. Theoretically, it does affect the Treas· 
ury in that way, because it takes the time of certain Gov
ernment official for a short time. 

Mr. BLANTON. I shall not interfere if the majority and 
minority leaders ore willing for 1t to go by. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from New .Terxey [1\Ir. PERKINS]? 

There was no objection. 

Tho SPEAKER. Tho Clerk will read tho Lill for amend
ment. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Bo U cn<Juted., eto., That an act entitled "An act to Jlrovide for the 

appointmt>nt of a commission to standardize screw thrl'ads," nr,provl'd 
July 18, 1918, as amended by an act approved l\larch 3, HHO, aud 
extended by public resolutions opproved March !!3, 1020, ond Murch 21, 
1022, bl', nnd the same is hereby, amended so that it will rN1d: 

" That a commission ia hereby crt'ated, to lle known os the commis
a;ion for the standardization of screw threads, hereinafter referreu to 
as the commission, which shull ue composed or nine commis:siouer!!, one 
of whom shn.ll be the Director of the Burt'au of Standnrds, who shall 
be cbn.irmun of the commission; two representntivl's of the Army, to 
be appointed by the Secretary of War; two reprPsentatlves of the 
Navy, to be appointed by the Secretary of the Navy; nnd four to be 
appointed by the Secretary of Commerce, two of whom shall l.Je chosen 
from nominations made by the American Ro<'lety of 1\lechauical F.ngt
neers nnd two from nominations made by the Society of Automotive 
Enginl'ers. 

" S&c. 2. That It ~<hall be the duty of said l'ommlsslon to ~;u;certain 

nnd E>stal>llsh standar~s for screw tbreads, which sllall be submitted 
to the Secretn..ry of War, the Secretary of the Navy, ami the ~!'cretr.ry 
of Commerce for their acceptance and approval. !juch standards, wben 
thns accepted and nppl·ove~. sbnll be adopt('d nn1l used in the se~·eral 

mnilufucturing plants unc.ler the control of the Wnr and Navy Dcpart
ments, and, so far as pracUcoble, in all specirtcatlons for screw 
threads in propoanls for mnnufuctured articles, purls, or materials to 
be llS!'d under the direction Of these departments. 

"s~::c. 3. That the Secr;tnry of Commerce shall promulgate Auch 
stan~nrds for n:<e by the public and cause the same to he publh;hed as 
a public document. 

" E<;. 4. That the commission shRll serve without compensation, but 
nothing herein shnll be held to affect the pay of the commisslon~>rs 
appointed from the Army aud Navy or or the Director or the Bureau 
of Standards. 

" ~He. 5. That the commission may adopt rules nnd regulations iu 
r~>gard to its proccd~1ro and the conduct of it!! busln<'Sii." 

The SPEAKER. The qno~tlon is on the engrossment and 
third rc-ading of Uw bill. 

l\lr. RANKIX. l\lr. Speaker, are we to pass tllis bill without 
any comment or explanation? 

'l'ho SPEAKER The bill has been rend. 
l\1r. HANKIN. It ·eems to ~e. regardless of the parlia

mentary situation, that we ought to have some explanation of 
the bill before we attempt to pn.ss lt. I would like to have an 
explanation by the proponent or the geutleman in charge of the 
bill. 

l\ir. PERKINS. l\1r. Speaker and gentlemen of the Ilou::;c, 
this Is n bill that continncs the life of the National Screw 
Thread Commission. 

Tlte Congre~~ in 1918 pa!:lsed nn act establishing this com
mission, which is unique in more than one respect; Lut it is 
particularly unique in the respect It ho~ unt since HH8 <:ost 
the Go,•ermnent one cent, nor is it expeeted nt any time in 
the future it will cost the Government anything. The purpose 
of the commission is to get the industry together for the pur
pol'e of reb>ulatlng the threads of screws, bolts, nuts, and the 
like. Thi may seem a very small matter, hut the testimony 
Leforo the committee, particularly that of Secretary Hoover, 
is that this commission bas ~n vcd the people millions of dollars 
per annum. 

The object i the stanclardlzation of screw thr('ads and nut • 
nnd bolts. To give an illustration of the work of the com
mission, one thing the commisl:lion hns done ha~ been to at
tempt to standardize the screw threads on fire ho~e. You can 
readily appreciate, gentlemen, if two departments, haviug dif
ferent Hize screws on their hose, are cnllecl to put out a con
flngration, if the . crews are not interchangeable they can not 
work together. This "arne work applies throughout all Gov
ernment work. The bill only appliel:l, in a compulsory way, 
to the screws and tho bolts and the nuts manufactured in 
the Government departments. 

The industry itself originally filed with Congr~ss a petition 
for the appointment of this commission, and the industry haR 
four memhers on the commission. The commission consists 
of nine meml>ers--the Director of th~ Bureau of Standards, 
two memhcrs appointed by tho Secretary of the Navy, two 
members appointed by the Secretary of War, and feur members 
from th~ industry. They get together as a bQdy and coordinate 
and simplify the screw threads, nuts, and bolts. 

Mr. RANKIN. 'Vill the ~entleman yield? 
1\lr. PERKINS. Certainly. 
Mr. RANKIN. This has nothing to do with screws, nuts, 

and bolts manufactured by private enterprise? 
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Mr. PERKINS. Nothing in a compulsory way; private 

manufacturers are glad to have tho Government agency advise 
them about tlleir work. The tendeucy is to have all sorts and 
sizes of screws and threads with threads of all sorts of angles, 
and this is to simpltfy it. 

l\lr. HANKIN. If the Government fixes a standard will pri
vnte enterprises regulate their manufactures accordingly? 

:Mr. l'I~RKI .. TS. Yes; they <1o it volunt:lrily, there is nothing 
compulsory in tlle blll wllatever. 

Mr. WOODRUFF. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. PEHKL. ~s. I will. 
Mr. 'YOODHU!1~!1~. Does the gentleman mean one particular 

iiHlm;try or all industries? 
J\.lr. PERKINS. All industries thnt manufacture bolts, 

F.crcws, jigs, dies, maehinery-a1l of them. It has bt~en adopted 
hv a lnr,..,.e nurul.Jer of motor-<:ar manufacturers unu otller 1n
di.lstri<' tllrougl10ut the United Stutes. 

Mr. 'YOODHUFP. Why has not the commission accom
plio;ht•ll its purpose In the eight years? 

Mr. PJ!.:HKI. ·s. 'l'hey bave a<'cmnpUshed a great denl, 
f<lr mnny industries have unified t11eir standards. In recent 
~·ears t11ey hn ve standnrilizeJ tho screws, nuts, and bolts 
nsed in the oil field .·, nn<l as new things come up and new 
threa<ls and bolts are manufactured nnd as they want to have 
them stnntlaral7.ed this commission will operate, and that is 
tile ol>jN!t of t11e bill. 

l\fr. \VOODUUF}j,. Different in<lm;trics are from time to 
time adopting the program lnid down by this commission, anu 
it is tl1e purpose of tl10 commission to continue until such time 
fif; all industrl have come In under regulations? 

Mr. PERKI •s. T11at is tlJe ol>ject, precisely. 
Mr. TIL .. ON. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
Mr. PERKI.~.rs. I shall be glad to. 
Mr. TILSON. Tlle ol>ject is to have such a commission in 

existc•nce. If there is nothing to be <laue it will simply sleep, 
as the meml>erR draw no pay, but in case somethin~ of this 
ldud arisc<.l it wUl be ready, a tribunal before which it can be 
brought, to det mine tile question of stnndurdi?:ation. It ia 
more important tbnt tllere uo a standard than that the1·e be 
(·orrel"t stuudards. To lln ve a single standnrll is better thnn 
\':asting time tr. in;; to get infinlteslmally accurate stnndar<ls. 

Mr. JOH~ 'SO~' of Texas. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. PEHKL TS. Ye.s. 
.Mr. JOll ... so ... ~ of 'l'exn~. Is there anything in this bill that 

differs from tlle original lJill creating the commission? 
Mr. PEllKI 1 S. No; it is continuing the commission. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Texas. It continues it indefinitely? 
!Ur. P.hlHKINS. Yes. 
Mr. TILHON. Tlle life of tha commis~ion expir0s l\lnrch 1, 

1!)27. In order to give them time to plan their work, this 
action is taken so as to give t11em a continuance of life. The 
commission would not wi~:;h to begin any new work if it were 
to end in 1!l27. 

Mr. 1IAGRADY. ...Ir. Rr>eaker, in order thnt there mny 
he no mi£~unuerstnndin~, I would like to say thnt there is 
Iloihing in the bill except a continuation of n commission 
already created, ancl that the commiSE!lon is without nny co t 
to this Government. The ohjPct is to . et n stnn<1ard, nnd it 
is hoped t11nt all other.iuuustries employing such screws, nuts, 
nncl bolt. will follow tlle Go,·ernment practice. 'I'ha t is tho 
whole intent of the hill. 

1\Ir. RA.-~KIN. 'Vlll the gentleman ;riel <I? 
1\fr . .:. !A GRADY. I wilL 
Mr. RA-~KI ,.. The collllllh;sion lms l.Jecn in operation some 

time"/ 
Mr. 1\LiGll.A.DY. Yc~; aud tlte lifo L about to exvire, hnv

iug rcacllcd nearly the limitation set. 
::\Ir. R .... \ ·rpL ,.. 'Vhat has heen the conduct of the private 

manufacturers lu~r tofore with rc": 1·d to adjusting their prac
tices to the stmHlards :ft. ·ed hy t11e commis ·ion? 

Mr. u \.GHADY. The practice of tlle m:mufaeturers is 
1 o ~<'ck the nuvice or the Government, und they accordingly 
adopt tho c standat ds awl the renlly economic advice. 

Mr. HA ... :rl ~. If the (jovPrument sets a f:tandnrd anrl the 
rn·ivutc manufnctur r does IJOt comply with it, it woul<l be 
impo 's1Ll to u~o;e tllis !'itamltud mntcrial with other material. 

1 Ir. 1\IAGRADY. There i · no !lP~ire thnt the Government 
Rhnll impo e it wishes on individtml manufacturer:-;. 

'.rJ1cr is grent economy, for instnuce, as wa•· r cited l>y the 
cLairmnn of the committee, Wlll•re, Hn:r, a great fire may occur, 
nnd a 1ir l'Oillpnny from a neigbhoxin~ town he askc'd to help. 
If the thr<'nds on the ho. e ends nrc not uniform, they could 
not nssist in the work of (tueuching the fire. 

Ir. BL, 4~0~ T. 1\tr. Speuker, will tlle gentleman ylelcl? 
.Mr. MAGRADY. Ye.s. . 

Mr. BLANTON. When the llouso passed this blll several 
years ago for the distinguished majority leader, the gentle
man from Connecticut [Mr. 'l~LSON], it being one of his pet 
measures, wo had nn idea that the uutomobile manufacturers 
were to adjust their threads to tho recommendations made hy 
this commission. Yet we find to-dny that prncticnlly all of 
them have different screw thrends. You can buy a part from 
one and it wlll not fit another machine. It seems to have het>n 
a fnilut·e so far ns automobile 1 arts are concerned. 'Yhy is it 
that the automobile indu~try docs not adopt the rccornmcn<la
tions of the comlllission? 

1\Ir. 1\IAGRADY. I believe tho gentleman from Te.."m. wm 
ngree that it tnkes n long Omo to get even the mo~t onlinury 
idea through all of tho trades. 

Mr. PEHKI1TS. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MAORADY. Yes. 
1\fr. PEUKINS. l\Iay I f;uggest tllcro that the Gc>nemi ::\Io

tors Corporation bas n<lopted it, the Willys-Ovc Ian1l has 
atlupte<l it, awl alt.-:o the \Vestinghouse Electric MnnufaC"turiug 
Co. anu the International Harvester Co. 

J [r. HLANTON. How about Ford? 
J [r. P:BJRKINR We still have hope for him. 
l\lr. l\IAGH.AVY. Our b<'st information is tlwt the h·adt' . .; 

are fulling into line. It tn.kes a lou~ time to hroa<lca ·t un 
idc:t and make it effective. It tn.kc. · ns long n time ro muke 
the practice gencrnl. That practice is gro\viug. '.rhe oh.iet•t 
of the conunlt'sion, aml 01e objed of the e ·tension of iffi life, is 
to ~ive the practice permi.·sion to grow until it is comilll'te<l. 

Mr. Kl1}TCHA6 L Vill the gcntlclllnn ndYise the House ns to 
the procedme? Is there some particulnr department of 1110 
Gov<'rnment ihot takes upon it:::;clf tile rc;.;pomdbility of bring
ing tl1e stunuards clesh·eu to be adopted to these vnrious 
g ·oupf::? 

Mr. l\fAGRADY. The commisRion itself gives whatever In
formation i:'l uvailnblo ont o.C its own experir.nef'!, whir.ll is n 
rkh e.·perience, nnd tlle manufacturers nrc pro11tlng by it with
out cost to nnyl>ocly. 

Mr. KETCHAl\L Does the I~nreau of Stanclnr<lR, our gr<'at 
hnr<'fiU clealing with prol1lems of Otis sort, as~ume nny super
vision of tbis, 1lirC'c:tly or iflflirc~'tly? 

:.'\Ir. 6IAGHADY. The person in charge of the bure, u is a 
member of this (•ommission :mel nccordingly ad •ise.· aiHl '·ork 
with it. awl ~lves it the honefit of llig c_:perien<'('. 

1\lr. YI~TCIIA. L At conferenef'R that. an! cull<'d, I f'npr,o~"? 
Mr. ~L\GRADY. That is a matter of op .rntion a1Jout whieh 

I know nothing. The comm.is,'iou, ft. elf, i full,' aware or that. 
l\1r. TIL~04 . 1\lr. Speaker, I move to ·trike out tht' Jwt 

word. Supplemmti11g what tlle chairman of tile commit
teo [Mr. PEmnNs] and the g-cnllemnn from Penn ylvauln. 
1 Mr. l\IAGRAHY] have said, I wish to ndtl a few wor<l~ in 
regard to this men~mre. In 1917 when we entered the wnr 
and mnnufacture for tile Govermn(ut iu the makiu~ of muni
tions hPgnn im n large ~calc, it was foun<l thnt in hringin;~ 
together the component parts of munition.· nHlmifaetul'l'd iu 
v:uiom: fnctoriN: there \va~; dif11cnlty ~ iu ns:-::emuling thC' pnrt:-; 
on ac(·otmt of the cliil'crenee,:; of ~en•w thread~, heC'nu ·e the 
<lifferf'nc·e in tolcrnnecs nml allo"·ntH'e were so grent. The 
Bureau of Htunuar<ls was uppe:•ulell to nncl ucc·nme intet·este<l 
in the solution of the proLlcm. Doctor Rtratton wn~ nt th 1t 
time the director of the Burea1,1 of StmHlards. He aud other:.; 
inte1w;ted in the suhje<"t coufPrred \Vitll me, knowing thnt I 
wns intere. t<'d In munitions. 'The olcler McmlH.rs of the nou ·e, 
especially, will rcmcml>er 1 bnt I wns Y ry much interested in 
munitions nt. thnt tim<'. I went oYer ihe matter with these 
people, nnd this commission was hit upon, to b eompose!l of 
two repre~entutives of the 'Var I>cvartwent, two .repre.·eutn
tives of tbe Navy Dl•pnrtment, two memLerH from the auto
motive f'nghlC"l"R, and two from the meellanicnl cu~inc ·r~, 
with the director of the Dureau of Standnrrls ns the chairmnn. 

Tile commi~fdon Iulopted the policy of hold!ng meeting~ Ul'!l 
conferences all over the country wllere Uw men who lmow 
most allout theJo~e questions, wlw were mnking sc-rews anll olts 
nnd tho Hf!Illinn('es nnd tools for the manufacture of thr~e 
article. , would gatht>r. They came to~ethC'r and ilad long a1Hl 
uumerous confPreuccs in n•gunl to the Sllbject, in order t11nt 
the "'tnndnrd sf t ::;hould be a.· nenrly HH po:-:sible the propct· 
comnwrdnl ·tuudurcl. It wns rcqnired in the law thnt the 
Secretary of Commerce should promnl~ate the:e ~tnndards and 
thnt tbP.reaftet· they should l>e u ed in all Government con
t rncts. No penalty is attucbe<l, as will Le oh~erved. UlHll·r 
the 1nw private il1dustries arc not required to come in, lmt 
their best interests impel them to c•ome iu. They wl~h to 
manufacture for the Government when ot:en~ion offers, and 
they wish the Jo~tanclnrds used in their fndories to be 5:Udl 
that at any time tllcy can do Government work, so they gladly 
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came in. The commission has gone on :for seven years and 
has ac~omplished u. gt·eat work. 

One instance was referred to by tho gentleman from New 
Jers2y [lir. PERKINS] which indicates the condition of a:ffah-s 
before this commhlsion was created. It relate!:! to the matter 
of ~~rews on firo hose. Some 1\Iembers will remember the 
great fire that occun-e<l in Baltimore some years ago which 
lmrned up a good purt of the city. Washington sent over all 
of thE> fire apparatus that this city could spare. It was hur
rieti over there o'nly to find, when they attempted to couple 
the ftre hose of the \Vashington apparatus to the hydrants of 
the dty of Baltimore, that the threads on tbe sc1·ews were 
o different that they could not attach the hose to the hy

ur:mt::;. This is just an illustration of what was going on 
nll over the country in many lines of mechanical industry. 
The industry waH exceedingly glad to have some one forum
late a standard, and the fuct that it was done by the Govern
ment, under Government auspices, made it more acceptaule and 
hns given it weight and authority. 

In l!H!.l this commisHion went abroad to tnke up the question 
of international stunuardizutlon with the Briti~h and l1'rench, 
11nd fur-reaching re ·ult3 are still hopecl for iu this direction. 
In Avril of this present yPar the British ~tnndnrdizutlou com
mittee i expected to come to this country to take up again 
with our commil'sion the mutter of trying to arrange for 
international stanrlards for screw threads. 

l\lr. HEGER. 1Ytll the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TILSON. I will. 
Mr. SEGER. Is thl:-1 l(•gislntion permiHslve or mandatory? 
Mr. TILSON. It h; mandatory so fur as the Government 

rei}nirements are concerned, but it is entirely permissive HO 

far a· private industry is concerned. Nouody is compelled to 
come in unle ·s they desire to do so. 

The SPEJAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. TIL~ON. :\lr. Speaker, I ask for five additional min

ute~. 
1.'he SPEAKBR. I::; there objection? [After a pnuse.] The 

Chnlr hears none. 
Mr. RA• ,.KT::\f. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TILSO~. Yec. 
Mr. RAI\!GN. Here is what I am trying to get at. To what 

extent did private manufacturers <'Ooperute in the stamlardiza
tion of thc:~e ~cr w~, nuts, bolts, and so forth? The reason 
I ask that is, if the Uovernment hus one standard and private 
manufacturers have another standard, it seems to me we are 
goiug to come to a place after a while where we can uot change 
or interchnnge material. 

l\Ir. TIJA30N. 1.'hat is exactly the situation we were in in 
time of the war, and I am glad to say to the gentleman from 
l\li:~i~sivpi that the manufacturers of such products all over 
the country huYe very largely accepted the standards formu
lated by the rommi.·sion. Lil{ewi:-;e. the makers of tools for 
the manufacture of screws hnve all, so far as I know, at any 
rate the leading manufacturers, udopte<l the national screw
thread corumis::,!ion standard. 

Mr. l\1Ec TGES. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TILSON. I will. 
Mr. l\1E.1. ~GES. Could this commiF!sion cooperate with the 

Patent Office when new vutentH urt! introduced there, say, for 
1nE:tance, for agricultural machinery uud other m!lchinery, so 
ns to usc the standard? 

Mr. TILSON. No; the commi~~ion would simply formulate 
the standard~ to be u~ed in all Government work and pro
mulgate them for the use of such private in<lividuals as may 
RC'e ftt to u e them. Fortunately privato manufacturers huve 
Heen their pwn adnmtage inuRing it. 

Mr. :MENGES. Could not this enforce it--
ML·. TILSON. No; it is not necessary to euforce it, and 

I nm glad that there is no penalty attached. 
Mr. RANKIN. Cnn the gentleman stute tho number of 

standards that hnve ll en fixed by the commission? 
1\Ir. TILSON. I hold in my hand the first tentative reiJort, 

mnde in 1922, I believe, with numerous tublcs of stnudnrus 
of different sizes and fild of nuts and uolts. I think there are 
four different fits provided for. There is a lom,;e fit, BO that 
the nut may be turned with the finger. Then there is a some
what tighter tit, and thE>n a very fine fit. Different standards 
are required for different u ·es, but the commission has reduced 
tlH:•m to four different types of standards . 

.Mr. RAh"RIN. LE>t me .·ee if I get the gentleman·~ rue,m
ing. Does the gentleman mean they will only be made in four 
different size threads, four different type threads--

Mr. TILSON. No; for the same size uolt there will be four 
difrl'rent fits. 

Mr. RANKIN. Four different fits for a bolt of a certain 
size? 

1\fr. TILSON. The fit depends upon what they are to bo 
used for. Some things you want the fit so tight that it will bo 
air-tight and water-tight, and then thc1·e is what we call a 
wrench fit where it takes a wrench to turn it, 

Mr. RANKIN. The gentleman means all four of these bolts 
can be uBed in the same nuts in case it becomes ab ·olutc1y 
necessary? 

Mr. TILSON. No 1 I do not mean that. Loo~e fits would 
ordinarily be on tho larger bolts, and the very tight fits as a 
rulo would be on the smnllE:'r ones, but it might be tlle same 
size bolt in all four of these different standard~. 

Mr. OARSS. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TILSON. I will. 
Mr. OARSH. If I understnnd the gentleman correctly, the 

gentleman wants to estabUAh a standard pitch and a stnndm·u 
number of tln·ends to the inch? 

Mr. TILSON. That is the lead and tho pitch and the 
anglo of the screw thread. 

Mr. OARSS. And to do away with diffNent standards that 
exist in every manufactory which they maintain tllemselve::~. 

Mr. 'l'ILSON. 'l'hnt is correct. 
Mr. C.ARSS. The gentleman desires to bring them together 

so you can go and buy n bolt nnu nut of the sume size and 
they will fit every othPr bolt. 

1\lr. TILSON. That is what we desire to have happen. 
The SPI!JAKFJR. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
1\Ir. TILSON. May I have five minutes more? 
The SP.hlAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 

Chair hears nouo. 
Mr. TILSON. Wo sent out nnd purchaHed 20 bolts and 20 

nntl"! from difierent sources and then tried to assemble them 
together. Only u very smnll part of t.he nmnher would fit into 
each other, although they were supposed to be the f3Ume size 
nut aud bolt. 

Mt·. OAH.S~. nut they did not have the standard threads? 
1\lr. TILSON. 1.'he thrt-a<ls were of a different standnrd. 
:Mr. U.r.\RSB. A different number of threads to the inch? 
Mr. TIL~ON. Ye<;; and the pitch, us the gentleman undN·-

stalld~, and the nnglC'. 
1\lr. KF.'l'CHAM. Ur. Speaker, will the gcntkman yield? 
Mr. TILSON. Yes. 
1\Ir. KETCHAM. ll<:>ferrin.~ to the question I propounded to 

the gentlewnn from Pennsylvania, will the gE>ntlemun 11lea<.<~ 
o-ive to the House information as to who is the directing bead 
of this work? Rt>ally where is it centcrl'd? 

l\Ir. TILSON. Tho Bureau of StandordFJ is the bead by law. 
The Director of the Dureuu of Standards is made the chairman 
of the commission and the Secretary of Comm~rce is chargPd 
with the duty of promulgating the standards after they lwve 
received the approval of the Secretary of Wur, tlle Serretary 
of the Navy, and his own approval. 

Mr. KnTCHAM. Do I understand that whenever any manu
fuel urlng plant ent;('rf:! into corrc~vondcnce with thl~ commis
sion to take up the question of stnnd:udh>;ation the corre
spondence comes to the Bureau of Standard!'!, and it is a matter 
of mutual conferences, not orders, or anything- of that kind? 

Mr. TILSON. Entirely. One ot the offidals of the Rnrean 
of Standard: nets as s0cretary of the commission. In its mE-et
ings the director of the bureau acts ul:l chairman of the com
mission. They lay out their work, appointing subcommittees 
of the collllDisl'don, and they take the work home and work on 
1t. When they get ready they come buck and the whole com
misRton acts upon it. 

~Ir. BOYLAN. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. 1.'ILSON. Yes. 
Mr. BOYLAN. May I ask the gentleman wh<'th<>r the loos<'n

ing up of these nuts will cause a flow of anthracite coal to tide
watE>r in th<' next few months? 

11Ir. TILSON. I am talking nbout a matter to which the 
question of the gentlemnn is not at an pertinent. [Laughter.] 

Now, )lr. Spcake1·, if there be no further questions, I yil'ld 
the floor. · 

The SPEAKER. Tlle question is on the third rC'utling of the 
bill. 

'l'hc hill was ordE'red' to ue read a third time, was read the 
third tlrue, and 11a ·sed. 

On motion ot 1\Ir. l'ERKINS, a motion to reconsider the vote 
whereby the bill was passed was laid on the taule. 

WAR m:PAU'r\ftlliT .APPROPltiATION BILL 

Mr. ANTHONY. Mr. Speaker, I move that the Honse resolve 
itself into Committee of the Whole House on the state or the 
Union :for the further consideration of the bill II. H.. 8917, 
making approprialionR fur the Army. 

The motion was agreed to. 
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Tile SPEAKER. Tbe gentleman from Connecticut will 

pleu~;e take the chair. 
~\cct•rdlngly the House resolved itPelf into the Committee of 

tb~ Whole Hout>e on the tate of the Union for the further con
Hilleration of the uill H. R. 8!>17, the ·wnr Department nppro
vriatinn bill, with :Mr. TTLso. in the chnir. 

Tlle CHAIRMAN. Tile House is in Committee of tho Whole 
Hou ·e on t11e state of the Union for the further consideration 
of the bill H. R. 8!l17, the 'Var Department appropriation bill, 
which the ClC'rk will report by title. 

The Clerk rend as follows: 
A b1Il (11. H. t-~017) making npproprlnt1ons for the mtlltary and non

mllltory n<'tlvltlet:i or the War Dl'partment for the fi::;cal year ending 
June 80, 1027, nnd tor otller purpO<;es. 

l\Ir. A. ' TTIONY. ::\Ir. Chairman, I yield 20 minutes tQ the 
gentlernau from ::\Ii:-souri [Mr. ELLIS]. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Missouri is recog
nized for 20 1uinutcs. 

l\fr. ELLIS. 1\Ir. Chairman, I deem this an opportune time 
to . ·ay sometbiug whieh I !Jelicve ought to be aid. 

Mr. Chairman, nn appropriation of fifty millions for water
ways! '\'"hat then? The paramount concern of the inland 
West Iu this bill is in this single provision. Apart, perhnps, 
from tax re<.luction the paramount con<"ern of the Mi~:~sissippi 
Valley in the work of tllis Congre~l:l is tllat ample provision !Je 
made for waterway develoi'mcnt-for the relief to our indus
tries in gener.tl, and to our agriculture in particular, that is 
bonucl up in the improvemeut and use of our western rivers 
as waterways. 

The propo ·cd appropriation of fifty millions affords satis
fa<.:tion. The action of the su!Jcommittce is meeting with 
hearty npvroval. It affords me n peculiar 11leasure to assure 
the distinr-,'llished C'hairman [Mr. A.'THO:"l'Y] that he has won 
the plttudits and earned the gi'atitude of the people back home. 

Dut, Mr. Cllnirrunn, I go straight to the. purpose of taking 
th(' floor at this time, when I say that the people for wllom I 
F~pcak arc not and will not be content with this one net at this 
f'cssion on thiH suhject. They will want to lmow, are asking 
now, if, when this !Jill carrying this appropriation for the next 
fis<·al year :-hall ha>e pas::-:ed, their He11resentatives in this 

'hamher are t;oing to place a periotl to legislative efforts nnd 
legi~lati>e concern for tllis se:-siou; ru·e to fold their arms und 
let their voices f11ll. 'l'hcy want. us to move, move now, and 
move re.cmlutely for a new departure in this waterway bnf'iness. 

The vision of the Seeretary of Commerce fir.~t reflected in 
his great speech at the Octouer waterway conference at Kamms 
City, refle<:le<l again in his tltalPment tl1e otber dny to the 
Committee ou Hivers ancl Harbors--that vision of R "Teat, <'Om
prebenJSh·e transportation systein of developed, standardized, 
coor<linntcd channels, trunk linc.q, nml fpeders, to be put to 1me 
with perfe<:ted up-to-date equipmPnt, has not only eaught the 
imagination, it ha' appealed to the practical common sen, e of 
the people everywhere. 

Thev wnnt renlization. They wnnt a new start to be mnde 
at once n.nd that the worl~: be carried forward vigorously. They 
ba>e rend in the new~vap£'t·s ~Ir. Hoover·s statement to the 
committee; how in stressing the importanre of immediate 
development of the inland rivers into dependable channels of 
commerce, he said that-
ti.Je enl;lncerlng que .. tlons are uclllnd us as to the Mist:>isslppl system; 
that we know wllat should be don~ 

And that-
we know It can be complc>ted to the present cnntemr,lnted stnge for 
somPthlng llke 100,000,000 and would require about five y<'8.rs lf we 
went at It ngorolll~ly. 

'l'hat, Mr. Chairman and ~cntlemcn, is precisely what our 
constituents want to ha>e fl<'('omplished. Eight hundred thou
~and dollar~ nre now in bauk in Kansas City ready to be iu-
e~tcd in a fleet of barges just as ~oon as the river ic; made fit 

for their operation. The englucer say that not more than 10 
per cent of tbe river below rtrnsns City is now unfit for sue
CPS. ful naYi~ntion. And Major ec, the engineer on thh; ~arne 
reach of th ~ river, has given Ot';surance that, if provided · with 
fund for <'ontinuous, vigorou. operation, in three years such 
progress will ha>e been made tbnt the boats may be put 
into the channel. 

The other day I w-rote General Taylor, Chief of Engineers, 
to advi~e me what legislation would best su!Jserve the purpose 
of prompt, continuous, nn<l vigorous action. Here is his an
swer. I cpmmend it to yom· careful consideration : 

Tho simlllest lJill that could be prepare(), and one which, 1t cn
actc<l, would 11lucc the river and bnrbor work on n basis for rnptd-und 
economi<:al prosecution, would be n bill authorizing appropriation of 

$250,000,000, of whtch $50,000,000 would become avnllahle imme
diately and $GO,OOO,OOO on July 1 of each succeeding fiRrnl year for 
four year~:~. Whlle this sum woul<l not enable us to entirely flnt!':h 
nll projectR, as 1t would have to proviue for the mnintcnanC'e also, 
lt would give us n sum which experience hns shown Is tbnt which will 
permit or the prosecution of these works at a rapid rate, nnd most 
economically. 

Such a bill would hf' in llue with tbl' last fioocl control bill for tbe 
Mississippi ntvc>r, which authorized an appropriation of $10,000,000 
per year for six years. Since this has been in !'ft'ect, the Mlssi ·slppl 
RiYer Commission has made far more rapid progre11'S t<>warJ the com
pletion of the flood-control works in the Misl::li:o~sippi Valley, and with 
marked ('COnomles, thnn ever before. 

In a bill su<'h as I httve suggeHtell, it would not he necN1sary to rPfer 
to any particular streams, as the sum nppropriu1c<l each yeur would, 
as I hav0 stnted, givP ~;ufficiPnt money to carry on the work authorized 
by Congress as rapidly as could econoruically be done. 

Why, I ask-and I would addre. s the inquiry to any member 
of the Committee on H.ivers and Harbors who runy be present, 
ns I shall hove soon to ask that committee in ~ession-why 
should w not provide for thel';e great endeavors, these outstand
ing internnl improvPmcnts, now, at this session, ns was so pro
vi<!etl for tlll~ endeavor for flood control? Or as we diu so 
promptly, reHolutcly, and effectively a few years ago in the 
national e11rlea vor for good roads 'l 

1Ve know it woulfl {'. peclite op('ration~. Every one appre
ciates thut. 'Vc al!"o know that to fail to so provide will rf>tard 
operntionN. Over nncl over again in ammal report after annual 
report, the Chief of Engineer8 has explained lack of satisfac
tory progr~ss and has extenuated enorrnom; wastes in operations 
on tho. e alluvial streams by attributing them to irregular and 
insufficient appropriations. 

Hut there is Hnotller very important con:;;ideration, not so well 
recognized, l.Jrougllt out in the heal"ings on this bill. Owing to 
this unccrtn in piecemen.l, hand-to-mouth method or luck of 
method, we have been pursuing-and shall continue to pursue 
unless the advi<:e I have just read from General Taylor shall 
be hce<le<l-it has been neces:·mry to confine operations on these 
projects almost entirely to Government plant and forcf.'s. -:vc 
have not been nble to get the benefit of. competitive !Jidding or 
of private enterprise: and in this we are losing money ~·ear by 
year. In the hearings on this bill, General Taylor assertell 
that assured, continuous appropriations, for a pre~crib d pe
riod of ~·ear~, would encourage the building of private plants 
and the rekult would be lower bids and great saving in the cost 
of these works. 

1\lr. Chairm11n, I wi:-.h I might sufficiently impress the fact 
that with respect to these r ivers aud the prel'lent industrial 
conditions in the 'Vest, we are draling with an emergen<'y. 
'l'hat is the way it appc:1ls to me and, far more important, that 
i::; the way it appeals to the Secretary of Commerce and to the 
Prt'sid('nt. It is not simply adion that Is needed. There should 
be quick, <'ffcctiYe action. It will not do to trust to this tnlk 
that is fioatin~ about, that this increased appropriation means 
a new policy. I hope that is all true. But we must get it out 
of the air. 

:Mr. J.,J ... 'TliiCUl\1. :Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\Tr. ELLIS. Yel"l. 
l\lr. LI~TIIICUM. Do I underRtand thnt the gentleman 

wants a Heparate blll, a separate appropriation, to carry on 
this work, Rl)art from this general uppropriation? 

l\Ir. BLLIS. ".,.hat I wn.nt is to have done in tbi · ca e what 
was done in flood control, and what be did in resvect to wood 
roads-to 11re.-cribe a definite program for a definite period, nnd 
to provjde the fnn<ls for the ' ork during that period. That 
is what we want for the rivers. \\.,.hat we are doln'"' to~day is 
to p1·ovidc an appropriation for a fiscal year. If you will 
examine these hearing you will find that Q('nernl Tnylor says 
plainly to this committee that practice means thnt he can not 
look forward !Jeyond one ~·enr; he cnn riot lay out the work 
beyond tbe fiscal y0.nr; he can not invite private contractors to 
take hold of the work. He mnst ke<.'p within thnt period and 
confine operation to Government plantc;. 

Tbnt i~ plece-menl work. That is haphazard work. That is 
work without a method. What I am El~ldng for now is a bill 
in this Congress authoriziug appropriations from year to ycnr. 
In fact, 1 am a<.lvocatlng just ,,·hnt General Taylor sars in 
this l<'tter iH t11e tl1ing that should he done. 

Mr. McDUF'I!'lFl Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. ~iLLIS. Gladly. 
1\fr. MoDUFPiln. I hnve liRtenecl, as I al·vnys do, with 

much intcre;·t to what the gentlemnn has to say, and I thor
oughly agre-e with him that we ought to have some definite, 
fixed policy as to futluc development of our riYe-rs aucl har
bors. Certainly ns to tl1e great l\1i ·iRsippi RY.Rtem, in whirh 
the gentleman is interested and in which we are all inter-
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c!::!tt•ll. l'Nlli:dng tlHt.t a waterway, regardless of the many 
milE-s- now im:;)roved, is no better as a commerce carrier than 
its lwllowcst thnnncl, the public is <lenie<l tho use of that 
sy~tem as a whole ns a great c:ut·iel' of commerce. The 
pnl>lic is deniPd the b<>ncfits of chefll1Cl' rates, and will con
tium• to be deuiecl the use of tbi~ ~~'st m until Its completion 
ns u gTeat tnmk-liue carrier of stnn<lardl?~ecl depth. The 
Department of Commerce made sor.:1e inve.·tigatiou as to the 
sa,·ing in freight rates by the use of our inh:md \vaterway:::. 
if tlH'Y were all properly developet1, and my recollection is 
thnt the te. timony before t!1e Rivers aud Harbors Committee 
._c ·erul dn.;ys ago showed that a saving of 5 to 9 cen,ts per 
hnshel could be realized on wheat shipped to foreign runr
lL•ts, using our inland waters to reach the seaboard. The 
"··('nfleman, I nm sure', is aware tbat (}('nernl Taylor testified 
before the Apvropriation.. Committee thnt he needed $:J5,
ono,ono, and that he could eeonomicnlly e.'p nd that amount 
duriu~ lllis next : nr. 

Mr.' ELLIS. l'ii'ty-four million and a hulf, to ue quite 
c.-a<·t. 

Ml'. 1\IoDUFFIE. Appro.·imately $:11,000,000. The Budg0t 
Dirc•·tor reenm:mended only forty millions for the next year. 
Aft~r Rcveral ciavs and weeks o.l con~idel'ation the Presi<lPnt 
sent m~ n<lditional estimate, or au amrndment to the original 
Budr.;et ef;timate, nclding ~10.000,000 to the original e~:;timate 
of ~40,000.000. mal·ln~ $i.l0.001l,OOO, aud that amo1mt is <'arried 
in this bill. :Ve nrc g-lad the President himself appreeiates 
the n('t'"'f:~Hy for nt lea;o;t fifty million._ next year. Doe. not 
the ~pntleman think thnt Geneml Taylor can carry on the 
v•ork in v:hieh l1e is intere:-:ted. making . nbst:mtiul piOgres;; 
on the ~.Tis, h:sippi sy~tcm as well as on nll of the pt~ojects 
throughout tlJe conntt·y, '·itlt that amount of money? Did not 
General 'l'aylor sng-g .;t he ('(JUld m.tke fu!r progress during th~ 
np"·t ~·eur with $50,000.000. but could not do so ·with any less 
amount? I think we ~;honlcl have tlw speedy completion of all 
the major projcets already adoiJtcd, and especially the :Mis.'ls
si}ll>i system. 

Mr, ELLIS. That 1. his re('ommenclntion, precisely stated. 
Rut General Taylor go s further than that in his argument be
fore the committee, and has always gone further. He bas 
F>nid over and over again that what he needs is a program that 
covers more than one year-that covers a perlo!l of years. 1.'hat 
is wlwt lle has recommende1l when I asked him what l'hould 
u done in the way of le"'L lation. He .-nid an UJ1propriation 
eacll year for a period of five years ·hould h authorized now. 

I know that the g('ntleman from Alabmnu [. Ir. McDUFFIE] 
is intere. tE>d in thiH Aubject and is rcncly in e\'ery way po~sible 
to forward tho work on our watenvays nnd harbors. Now, 
what has been the situation before thh; :ubeummitlee'! The 
fHlbccmmittee has been waiting for weeks for word from the 
Budget Director as to how much to put into tbis bill. nut it 
did not llave to wait a minute to know what is going into the 
uill for flood <·ontrol. That is fixed in the law. The sul>com
mitte~ did not have to wait a minute to determine that some 
.. so,ono,o ,o sllall go into our highwayr:J this year. That is fixed 
in tll law. 'Yhy should it not be fixed in tho law that next 
year, anu for n period of four years thereafter, $50,000,000 
:-,hull annually go into our waterways? If we rl:'ally mean to 
<lo thnt, if we want to do that, then that is the way to insure 
accompliHhn1£'n t. 

I kuo v thf'rc is ome talk here-it is flontin~ around ln the 
nir-thnt tl1i:-~ incrPa.·e in the appropriation from . 40,000,000 
to $;)0,000,000 is an earnest of a nf'w departure and a new 
policy on the part of the Go ~ernment; lmt it is tn the air. I 
want to get it out of the air. 

Ir. !.JL 'THICt ).[. 'Yill the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. ELLIS. Yes. 
1\Ir. LL .. THI01 .I. I quite agree with the Jl;entlemnn that 

we ought to know \'ld1at we arc going to do . for a few years 
ahead. 

The CIL:\ IRMAN (Mrs. KAHN). Tile time of the gentleman 
from :;\IL::::;ouri lla':l expired. 

Mr. AL"THO::s-Y. Ur. Chairman, I yield the gentleman one 
ad<li tionul mlnntc. 

Mr. ELLIS. I want to app~al to my collengul:'s, and I want 
to appeal to the Committee on Rivers and Harbors for action 
at thi · S('S:..ion to put this endea\or on the hi~h plane of tho 
preecclents thllt have vre,·ailed in all other instanees of our 
gre. t national undertakin;;s. 

Mr. I,INTIIICUM. I do not think the gentleman quite un
<ler:;toocl me. I noticed that in the building of the Conowingo 
Dum between Maryland and Penn ylvania the enormous ex:
pen,~e of a ·sembling a plant entered into the proposition, and 
that unless the contractor could get tho cntiru work, or knew 
they were going to go ahead for several year , the assembling 

of the plant would revrcHent a very large proportion of the 
entire contract. Dnt if thnt could be sprcn.d over severnl 
years, it would neccssnrlly muke the contract price less; and 
if wo had a volicy or progt'um, then the man \\<Ould Imow just 
lww to calculate on the nsHcmhltng of his plant, nnd tll.nt would 
result in reducing the coutrnct prke. 

Mr. IDLLIS. Thnt i:::; entirely right, and that is prerisely 
wllat General Taylor said here In the hearings, to v.-b ich I have 
ju. t nuverted. Thnt is the economical vrinctple I want to 
involw. If we are in et1l'lll'St, 1(.->t us write iuto the law a pro
gram for vigorous action that wlll in ·ure promptness ratllPr 
than delay, eeonomy thnn waste, <'ertninty than doulJt, method 
thanmadnesA. Thcironishot; itis.timetostdke. [Aprlnus .) 

The CHAIHMAN. The time of the gentleman from l\1issonri 
has again eXT_Jii"<'d. 

1\Ir. ANTHONY. 1\Ir. Chairman, I yield 20 minnte'l to tbe 
gontlen:nn from Alask:1 [Mr. HuniETILANn]. [Apt>lnuse.] 

1\lr. HUrl'HEI LA. rD. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I have a 
len1let which llns hcen .'cut, I believe, to every l\lemher of Con
grc ·s by the Nutiye Drotherhoo<l of South~astern Alnska, th~ 
vumplllet henrin;; on the fisheries sihl' tion. I ask mwnimoui; 
con, cnt to in::>ert lt in fnll iu the HE<.:ORD, and '·ith your permis
sion I will read briefly from it in order to inuicnle why the 
nutiYe peovle of Alat:ka uvveul to you: 

~·e nppcal to you as a :\IcmiH)r of the Amer-icnn Cong1•ess to use your 
influence find your voting p wer to correct .the unl>~amble condition.;; 
that llCYI' been impo;t(•d on the nattve JlCople of southrr.1 Alaska by tiH~ 

Dcpartmrnt ot Commerco of the Unl ted Htutcs in its admlnlslration or 
the ,\lasl<nn fishcrlc . 

!<'rom tlme lmnwmorial our pPople have subsisted by huntin!!, fishing, 
nnd trapping. hl ny of the lslHncls upon which our fnthNs hunted nntl 
trappPCl htH·e now been proempted by white men for rui:::;lng foxes. Tlw 
intensive huntln6 and tra11plug by the whites hns almost <lcstroyect ou1· 
fur supply. 'l'he sea otter, npon which we form(•rly reliC'd for food an<1 
clotlllng, is 11ow almost extinct, whllc the rp,;trictlons pln.cNl Hpon the 
ldlllng of fur seal makes our revrnue from tllut indn try almo~t 
nolltlng. 

Our only rr'mainln!:!" Rout'ce of rcveuue Is salmon fil'lhing, and by tho 
ruthless. unfair, and discriminatory policy of the Dcpnrtmcnt of Com
mcrco we a1'e now Rlmt ont from equitable participation ln that busi
nc:Hl, and our wives and cbfidrcn must sull'er thcl'C y. 

We are a fishing peovle; our food from gen ration to gcnNation has 
])ern the ~almon that once tn:aJ'ffil'd in our Rtr_eru:ns. Our right to catch 
salmon In t11e many b y:,~ ancl rivers or Alnska was first cxcrclsell hy 
our anc:E'stors. To-<lay our fi::ibing rights at·c 1 nored, and we have heen 
ordl'reU out of the llllys where our fot·cfnthcr- fiRhed and from fnvor
able place::~ for til'!hlng with the form of fislllng gear to which we are 
at:customed, while tho larg-e canuery interests are permlttf'd to fiHh 
uDl'estrlctcdly in t.!Je plac<'B t11at are favorable to the use of their mam
moth fh;blng machines. The salmon that are not cau,;b t by these 
lurge machines are mlgratlllg to our fi:-;hing grounds, but we nre for
bidden to take them by the Hecretary of Commerce. 

Mr. IJINTHICUM. 'Yill the gentleman yield for a quesUon? 
l\lr. HUTIIEHLAND. Briefly . 
:Mr. LL TTHIOl' I. I wunt to know the situation as t th • 

seul fh;heries on the Prihilof I~la nds in tltese days? 
l\lt'. SUTHEHLAND. The s al herd i::; increu ·int{ under Gov

ernment supel'vision. There is no question nl>ont that. 
l\1r. HA. ~KIN. I>i<l the gentleman propound his rcque~;t for 

permission to insert that lcafiet? 
l\lr. SUTHEULAND. Yes. I ask unanimous C'on:::;ent to in

sert the l<'afif't in full. 
The CFIAIHMAN. Th0. oentl('man from Ala ·J:n flsks un ni

ruou:,; consent to extend his rem rks in the HECOHD !Jy iiJHertiug 
the p~mplllet referred to. Is there objectiou? · 

There was no obj dion. 
'l'he pamphlet rcferi·ed to is as follows : 

AN Al'PEAL TO CO. GRESS i'OR JUSTICE TO TIII-J NA'l'IVID PI:Ol'Lhl OIJ' SOU'l'fi· 

}lH); Al~KA 

GRA!'fD CAMP, ALASKA NATfVg RRO'rn~mrroon, 

Kotchilran, Alas1>a, ScptcmlJrr 17, 19.~7. 

DE.\R Srr.: We appeal to you as a Member of the AlUI'l'iC'an Con~L'CPS 
to U;jC your inl1ucncc and your voting- power to correct tile unb~aral>Io 
conditions tbat hove b<>en imposed on the natl 6 people of southPl'U 
Ala kn h:v the Department of Commet·ce of tbe United States in ilil 
auminls~atlon of tbe Aln.skan fisheries. 

rrrom time immemorial our pc>ople have sul1sistcd by bnntlng, llshin:!, 
and tt-appio;;. Mnny of the if'l!luds upon which out' tathet·s lnmted and 
trapp d h!t\'e now bee.n pre<'mpted l>y whit men for rnlHlng foxes. 'l'ho 
inten ivc hunting and tr 1pping l>y ill wltitcB has almost deRtroyed our 
fur snpply. The sea otter, u110n wblcb we !ot·mfwly rolicd for food and 
clothing, hi now almost extinct, while the rcstdcllons plLtccd upon tbe 
kllll11g of fur ocal makes our rovcnuo ft·om that lnuuslry almost 
notllinK. 
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Our onl r<>mnfnfn ~nnr('P. of rc;rnHe is sRlmon fisbfnA', nnd by the 

rut hk . , unfair, and cllsr'rimlnatot·y pollcy of the D<'partroent of Com
mrru• wr nrc now shut out from equHnhlc pnrttdpatlon in thai business, 
nn1! mn wive nncl children must snfrrr thereby. 

\Ve are a. tiHhlng people; our food from genf'rat1on to generation l1ns 
l•<'f'D thl' 11lmon that once s nrmed in our strl"amR. Our right to cotch 
sulmon in the many lilly and rivE-r of Alaska was first exerclsPd by 
o11r anc('~tors. To-day onr fl . hing rt...,htR nrc ignor d, and we have b('cn 
ol'c: J'etl out of t11e llny where our forrfnthf'rs fi lied and from favorable 
p!o('es for fishing with the form of fishing gear to which we are accus
tormd, while the large en nnery 1ntere~ ts nre pl"rmi tted to fl.sb nn
l'P~tricti:'(1Jy In the placl's tbnt are favorable to the usc of their mam
moth fishing machines. The salmon tbat nre not caught by theRe Jnrge 
mnchlne are mlgrntlng to ovr fishing grounds, but we are forJJIUden 
to take them by the ,, cretary of CommPrce. · 

The 1-eretnry of ("ornmcrce Pays that this unjust policy is 1n the 
intere.:t of con. en-ntinn. We claim that this policy imposes the cntlro 
hurdPn or cou ervntlon upon ns nnd the few indepf'ndPnt wllHe fl her
men who u e our method of fishing l1y nets and seines. The people who 
are least alllo to l.enr the buruen of conservation are compelled to be<lr 
1t all. 

Onr raC'E' occ-upil's nil the coastal territory of North America from 
Hering •. en to the Str:~1ts of Juan D Ii'uca. Wben ltussia ceued Alaska 
to tho l nitf'd dnte .. an lmn~nary (]!viuing line wa. esial)li!"bed on the 
north ~l1ore of Vixon. Entrance, and tlJo~c of our pf'ople who llve<l 
.-oul.b of that llne w<>nt under lll'it1sb sovereignty. Under thtR monar
chial gov rnment of British C'olnmhia the common right of fishery bai 
nlwnys bE' n I·ecoJmizPd, and nnuer just and equitable laws tbe native 
p(•oplc of llritLh Columbia ha;e alway and do to-day enjoy equal 
fiRhin~ pl'IV11f't;cs with tbe wbite r£>. !dents. 

Tb lion. JCtuN E. RA 'KI.', of lfls i. <:ippi, wllo visitcc.l AlnRkn in the 
summer of 1023, noted the contrast he-tween the unjust and in<'qulta!Jlc 
flRhery laws of .Aln!.'ka and the fair nnd equitable ndm1nistration of the 
n1·itish Columbia fir,1beriP., nod expl'f . ~~ d his observations on the floor 
of ConJ;rel. In the !ollow1ng languflge: 

" I s w large number of fi bing smaclts otr the con~t of llrltisll 
ColumlJia. TbcHe men were catching fiRh for n living. They wer pro· 
t cted by tb • laws of British Columbia. Tber were no tra1Js, no large 
n<'t. , IJut thPy could go th r~ and c. tch all the tl!lh tb('y plt>osed and 
Flell tl1em to the canners or ship tbcm to any pnrt of the worltl. Bnt 
" lieu we got into .Ala kn we found that ev<'n our ex-r:en·ice men were 
driven from the fi lling ground by the canners, some of the e1·y 
pf'oplc who bad been pro. C'cuted for clling spoiled s:llmon to our ol
dier durin the war. ConiD" sbould force them to take their traps 
out nnd Jet the small men, the lndlviduals who work for n living, enjoy 
the fn1its of their labor, a the .American worker does, or should do, to 
the contlnentnl United tnt s." 

By rf'a on of her ol1servntlon of the common right of au pepole t" 
pnrtlclpnte in fl.. hery on an equal footing, British Columbia hns bunt 
up a Iarg' allu pro J)l'rous fishing induRtry, which is firumccd largely by 
Am~rican capital, and ber fishpry products comp>te in tbe world's 
ma1·kr-t · ltb the Alaskan product. 

We claim that under the American Government we should recelvo 
trf'atment equally as ju11t as our rarfal brotliNR at·e nccor<lcd in Bl'ltish 
t rritory; thnt n repnltllc uch aR our honld protect its citizE>nB ln 
rights that are reco.~IJizr-<1 nnd protectP<l in C'Ver:r monarchy on earth; 
and we belie~e it to be the d{•Rirc of the .American people that we should 
r1·ccivc tbe ju t nnd equal tr£>atment In the pursuit of our calling tbnt 
ts g-Iven 1n all flslling <'Onntrie except Alnshl. 

We aro not nppcnllng for any excluRi>c priv!JP~ s for a cla s of dtt
zcn~ ; \\ e n k no fa>ors that otlJCJ'R do not ff'('ch·e; we !"imply :wlt that 
all fl. hermrn in AlnRknn wnters he plnc•t:'d li!IOll the same compf'titlvc 
llasif' nn1lrr as tringc:nt measures- ns the ~fl<'rPtai·y of ConnnerC'c m·ty 
ca1·c to im~'· r for the protet'tl<•n of the !h;h supply. "·e nre ahle to 
orupcte lth the ·hit in fifo;hery If Wl' are given nn eqnnl chance with 

them, bnt UIH1<'r the dil'(·rlminntory r!'gulntions of the S<>cretnry of 
f'ommerCP. wherrhy monopoly ill given to Cl'rtuln fayored wllite.' com
petition I lmpo sfblo. 

Wu hn>e npJlenl d to l\1r. Rl'cretary Hoover for n squnre deal, nnd 
our rc~pre ntntl c · l.:avc ph·atl with him to treat us fRirly, bnt he 
Jrruoroo eor plf"n , nntl th<'l'C'fore w now I1J1I•<•al to tbe AmC'rlcan Con
grct~l'l f•11' rellrM.. We Jll'll~· thnt tl!l" po f'r to Wliich Mr. Roon•r is 
t;Ubjl'<:t sllnll Intercede fm· \lR nnu tr:~fl'll<!1 the Secrctnr.r of ConuU('l'C'O 
to n'lminl tt•r the Al:1~;knn f!f.ohcril ·l>l in fnirne- s nncl justice to all who 
are cm;ngr.rl IQ the iluluHtry. 

Att ;;t: 

TinJ .ALAS "A .• ~.ATITE llitoTfTF.RI10UD1 

ny n A:\ K n. 1'1 IC'l'.:, J•r .aitlcn.t. 

Gw&u. Du. CAX, Secrrtary. 

Mr. • UTHF.:RT..A. ·n. I hm·e tl1e rE>~-ulnUou:; lwn.l for thi 
coming ..• a ou, uml t11~ rP~ubtion. il}(lkate that G3 l.Jny~, in the 
section of Ala k 1 \ ·l•l·re tlte:-..e ll:ltin•:-,~ rl')';idc, ha \·e vc n closeu 
to fil-'hillJ.{. 

For yt>ar tl1ey l1n e liJ c>>·atc<l tl•cir small. aud we mi~ht 
~ny prlmiii ·p, th hit1g- ~e~1r lu tl!e:-' • hay . When the white 
cnmwry men fir.' t came tu Ala. lm tl1ey l'ccoguized the rights 

ot the Indians to fish in certain plncc~. Finally two fh:hing 
crews cnme iuto coufiict over ground that bad l.Jecn nrtunlly 
lensed from the In<lianFl, antl when it wns takeu into the 
court, the court held. there \vere uo exclusive fi~bing rights in 
Ala~kn and therefore tl.Je l'igllts of the Indittns were <lis ·i
pnted and de. troyed. 
The~c 63 bays hnve now been closed to them. They have 

been driven out of the waters where their small gear oper
ates wen, nnd are COID!lelled, if they fish at all, to fish in 
waters where 1t is almost iml)o."sible to :H:complish nnyt lliug 
·with the form of gPar tlley ha\"c. 

Mr. RANKIN. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SUTITEULAl\TJ). I will yield. 
Mr. RANKIN. Does the gentleman mean it ha. been 

closed to all ti!"bing or just to the small fisllerman? 
Mr. SUTHERLAND. The l.Jays are clo~etl to all fiRhing, 

but in ~ome en es where tbe line across the month of the 
bay is drawn, the termination of the liue on each sl<le may 
be a trap Hite, where a large machine is operated for fishing. 
I do not know that it occurs in any bay that thPre is a trap 
on each side, but there are bays where the line is di·uwn 
right to the trap, and iu that case, of cour. e, the nntive nre 
compelled to go outside of that trnp nt least 300 feet to do 
their fishing with their little net~:~ and seil1e:-;. The point is, 
they can not fish succes~fully. 

I want to read you from the r<>gulatious. Some of the 
nati'ves as well as Rome of the white:, when they were driven 
out and fonnd their gear was usele:::s in waters where only 
trap~ are suitable to fishing, started in to fish wltb small 
traps, and here are the regulatious for t.llis year: 

.All traps hall be at least 1 statu tc mile apart In tcrnlly. 

That is a regulation of the department under tb~a aut110rity 
given them to cloHe certain areas to fil'hing ; hut here is the 
law as written in the very same act of June 6, 1924, under 
which the R(~cretary of Commerce cloHcs areas to fi bing nnd 
fixe-; a mil·. and iu some cases a mile and a half, between 
trap sites. 'l'l1is is the law that \Yns written at that time: 

It shall be un1aw!ul to lay or s~t any seine or n t of any kind 
witllin 100 yar<.ts of any other seJnc, nPt, or other fi bing appliance 
which is bE'ln~ or which bns been, laid or set In any of tbc waters 
of .Alaska, or to drive or to construct nny trap or any other fixed 
fishing appliance within GOO yards laterally or wHllln 100 yards 
endwise of nilY other trnp or fixed fi::-bing appliance. 

The law RJ>eeifically fixes the distance betw n these con
trivances nt 1,800 f<'et ttll(l tbe Secretary of Commerce ext('llfls 
it to 1 mile, and in one section to a mile and a half. This 
certainly must drive out a great number of small trap owners. 
It could drive out a large trap also, out tllP. effect is it in
creases the effkiency ot the trapl'l tbnt are ullowed to remain 
with this space of 1 mile or a mile antl n half a1mrt, and R<>ts 
up an exclusive privikge in fisheriefol. This act ~-'Pt'Cifies tha1: 
no e:xcluo:;1ve or severnl rigllt in fi~b<>rics shoulcl he recognized. 
This is the ruling case law definitiou of a several fishery: 

A several th;lat'ry iR nn exclu~:;ive right to fl h in n given place, 
either with or without the propP.rty in the soil at surb pl;tce, and no {ler
F>On other than the owner of tbc fi:;bery can lawfully tu kf' ti. b at RUCh place. 

Now, that would ve n question. of cour."e, for acljn<lic:ttion in 
the courtl', but I bold it h; al.Jholntcly the P."tnbli."bment ol' an 
exclnl'iv l)rivilege in a fishery set up, as I vclicYe, m·cntnnlly 
to ol.Jtniu title to the :--ite nnd to the :-:oil. 'l'bi i~ whnt the 
native JX'Ople of .Ala~ka are protesting a~ainst. 

'.rl1e uatiYes il1 Altu;lm hold Uwy bm·e the right to fi-:ll in 
the.'e bays and that the fi:.;berie~ should be . o rt•g-nlutetl thut 
there woulu l.Je nn e:.;capement. into U1e hay .. Ulhl. that they 
:o:honld have an oppnrtunitr to take fish on the fi!"hlng grounds 
thnt they have nlwa;r:.; occupi<'ll, nnd this theor.\· i. lwl1l nll 
over the fi."hin~ world-the right of UJII•er and lowl'r ti."llery; 
nnd to ~:;ay thnt a mnn in an llllVer Ji:-:lH'rJ· mm;t be <lriv n 
out and take his chance on n lm ·er th;h(•J'Y, where t11cre j,. no 
opportunit;r for hlru to fish, i: uufair nn<.l I JLanintnin should 
be declnrccl illegal. 

:Mr. OI.JYlCR of Alabama. Will the g<'nt.leman j'ield '! 
Mr .• 'U'l'llli:HLAND. Yefl. 
Mr. OLIYI<~H of .Alal.Ja111n. It is nett then in the intcre~t of 

con:-:ervn tion 'I 
:Mr. HU~'HERLo~ ... 'D. Th<' S+'<'l'Cbtry of CorunH.•rc·p won1c1 ny 

F;o, bnt I ~a.v f hat the l'"tahlishnwnt of thl•. t• trn}l'! a mill' or 
n mile and a hnlf avort increa:t~s the t>ilidc11cy of <.>ad1 trap 
so plnce<l, when tlle othet·H nrP driven out, un<l I will ul. o 
eoHcNle tLnt if you take two tnll'·" out an<l only two remalu 
on a certain liJH! of th • Hhon•. tlu•rf' i•: ~oiug to Ul'' a ~~·eatPr 
e;capl'lll<.>Ut of il:-:h. That is cow·edl•d, out UeJ'vU<l that is the 
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right thnt llu~ bc>en estabURhed ln all countries on earth of 
evt'ry man to fiHh, and to fish on a fair and equitable basis. 

Mr. JJINTIIICUl\I. '\"\'ill the. gentleman yield? 
:Mr. SUTIJNRLAND. Yes. 
Mr. LINTlliUUl\L Do I understand the gentleman to mean 

they specify that these traps must be a mile or a mlle and a 
half apart? 

~Ir. HUTHERLA i'D. Yes; a mile, and in some cases a mile 
and a half apart. 

Mr. LINTHICUM. And a company may have a very large 
trap, and yet the individual with a little trap can not be within 
a mile or a mile and a half of that trap; is that correct? 

1\Ir. SUTHERLAND. Any trap that gets a station a mile 
or a mile and a half n.way from another trap, as the cn.se 
may be, may operate. 

Mr. LINTHICUM. I um1erstood. tho gentleman to say 
that that gave these large companies the advantage, be4 

cause they conld have the lnrge traps, while the individual 
fbhcrmen you ~peak of would haYc to bo n. mile Ol' a mila 
and a half away. 

llr. SU'l'HEH.LA. rn. A large trap costs a great deal of 
money. 

Mr. LI~TIIICCll. Yes. 
1\Ir. SUTIUJRLA.ND. Tho small fisherman can not oper4 

ate a big trnp, and he has gone to the use now of a small 
floating- trap. 

i\lr. OLIYEil of Alabama. 'Vill the gentleman yield for n. 
moment·! 

i\li·. SGTllERLA TD. Yes. 
i\Ir. OLIYER of Alabama. As bearing on the questicn 

of con:;;ervation, it would be interesting to the House if tho 
g-t>utlemnn could insert some figures showing' the amount 
thn t were caught when the traps were only 1,800 feet apart 
aml the number of fish caught now un<.ler the chauged 
rl'~ula tion._. 

Mr. SUTIIBllLAND. Thnt would have to be done after 
the th;hing season is OYer for this year. I do not think I 
could submit anythim~ on that point at this time. 

I call your attention further to tho regulations: 
The total aggr<'gnte lrn:;th of gill nets on any ~o~almon fishing 

bont, or in u._e by such boat, shall not exceed 200 fathoms hul'l: 
men sure. 

All traps shall ue at least 1 statute mile apart Intr-rnlly. 
• ·o salmon fi-;hing IJnat ~:;hnll carry or operate mort> than one seine of 

any dPscrlptlon, anu no additional net or any kind shall be carrictl on 
!lnch lJoat. No purHc seine shall he less thnn 200 me3hes nor more 
tllRn :300 meshes ln depth, nor ll'ss than HiO fa thomtl nor more tll:tn 
2;:;0 fatllonJS in lPngth, measured on the cork llnc. 

Thut is a good fishing regulation ; that would be done In 
ny good fishing country in the world. It is designed to 

enable all men who are engaged in the bu:;incss of fishing, 
and there is a liruitatio::1 on the efficiency of the gear they 
usc, but hero there Is no limitation on the efficiency of the 
trup-not the slightest. And so if I am fortunate enough 
to get a site a mile from another man I may make it as 
large and efficient as I desire. So I say it is creating an 
exclusive privilege, building up a monorJoly that may be 
hauded down from generation to generatlon. It means that 
the F;mnll fi~herman iu Ala:-;ka. has no opportunity to fi:;h in 
the waters where only traps can operuto sucessfully. 

'l'here are devurtments in "'ashington who. e a<.:tion would 
indicate that they believo their function is to build up 
monopoly, and tllut is what the Department of Commerce is 
doing in fishing. They know what was meant hy the l11w 
of 1924 when it was written, that no exclusive right of fish
ing shoultl he recog-ni:r.ed, and that any man eould tlsh where 
o.ny other man fishes. And yet in the case of trap fishing 
the law is ignored. 

l\1r. !JL ·THIGUl\-1. 'rill the gentleman yield'/ 
1\lr. SUTHI~RLAND. Yes. 
.Mr. LINTHICUl\1. I am very much interested becau. e in my 

State the clam industry has become almost cxtlnct, the great 
shad industry is at a low ehh, the oyster industry about one
tenth of what it u~<'d to l>e, and. we think ther was not proper 
conservation. It lool<s to me as i! this was in the interest of 
com;ervation. and if it is not I would like to base the gcntle
mnu sn~~est whnt should be dono. 

Mr. ~UTIII<JHLAND. I would sug-gest a reduction in the 
effi<:i ncy of nll fi:->hing appliances. If traps are to Le 11sed, I 
would let any man operate a trap, but the size should be re
duce!l :o that all would contribute to con~ervatlon. 

Now, I want to say that when anyone to-rlay mal<es an 
appeal for small lJUfiinc. ·s he is very apt to l>e ridiculed. Dmd· 
I!ess is going in almost every line to great cornl>lnatlons. The 

mercantile business is becoming established on such a scale that 
the small storekeeper is passing out of business. RPcently we 
understand by the press that it is extending oven to the baking 
of bread, antl the small corne1• l>aker is passing away. It 
probably would be ridiculous to uppeal for the Rmall business 
mn n to-day, and perhaps I would be deserving of ridicule. 
But I maintain that if there is ono industry on earth where 
this monopolistic system for the purpose of efficiency should 
not apply it is the fishing buRiness. All through the centuries 
the right of man to participate in this great natural resource 
on an equality has been recognized., and there 1~ no exigency of 
commerce to-day that requires a monopoly in that business. 
And . o my appeal is for the native people who have appcalerl 
to you in this matter, a Auuordinatcd race, but they appeal to 
you to protect them in the right they believe tho Constitution 
guarantees them, the right of fishing on an equallty with any 
other man engaged in the business. 

1\Ir. SCHNI~HDER \V111 the gentleman yiE'ld? 
1\Ir. , 'UTIIERLAND. Yes. 
Mr. SCII~~IDBR. Just what con<:erns are there that oper4 

ate on the lnrge scale the gentleman describes in the waters of 
Alaska? 

1\Ir. SUTHERLAND. Any of tho concerns tllat drive the 
lnrge traps. 'l'he small man is unable to furni~h the grNtt 
machinery required to drive a trap. It is a mammoth fishing 
machine. It is driven by grent pile~ drivers, carried on scows, 
with a large crew of men. It requires machinery and ap
pllnnccs which costs a gt·eat deal of money to drive it. 

1\Ir. SCII~EIDER. Do the:-;e couccrn::~ own their own can
neries? 

J.\Ir. SUTIIEllL_.lND. Yes; in almost all cases. Some are 
independent. 

Mr. HCIINEIDER. Do they have connection with the pack
ing indu:->try? 

l\lr. SUTHERIJAND. Oh, ye!-3; Libl>y & Co., tho Tiooth F18h
ery Co., the California Canning Corvoration-all are very large 
pncldng concClrns. 

Me. LINTHICUM. Will tho gentlem<ln stale whether tho~e 
fi.·h after tlwy go into the stream and spawn die aud float 
out to sea? 

1\Ir. SUTHEULAND. Yes. 
.Mr. LI~THICUI\1. They never go out and come back again? 
Mr. SUTITitJULAND. No. 
Mr. LIK'l'IllCU:M. H you <llll not catch a great many, you 

would not get the supply you need. 
1\Ir. H..A~KIN. The evil of the present system is that those 

you cutc:h never reath the spawning bcil to produce their 
kind. 

Mr. WOODRUFF. It:; anything done with the spawn of 
theso fi~;h that are caught in theso traps nnd later cauned? 

1\lr. SUTllERLAND. No. It 1::~ U8e<l as oflul ln somo 
ca~es ; ground up for fertillzer. 

Mr. 'VOODRUFF. No attempt is made to bring that spawn 
through to life? 

?.It·. STJTHEIUJAND. No. 
1\Ir. 'VOODUUI~'l!'. It oocurs to me that it would be rather 

a good thing for the Government to unuertal(e that particular 
work. 

Mr. SUTHERLAND. When the fish are de~irable for can
ning, the Rpawn is not quite rive. 

1\Ir. WOODHUI!'lc~. 'ertuinly when these fish come in to 
~pnwn many must be nbout 1·eady to Rt>nwn. 

Mr. SU'l'IIJcJRLAND. Ye::l; but they aro not as desirable 
then for foou. They are desirable for food hcfore the spuwn 
is ripe. 

1\ir. WOODRU~'l!'. How about the canning companies up 
there? Do they cm·etully select from thN!e 11!'111 the fish most 
desil·able for foo<l, or do they can them ull and :-~ell those not 
quito ~,;o desirable as second grade? 

Mr. SUTHERLAND. The Hpawn is in its ripe c·omlltion 
when the fish enters fresh water, aud they catch uon<' of them 
in fresh water. 

1\Ir. 'VOODRUFJ.~. How far from the fresh wnter7 
:Mr. SUTHI!JHLAND. In some eases quite a greH.l distance. 
1\!r. OLIV]1JR of Alabama. Mr. Chairmou, I feel tllat the 

Congress is in sympathy with the position takPn by the ,gentl~ 
man that the rights of the individual fi . .;JH:!rmun should u~ pro
te<:ted. Tile gentleman recognize::i, howeYer, that even the 
small fishcrmau, whero there aro great nnntbN'S, should have 
some reh•ula tlons. 

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Oh, indeed, ye~q· 
l\1r, OLfVER of Alabama. So ns to prote<'t the fishing 

induslry. I have lislen<'d to the ~<'ntlcman's Ktntcment, and I 
failed to hear tllat tlw geutlcmnn lwd uny constructive pro-
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gram that 11e would suggest wltkh would correct the uangers 
that he antidputcs from the large :fi sheries. 

Yr. SUTill<:RLAND. The couHtructi've program is simply 
to regulate in sucl1 a way that every man will haye an 
opportunity to fish und not deny to some, as I have illustrateu, 
auu give fipeclal privileges to others. 

• h·. OLIVER of Alabama. Has the gentleman protected 
what is more important .. till, the :fishing indu try? 

Mr. Sl'THERLA ... 'D. Ye . 
l\Ir. OLIYER of Alabama. In other worus, has the gentle

man lookeu after the conserYation in the program that he 
bas ann(lunced? · 

Mr. R 'THERLAND. Yes; the Secretary has power to flx 
closed .. ensons, and that, in my judgment, if< the proper way 
to 11rote<·t t11e fish, and that is the way exercised all over the 
~tl~ • 

Mr. WOODRUFF. And the gentleman would restri<:t the 
efficiency of the..:e Jarl!e traps? 

1\II'. ~UTRERLA 'D. Yes. 
Mr. IIARRI. ·o~. 1\lr. Chairman, I Jicld 10 minutes to tlw 

gentleman from Georgia [l\lr. BRAND]. 

Mr. BRA~D of Georgia. Mr. hairman-
Poppic in the wh~at field , on the plcn11nnt bill of France, 
Reutlening in the summer uree:;:e tbut billt> them nod and dance. 

[Applau :c.] 
~ o pang a soldier poet of the A.merlcnn Expeditionary Forces 

that blazing summer of 1918 when an unleashed American 
Army was writing victory into our llh;tory. He sang of poppies 
l><.><:nu._e it was throu~h machine-gun raked fiel(L'3 of them that 
the doughboy charged; be sang of poppie.· been use the dough
boys plucked them and wore th m on their helmets as they 
forged ahead ; und we wear them to rem rnber-

Popple in the wheat fie}(]s, how still l.J~side them lie 
Seatter d forma that stir not when the star shell burst on high; 
Oently !Jendtng o'l'.r thew beneath the moon's soft glance, 
l'oppi in the wheat field , on the runsorucd fidd11 of France. 

Great event" of human progress arc symbolized more or ler-;s 
Jn emblems. Great nations have their symbolic flowers, and 
event of world importance arc Lrought to mind by th :-;e 
flower~. 'l'he Ea ·ter lily remind. the Christian world of the 
r(:'lo;urrectiun morn. The shamrock briu~s to the heart of every 
unuerstandlng on of Ireland the Trinity. The thistle reminds 
the Scotchman that Hs piercing thorns brought a groan from 
the encroacbing enemy whkh arourcd the ~leeping Highlander 
to defend hi':! frorl'tier. The ro~e of England is still inspira
tion for the yeomanry of the empire to Rtanu for King and 
country. A. for the fleur-de-lis, it is to the Frenchman as full 
of sentiment as it is of beauty and fragrance. Jt is !!""ranee I 
lliHl call~ her t-:ons to her defense. 

The new -·t flower to take it plac·e of symboll~->m among tho 
nntiuu.: 1. the poppy of the World w·ar bnttle front of Belgium 
fl]}(l Franc . 

It wu Immortalized by Col. John 1\IcCrae's poem, which 
gave the challenge to the liberty-loving people of the world to 
come to the r . ·ue of the failinp; torrh of liberty, which so 
valiantly bnd lteen held aloft by tho!':e whose places were then 
marked by white <:rosses and red poppies : 

Wlil , H.4LL NOT SLEEP 

In Fland~rs field the llOPJ1ieS blow 
n~twt>en the crosseR, row on row, 

That mark our place, nnd in the sky 
'I'he l:uka, still bravely 1ng1n , fly, 

'c-..trce heard amid t the guns below. 
We are the dead. Short days ngo 
We lived, felt dawn, . aP aun et glow, 

Loved and were loved, and now we lie 
In Fland<'rs fields. 

Take up our quarrel wltb tl1e foe ! 
To you 1 rom fa1l1l1g hnnu we t11row 

The torch. Be yours to hold tt ht~ll! 
It ye break the faith with u who die, 

We shall not slePp, though popple grow 
In Flanders fields. 

[Applau .] 
No poem of tile World War was more widely read or useu 

ns inspiration than this poem. 
l•'rom it came tbe idea to M.i:-s Moina Michael, in November, 

1018, that the poppy of Flancler::~ :field. Rhould be the memorial 
flower for . ymhollzing- the sacrificial blood shed by our valor
ous cl fender: of world liberty. 

Ancl alr-;o the thought which re~ulted in a dedication which 
l\11:-;s Mi<:l.lacl mnue to keep the fnit11 ami U wear always a 

red poppy of FlanderA flelrl!-; os a token of h<'r pledge to bold 
hi~h the light of liberty symbolized in the torch. 

She wrote her pledge in words to tho!'e · written hy Col. Dr. 
John McCrae PnLitJecl ·• ·wE' Shall Not Sleep," her reply lleing 
entitled "\Ve Shall Ke p the Faith." and is as follows: 

WEl !:iHAT.L KEEP TilE FAITll 

0 you who ~-;lcep iu Flanders fields, 
Sleep sweet-to rise anew ! 
We caught the torch you threw 

And, holding high, we keep tile fnlth 
With all who died. 

We cherish, too, tlle poppy red 
'l'bat grows on tlcl<ls where valor h•cl ' 

It f:cems to signal to the r-;1 ies 
That IJlood of bct·oes never dies, 

Dut le11ds a luRter to the red 
Of tbe fiowcr thnt blooms above the dead 

In 1•1anuers fields. 
And nov tlle torch and poppy red 
'V<• wPar in honor of our d<'nd. 

[Applause.] 

Fear not that yo have died for naught; 
We've h•arned the les!'lon that ye tuught 

In F'lanuers fields. 

There may he in other portions of the United States or of the 
world some 1)t:'rson wlw mny have answered that immortal poem 
of Colonel McCrae, but I have failed to see H. There are 
multitudes of good womrn, both married an<l unmarried, 
throughout the length ami l•readth of tbls land who llave f It 
the :;;ame way ubout it as 1\Ii. R l\Ioina Michael dOC'R, who have 
entertained the same thought and made the same dedication, 
but it has been left to the Southland of this great country and 
to the Empire State of Georgia and to tlli.' fair lady of my 
nntive county and di 'trict to lJl<:k up the torch which fell from 
the hands of the dying soldier in lJ..,landers Fields, and be it r-::nld 
to her everlasting glory, to dedicate her life to the living and 
the dead, " To k<:>ep the fnith." 

If "peace on earth nnd good will toward. men" is e-v r to 
prevail, it will be largely due to the mother of this Nat ion 
and the other ci-vilized nation of the world. [Applau~e.] 
'Vith infinite compas. ion mother overlooks the faults of erring 
men, and with houndle!'lS love she forgives their f-lins. The 
children of men never worshiped at a purer or a more ~acr .d 
altar than at the feet of mother. The \Yord "mother" i' the 
mo:-.t beautiful word the pen of mortal man ever wrote. 
1\Iother's fare 1 the Rweetcst face tbe brn~h of tlle nrti~t ever 
painted. The prayers of tile mothers of this Hepublic fol
lowed the soldier hoys wherever the American flag wns unfohled 
upon t11e battle field and wherever their country called them 
to duty. Their prayers not ouly followed but comforted nnd 
strengthened them when the camp~, both here and oYer there, 
wl1ile at the cantonments and upon the high sea. , yea, en'u-

In F'lnndt>rs FlcldH, wh~re t.bc poppies IJlow, 
Between the crosses, row on row. 

[Apvlau. e.] 
Under the privilege unnnimou:.;ly grant<'d me to extend my 

remarks I submit t11e following fact!:l relating to Mi~s ::\Iicltacl's 
sex·vice in the 'Vorld 'Var anu Iler activities conc:er11ing the 
popvy being made t11e Leglou memorial flower. 

I hereby e. 1>ress my acknowledgment to 1\Ii.·s ~li(!hael for 
most of the information ~et forth in my r<>murk .. 

It is a source of vricle to me tllat while I wnR ad{lrel'~lng 
the committee 1\frs. l<'LOREXCE P. I<AnN, the gentlewoman from 
Califomia, was vresJding as Clwirman of the Committee of 
tile 'V110le Hou ·e on the state of the Union. To me it was 
very ar>propriate that t:Jhe f'hould he presiding when ther-;e 
remarks were submitte1l, becau~e F;Ile <'njoys tbe priceless 
heritage of being a mother and is the widow of lion .• TuJius 
Kahn, who was Inrg<'ly tru~tcd by the Hom; of R prC'. enta
ttveR with much important work of the lHilitary Commit tee 
dm·lng the World \Var, in the performance of ·hlch be was 
always courteous and fair, standing solidly for America's 
cause in thi. war, and exemvlif,ring in everything Ile did 100 
per cent patriotism, though be was born in Germany. [Ap
plause.] 

Defore there was any organiz tl work in the way of Young 
1\Ieu's Chri!'tian Associations or Young Women's Cbri ·tian 
As odatlon ovE>r eas, Miss Michael was busy planning a 
" Gf'orgia home" in !~"ranee. In the meantime she was organ
izing every way possible to help tile boys in the camp . 

'be then receive<l her nvpointrucnt to the Youn"' Men's 
Oilristian ARsociation over '<'11..' headquarters nt Ilamilton Hall, 
Columbia Univer ·tty, New York City. 
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While ~erving on t11o stat! thero a soldlcr place<l on her desk 

a copy of the Ladies' Home Journal, with Col. John McCrae's 
11 In Flanders' Fields," illustrated, about the 6th of November, 
1018. The training of the twenty-fifth conference of over
seas Young Men's Christian Association and Young Women's 
Christlnn Association workers was then in se~::;lon, Novemhel_9 
6-13, 1918. During a quiet morning hour in the headquarter's 
office 1\Iiss l\IIchael read this poem and studied its graphic illus
tration. 

Her dedication was then and there made to keep the faith 
and to wear always a red poppy of Flanders fields as a sign 
of remembrance and a token of her pledge to .l.10ltl high the 
Ught of liberty symbolized in the torch. 

At that moment threo men, as a committee from the twenty
fifth conference, appeared at her desk to bring a check for 
$10 from the twenty-fifth conference in appreciation of her 
efforts to make a model hostess house of thoir headquarters. 
She replied : 

Row strange. I shall buy red silk popples-25 red silk poppies. 
shall olways wear red sllk popptes-poppies of !''landers fields I Do yo.I 
know why? 

Then she showed them the poems and illustration~. This com
mittee was duly 1mpresRed and aRked to take it all up:-tairs to 
the conference room, "old No. 3, Hamilton Hall." 

The conference was equally pleased, and after adjournment 
the men came down asking for red poppleR to wear. The first 
scene of wearing the poppy for "all who died on lflanders 
fields." 

That afternoon Miss Michael went to ·wanamaker's to get red 
pop"{)ies. 

The next morning she ma<le a vio.:it to her friend Dean Talcott 
'Vllliams, of the School of Journalism. She told him she had 
a little idea. lie replied, " Cherish it, my daughter." But she 
informed him that he bad come for him to help her. She toltl 
him all about it. He was enthusiastic and informed ber that 
the same afternoon he was to meet a war worker's committee, 
on which would be Mrs. Preston Cl\Irs. Grov0r Cleveland) and 
Roclman Wanamaker. He would take her material and get 
their opinion of the idea. Of course she was <leliglttcd. He 
brought back most favorable reports. 

Then Uiss Michael put her energies hehlnd the Idea. 
The armistice was signed. Other conferences met and adopte~l 

the poppy. "Home-coming programs" were made, and the 
poppy was used. The Gotham's Art Co., of New York, struck 
off buttons and pins with the torch and poppy as the emblem of 
remembrance and token or plecl~e to keep the faith. Memorial 
poppy gardens were planted, Sandusky, Ohio, having ln the 
spriug of 1919 one of the prettiest ones. 

l\llss l\Iicllael wroto her Congressman, CHARLES ll. BRAND, 
and this is his reply of December 10, 1918 : 

I am writing to·day the War Depnrtmt>nt In behnlt ot your sugg<'S· 
tlon that the poppy be adopted as the national emblem in commemora
tion of our soldiers who died in T!'rance--

Ancl so forth. 
The luea bad grown con~iderably, and in 1920 Dr. Pender 

Jensen, of Tacoma, Wash., went back over ·eas to search for 
l1ls " buddy " among the cemeteries of France. He waR so im
prc. sed l>y · the crlm~on waving masses of poppies over the 
graves of our men "over there" that when he returned he hatl 
Ws Legion vost adopt the poppy as the memorial :flower. 

1\Ir. Charles l\I. Galliene, of Post ~o. 1, Atlanta, Ga., took 
charge of the material and pres~:>uted th movcmt?nt to the State 
convention in Augusta, Ga., Augu:-:;t 18-20, 1020. It was adopted, 
and the delegation to the national convention was instructed to 
present it at Cleveland, Ohio, and to support the resolutions. 

These same resolutions were taken to the national convention 
tt.t Cleveland, Ohio, September 27-W, Hl20, when the poppy 
bPcame the nation!ll American Legion memorial flower. 

dr. LAGUARDIA. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order 
that there is no quorum present. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. Tho gentleman from New York make:J 
the point of order that there is no quorum pre. e:1t. 

Mr. BAHBOUR. Mr. Chairman, I move that the committee 
do now r1 e, and on that I demand teller~. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from California mo,es 
that the committee do now ri e, and on that vote be demandti 
tellers. 

Tellers were ordered; nnd the Chair appointed Mr. BARnoun 
and Mr. LAGUARDIA to act a::~ tellers. 

'l'lle committee divided ; anti there ·were-ayes 1, noes 88. 
The CHAIRMAN. The vote discloses that there is no 

quorum pre.·ent. The Clerk will call the roll. 
The Clerk called the roll, and the following Members falled 

to answer to their names: 

[non No. 32) 
Adkins Fuller Luce 
Deers Funk McFndden 
Box Gallivan Madden 

~~i:Jr~ 8t~~~~~m ~i~~~tt 
Butler G!II.Jcrt Michaelson 
Chlnclblom Glvnn M11Is 
Cleary lhtrdy Mooney 
Colton IInwlcy Nelson, :\!e. 
Conn11lly, Tex. Hayden Nelson, WIR. 
Connery Hooper Newton, Minn. 
Coming llou:-ton Newton, l\Io. 
Cox Hudson Norton 
Crumton IIucl:'lJWth O"Counell, N.Y. 
Crisp Hull, Morton D. O'Connor, La. 
Crowther Johnson, Ill. O'Connor, N.Y. 
Davey Johnson, Wash. Oldilt>l•l 
DlckHteln KPller l'attE>rson 
Dominick Kendall PC'avey 
Douglass Kless Peary 
Drane Kindred l'hllllps 
Dycr Knutson l'ortcr 
Ent(ln l{uuz Hainey 
I<'nlrchlld Km·tz itecd, Ark. 
Fish Lumport RP!d, Ill. 
.l<'lahNty Lnnhnm Rolmlon, Ky. 
Fredericks f.cc, Ga. ~ahath 
Freeman Lineberger Snnd~'rs, N. Y. 

Schneider 
~g~~~·o Nebr. • 
f-<ineluir· 

m~~~~ns 
Sull1van 
S11mncrK, 'l'ex. 
Swoope 
Tab<'r 
'I'n.vlor, Colo. 
'L'illman 
Tlnl'hCt' 
'l'readwa.v 
Vndct·i:Jill 
Tfp;~haw 
Vnre 
Vir,son, Ga. 
Voig-t 
Wainwrl~l.Jt 
WRnen 
Wcfalu 
Wood 
Yatc::~ 
Zlhlrnan 

The commiliee ro"le; and the Speaker having resumed tbe 
chair, l\fr. TILsox, Chairman of the Committee of the \Vhole 
IIouse on the state of tho Union, reported that that committee, 
having un<le1~ consitl ration the bill H. n. 8917, finrling itself 
without a quorum, under ibe rule he caused the roll to be 
called, whereupon 323 l\Iembers answered to th<'ir names, a 
quorum, and he preseuted a list of the absentees to be re
corded in the Journal. 

'l'he SP.HAKER. Tho committee wlll re ·umc its ses::~ion. 
1\Ir. BARBOUR. Mr. Chairman, I yield one minute to the 

gentleman from Georgia [ ... Ir. BRANu]. 
l\Ir. BRAND of Georgia. 1\fr. Chairman, I ask lmanimous 

consent to extend the remarks I made a few moments ago, and 
in connection with that request, Mr. Chairman, I want it to 
appear in the llEcono that the la<ly from California (:1\Inl. 
KAHN], who is the widow of 1\Ir. Kahn, former chairman of 
the Military Affairs Committee during the war, was presiding 
iu the chair nt the timf' this ad<lress was made. [Applause.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Georgia ask· unani
mous consent to ext<'nrl his remarks in the RECORD. Is there 
objection. [After a vause.] 'l'he Chair hears none. 

l\Ir. BARBOUR. Mr. Chairman, I yield 10 minutes to the 
gentleman from Ohio [1\Ir. BRAND]. 

Mr. BRAND of Ohio. Mr. Chairman and mom!Jers of the 
committee, I want to talk about bread. [Applause.] That is 
a famlllar subject nowadays. 'l'he Army bakes and produces 
bread, so I have a right to talk about bread at this timEC'. 

I have introduced n bread bill standardizing the size of a 
loaf of bread, the same bill which I introduced in the previous 
Con~ress, which was 1·eported out unanimonHly by the Com
mittee on Agriculture for passage by the IIou e, hut which 
failed to get a rule or an opportunity for consideration by the 
House. We are inclined to be generous on this point and say 
there was not time in the short session of last year for the 
consideration of this measure. 

I am asked whether or not this bill is intended to control in 
any way the merger of the blg bakeries of the country which bas 
attracted such attention. In reply I sny that it controls only 
the weight of the bread which they ·~U, which is a perfectly 
practical matter. 

A survey of the hnldng business of the Unlted States, made 
by the Burpau of Standards, e veciully for the purposes of 
thi;,~ bill, shows that 2 or 3 ounces of bread are pinched off of 
every loaf ·where there is no law requiring full weight. It also 
shows that where there is a State law requiring full weight
and there are 11 'tate~ that have such laws-the ronsumers 
get full weight bi·ead and that the prire is the same as in the 
f::ltates where short-weight bread is sold, l>ecauso there is no 
law to fho contrary. 

~'or oxample, the sm·vey shows that in New York City 20 
ounces of bread sold for 12 cents, and in Ohio 21 ounce::~ sold 
for 12 cents. 

Mr. BLANTON. Will the gentleman ylel<l? 
1\lr. BRAND of OlliO. I will. 
l\lr. BLAl~TO~. In the Dlstrlct of Columbia there is a law 

which permits only a certain sized loaf to be baked, and upon 
each one of them the weight of the bread must be printed. 
Now, Congress ouJy hns control on tills subject over the Dis
trict of Columbia. We have no right to enter a State and tell 
them what they shall do. That is a problem which euch 
State has to work out its lf. I am asking the gentleman for 
information. · 

Mr. BRAND of Ohio. I will say to the gentleman this bill 
applies only to interstate commerce, and before I get through 
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with my statement I tllink I will })e able to show that inter
state })uHilie. ·..; in })read must be eontrolletl if the public is 
to he protected agalnBt . hort-wclght })read. 

Who is against thiH measure 'I At tho hearings before the 
Agricultural Committ(•e all classes of people in the United 
States were h~ar'l from. The big form organizations were 
reprP~entod hy witnessPs and unnnimously approved full-weight 
bread. It mcnnt to them not only that the consumer gets wh1tt 
he is puJ·ing for, })ut nl~o an increased uBe of wheat in the pro
duction of bread amounting to many thousands of bushels. 

Labor organizations were before the committee, and without 
dls._·ent from any quarter were for the bill, because they want 
U1c laborers of the country to llave every ounce of br<'ad to 
which they nrc entitled. 

Ahout .:lx of the women's organizations of the country ap
peared and unanimously indorsed the bill and arc to-day very 
rnnrh intPrested in i1 s passage. 

The Department of Agriculture and the Department of Com
merce are })oth inlere:tecl in this measure and nrc fully ac
quainted with eY~ry word in it. 

The wc'g-hts and measures officials of the States met ln Wash
ington nnd nnnnimou.·ly indorsed this menRure. 'l'h(>y had been 
having trouble in the State~ in securing the enactment of a 
similar Jaw by the State legislatures. In the first place, the 
law i' difficult to write, and they ueed a model. 

l\Ir. nLA ... YTOX. Wlll tbe gentleman yield right there? 
~Ir. BRAND of OWo. I will. 
l\Ir. I~LAXTO. T. The gentleman must not conclude that I 

nm nutsu~ouh:tic to him, because I have been cooperating with 
him since he ha~ been here. I am sympathetic to his measure, 
but \YE' ha"Ve already a law in the Di:.;trlct of Columhia ' hich 
require· he weight to be printed on the bread. Now, does not 
the gentleman think that CongreRs should confine its time and 
attPntlon to the great monopoly that has })een now formed, a 
$2,000,000,000 monopoly, that is to control all forms of food
~tuffs O"V<'r the country--

1\fr. llU.A.~.. ·n of Ohio. I <lo not think that Congress ~hould 
confine itself to the District of Columbia when Congress can 
Jn'o"Vide full-weight bread for all the people just as it has in 
th(' District of Columbia. 

Mr. LAG .ARDIA. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. BRA~ YD of Ohio. I will. 
1\Ir. LAGUARDIA. In connection with the suggestion of the 

gentleman from Texa~. the ·c very large - companies to which 
he bas referred <lo an extensive business in interstate com
merce'! 

.dr. BRAND of Ohio. .Ab. olntely. 
l\1r. LAGUARDIA. They run into the States of Now Jersey, 

Connecticut, and so forth, and that could be reached by a proper 
law? 

l\Ir. BH .... \1'-."D of Ohio. I think U1at will appear if I have time 
enough. As a matter of fact, bread is })aked largely in the 
cities, and mo~t of the.'-\e cities reach out into several States. 
New York City ells bread in four or five States; Philadel
phia, .Baltimore, and WaRbington each reach into several 
States; Cincinnati four States; St. Louis, Chicago, as many; 
Minn<.'npoli , Omnha, and Kanl'as City are in like po~ltion; 
nnd the 'Vard interests, who are promoting this $2,000,000,000 
merger to control the food of the country, have branches in 
each of the e cities, I tllink, and are Aelling short-weight bread 
wherever the law permits. 

Shall we wait for each of the States to euact full-weight 
bread law!"? 

Here is the trouble: 
·whenever uch a law is provosed in a lcgi lature, opposition 

from the Ward inter sts immeillately appears aud generally 
they are ahle to have the })ill amended so that in effect it 
means nothin~. 1\Iany Rucll laws have been passed. These 
baking interests in the first place fight against any law, but 
when nece sary, compromise on a requirement to put the weight 
on a loaf, which at first consid<>rntion seems to meet the needs 
of the case; but you can readily Reo that if the law permits 
them to put 14 ounce on, and all bakers in a territory agree 
not to make over 14-ounce bread, that the public has no oppor
tunity to buy full-weight bread. 

'Vhat i needed is tile Federal law eAta})liRhing full-weight 
bread in interstate commerce. 'l'hen the. e big bakers a<lmit 
that they mu~t change their po ition entirely and urge State 
legislator to pa s a similar law. "'Why? Because a baker 
in intt•r:-;tnte commerce will not want to ship full-weight bread 
into a ~ tate that permits .:hort-weight bread. 

'l'hut situation exist . I will Ray to the ~entleman from New 
York [!Ur. LAGUARDIA] in tlJe city of New York. 
. :Mr. LAGUARDIA. Yes; and they are putting fancy labels 

on tlle bread, too. 

LXVII-23G 

1\Ir. BRAND of Ohio. If we p~ss this Federal statute, you 
will see the Stntos immediately taking action, urged by the 
big bakers in inler:tatc traffic. 

l\Ir. WURZBACII. l\Ir. Ohairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BRAND of Ohio. Yes. 
1\Ir. ·wuRZBACII. Has the gentleman any information as 

to the proportion of the bread that is sold, bought, and used 
throughout the country as interstate commerce that \vould 
be affected })y that kind of legislation? 

1\Ir. BRAND of Ohio. I will say to the gentleman that I 
will reach that in a moment. 

ProbalJly half the bread sold })y the 103 })ranches of the 
Ward combine goes into interstate traffic. 

Bread went up 4 ounces in the loaf without any change 
of price. The city of Cleveland had a law at that time requir
ing full-weight bread, nnd I became acquainted with the fact 
that the trucks delivering bread delivered full-weight bread 
within the city, and outside the city limits they deliver d 
short-weight bread at the same price. 

Secretary Hoover during the war enforced full-weight bread 
throughout the United States, but when the war was over 
Secretary Iloover lost his power to control, and the bakerso 
slivped back to short-weight bread where there was no law 
to the contrary. 

In Ohio they slipped back about 4 ounces on a loaf, and 
when we passed the law in Ohio in 1021 the weight of tile 
loaf went up to full 16 ounces without any change in the price, 
aud there has })een no change since. 

'Vho are those opposed to this bill? 
We also had the bakers of the country befor.g the committee. 

The retail bal.:ers of the country, representing probably 25,000 
bakers, who nro tlle small bakers of the country, nrc in favor of 
the measure because it provides fair competition with the b1g 
fellows. They c•laim that the big bal<er advertises a loaf and 
gets the consumer to calling for a certain brand. Then they 
can pinch off a piece of the loaf and thereby pay for tho ad ver
tising. The little baker docs not want such competition. 

Ohio and Indiana have full-weight bread laws, and the people 
of these States have been receiving full-weight bread for years, 
and the bakers in their conventions have indorsed the laws in 
those two States, and the only <lisseuting votes were the big 
bakers located in those States. 

'Vho are these big bakers? They are the Wnrd interests, 
now attempting to merge into a $2,000,000,001) corporation to 
control the food of the ·Nation. They want the privilege of sell
ing short-weight bread. Their representatives upponred before 
the Agricultural Committee and opposed this bill. That is the 
only opposition so far developed to this measure. 

By careful computation of the amount of bread used in New 
York City it is shown that the people of New York City alone 
have $10,000,000 worth of })read pinched off the loaf each year. 
Thi:~ is going on all over the country except where there are laws 
to the contrary, and the totul loss to the people of the United 
States is something around one hundred millions a year, or a 
dollar a person. This is just enough to pay the soldlen~· bonus. 

This law governs interstate traffic only. What is the need in 
interstate traffic of such a law? Is there much bread i;n inter
state traffic? The big bakers are generally located where they 
sell in several States. New York balmrs sell bread in several 
States. The same applies to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing
ton, Pittsburgh, Wheeling, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, 1\liu
neapolis, St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, and many 
other cities of the country. 

What danger is there in ;not having an illterstate law? There 
is no danger that all the States that have bread laws will have 
them nulllfied in practice, because it is generally conceded that 
a baker can go from one State into another and make one sale 
of his product without entering intrastate traffic; that is, ho 
can drive a truck into Ohio n,nd sell the consumer short-weight 
bread without violating the OWo law. If this is true--and I 
am advised by lawyers that it is-the Ohio law can be nullified. 

A year aud a half ago I was in Europe and investigated con
ditions there relative to bread. A pound of bread was selling 
at that time in Ohio at 8 cents, aud when I got to England I 
found a pound of bread selling at 4% cents. 

The delivery system in Enulnnd is exactly the same as in 
America. Hread is delivered by wagons to each house and 
was at that time sold at 4 ~ cents. 

'Vhen I ~ot to Franco I found a pound of bread sold for 3 
cc->nts, hut the situation was entirely dlfft>rent. I saw no big 
factories there. You generally found n baker in each block, 
and the delivery system that I found consisted of some womun 
who made a pittance by cauying bread to consumers in the 
immediate neighborhood. But the consumers received the 
bread on a basis of about 3 cents in our ~oney per xxmnd. 
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In Itn.ly an<1 Greece I found about the Rnmc situation a 1n 
Franee, and on invc!-'tignting I ounu in ull the colilltries a 
eomddernble proportion of the bread was mude from American 
wlil•nt. 

Can bread be f;Old in the United States nt such prices as 
prer"ail in Europe? Oue answer to this question is as fol
low : The Corby Bnldng Co. in "'a .. hington a little over a year 
a~o made n contract for dcliv ry of bread to the Go"\""ermnent 
nt 3.GH ecuts per pound and nt the !':nme time th<'Y were selling 
wbolc:ale to the retail dralers in Washlm;ion nt "' cent , more 
than twice a.· much. The quality was the same. 

As to the labor cost in the United State~. I eountcd 18 men 
actually occuvi!·d in a fRctory producing 100,000 loavrs of 
l•teacl a dar. In Englund I was in a fnctory of f::iimlln.r ~ize, 
hnt tlle Jit>Ople occupied \Yere so numerom; that it was irnpo~sible 
to get the count. The di1Ierence in the machinery exl}lains the 
difference in the number of people. 

In :France, Ilaly, aud Greece ltread is made by band, con
f;Umin~ an immcnRf'! amount of lnl1or. 

1'he labor cost of mah."ing bre~d in the United States is much 
lc.:s per pound, although wages are hig-her. 

A to tlle cost of adminb:t dng tlli.s law, the Pre:;;idcnt has 
fnvestigaicd this for me and the Department of Agri<:ulture 
has reportP<1 to him tllnt tllcir prcHent for<-e can handle its 
adminl tration "\'\ithout e:xpcn e. 

If we in the United States are paying more than double as 
much as EurOJ.C pays for bread, are not tlle people of our coun
try entitled to full "Weight'! [Applau:e.] 

The CHAIUMAN. The time of tile gentleman from Ohio bas 
OX}) ired. 

l\11·. BRAKD of Ohio. May I ha:ve five minutes more? 
:Mr. A!"THO .. TY. I am sorry, but we have not the time left. 

Ir. HARHISON. lr. ,hnirman, I yield 30 minutes to the 
gentleman from South 'arollna [Mr. M Sw.AI."]. 

The CIIAIRMAN. The gentleman from South Carolina i 
recognized for 30 minutes. 

1\Ir. McHW AlN. Ur. Chairman and gentlemen of the com
mittee. I desire to tnlk very criously in rega1·<1 to what is 
I erlmps the most importnut matter that i. before this Con 'N'lR, 
und the general subject of which is the mo. t important mntter 
that bns ever be _n b"fore tbls or any Congress. Becnu.c::e hiR
tory rer"eaL. nntl the ConstltuUou itself expressly sl.Jows on its 
fac<.>, that one of the prime 1mrpo~es in the organization of the 
l•'edcral Go•ernrueut was to proYide for the common defenRe. 

Therefore, I '·ant to {leak a lit tie while with regard to 
the national defem~e. 'l'he importam~e of this sul.Jject L-.; dic·
c·o\'ercd Ly a •ery RUfel1kial study CJf the Budget it~ <.•lf. 
ICighty-two per cPnt of U1e total appropl'ia tions of this Con
gress must go to pro•iding for the expense of past ·wnrs and 
to make proper provi~ion for possible fuhue wnrs. But for 
the fact that we han~ hnd war:, and but for til J>O .• lbllity 
thnt \\'e may have future wars, the Budget of tills Nation 
mi~ht be cut c2 11er eent. Therefore, I ~ay that national de
fen. e is of prime importance to tho taxpayer; it is o~ 
prime importance to the people. wllo, by tlleir louor and 
toil, mu. t produce the "Ubstance from which the taxeH 
mu. t ultimately be pRid. Tlle Budget Dureau wi:-ely grouvs 
all Army and J. Ta\y item under the general head of "Na
tional defense." 

Gentlemen, when Pre!'ident nardin.~ about three years a~o 
proposed for the conf'ideration of tllis Congr<'H:-i that it might 
L>e wl~e on<l e::q>cuient in the promotion of efficiency in prepara
tion, as well as in promotion of economy, that "\ve Hhould have 
one single clepartment of national defen~e. that all defenF:e 
activities ~lwuld be lllergcd in a single department, at fir:-;t 
blu h, it being cCJnh·ary to O\er a lmndred year: of history 
and tradition, it seemed to me to be rnU1er vh:ionury nnd 
theoretical and impractical; if this u;:~e.'tiun now is comh~t; 
to your minds p rhap • for the fir."t time, and it appea1·s to 
you to be at all yisionary, I ask you to go into the matter with 
thnt seriousness and earne~tne~s that an '2 per cent proportion 
of the Budg t requires, anti that the life of this Notion itself 
for ih" future requires; and when the mutter is finally and 
fully sifted in all its factors through your minds I belie\e you 
will come to the same condusion as Pr ident Harding dicl. 
I believe that hi:tory will force upon you and that the lo~lc 
of the situation will force upon you this thought, tlmt the 
lJationnl defense of this Nution is one single enterprise; that it 
comprise: one ingle, mighty project: that the taxpayers, and 
we ru their re~;pon ible ReprCJ'entativeH here, are not int r-

ted ln any particular agency of <.lefen.·e; we are intere~;ted 
only in the proposition of defense ft. elf ; and whatever agency 
is efficaelou~ and wl. e to bring about the concrete re~mlt of 
defen~e. that 1 the agency that we dcHire to promote, and 
that is the n~ency that we desire shall have its pro11er rela-

tion and proportion to all the ether agruc:ies that we maiutuin 
for bringing allout the eommon re~ult of national defense. 

The Cnnstitution itself J>re~cribes that the Pre:-lident shall L>c 
the Corumander in Chief of tho Army anu tho Na''Y and, of 
cour:.;e, by implic:atlon, of any other forc:c that this Congrc~s 
may sub, quently <:reate for bringing about and vroviding for 
the national dcf<•use. In thc:e later days the President is not 
elcc·tcd with regar<l to his qualification~ as a military lender 
or with regard to llis knowled~e of the principles of grand. 
strntcgy, or with re;;ur<l to his understUlltliug of wurs and 
effectiYe ag-encie · for accomplishing national defense. You 
know that the P1·eslclents are electeu on economic que::;tions; 
tlJcy are elected as beaus of their reAvective parties; and we 
lmow that national <lefcn:-:e loomA far in the background of 
tho mindR of the peovle wl1en they come to nominate a standard 
bearer in their conventions nnd come to east their ballots at 
the quadrennial election. But, nevertbelcs~, the power is there 
with the President, and wisely it is there, becam;e all history 
compels us to eonciu<le that the only effective mPall by whi<.:h 
to accomplish •i<:tory, the ultimate of war, is unity of com
mand-that one Ingle per~on and one single mind sllall lH~ in 
command. \\'hen during the recent wnr General PerAhing 
was commis::;loned to go in cl1urge of our forceR beyond the 
sea-the grande t mUitnry enterprise that thh; Nation has e\er 
undertaken-he was given by the great Commander in Chief 
here at home carte blanche: "The job is yourH; I put the re
spon~ibillty upon you; I give you the power. If you do the 
jou well, the glory is your . If you show you are inefD<:ient 
and incapable, I will remove you from your po::::ition and I will 
put another in your stend that I think has the power to accom
pli h results." So there mtmt be unity of command in oruer to 
nccompllsh •ictory. 

... Tow, what is tho F:ituaUon at present? The President, 
ordiuarily, hns no time to think of what Flhould ue done to 
provide for the common dcfen,_e of the future. "When tllese 
que lions come, as they have come up in the last year or two in 
this Nation, with regard to what agencieH are best calC'ulHted 
to promote ancl pro\ide for th common defense, the I•rc~hlent 
mu. t take comtHel f1om . omebo<ly? \Vhom docs he adYise 
with? lie turns to his ofiieial advisers. He tum. to the f.\ec
retary of ·war and the Secretary of the Tavy. Now, suppo-:e 
the.·t~ gentlemen do not agree, us ha actually hapven<'<l? \Vhat 
is going to be the result? There is a dendlodc and there is 
parnly:-;1!'!. Suppose war llould break nnd the Secretary of 
\Yar should say, "Mr. Pre.~ident, I auct 'C that the Navy be 
mohilize<l and be employed to bloekn<le a certaht coast or ue 
l'mployed to proviu a cooperative movement with the Army 
ug-alnst a certain portion of lnll(l." The Hecretary of the 
Navy ays, " Oh. no; that i1>1 not my idea of str1.1 tegy; that is 
not my idea of the mNms by which to bring about the result. 
I think the ;. Tavy F;bould be employcu in Rome other way." 
\Vhat i the Prel'ident to do? He ·ays, "Here are my nflkial 
advi,;:ers and I nru p: rulyzcd with uncertainty, bE><:nuF:e th y 
nrc both patriotic, they are both Ainet>re, yet th<>y dif':agree." 
J. Tow, that L· whnt we ha ·e l1ad for pradically the la t three 
years as to air powN'. 

"~hen tlte 'Vorld 'Var concluded ail citizen who had turned 
theit· attention to the :-;ubj •ct in the mo8t ca~ual mnnner n•n.l
izcd that a new agf>ucy llall come upon the world in the making 
of war; tllat llcretofore armies l1ad OJ ~rat~cl only on land Hit~l 
wust forever opernte upon land; tho t heretofore honts had 
op£>ra ted 011 th wuler auu mut't forever ope> rate on the water; 
but now th<':e mollBterH of the air can swcev OYer the earth nntl 
over the F;eH ; they know no limitA of contin<'nt or oeean. A 
llE'W elPment is now ut the commQnd of men in order to accom· 
pli!-:h the ideal of •ivlllzation and procure the advancement of 
vrosperity. nut at the same time the mo.t deadly weapon U1at 
the human mind ha._ ~·et produced is now nt tile command of 
men for the destruction of each othC'r. \Vhy, gentlemen, thcro 
lias been inveut<:d and enn be put into production in 00 days 
Aome long-di.'tnncc acriu l torpe<loes, which can he launched at 
a distance of 1,000 mile from the ol>jective, say, some mighty 
city like 1 ~ew York; tho:-;e torpedor <.:'+n be Jllloted directly over 
the city, cut lom;e from tlu:ir conducting pilotH and dropped at 
an angle by whic-h they will come down in the city; nnd 1f 
()00 of I'Udt torpetloru wel'e turnecl lom~e in • T •w York 'ity 
to-night, to-morrow morning would find 1 C'W York aH dreary 
a wn!'lt<' a. the ruins of Pom}leli or 'inevnh or any of the 
ruined cith-'. of the nueifmt world a~ r veule<l to-day L>y their 
ruins an<l the fragments of their former glory. 

Mr. ALLGOOI>. Will the gentleman yield 't 
1\lr. 1\lc, WAIN. Ye~. 
l\lr. ALLGOOD. Is that on Amerlc>an invPntion? 
l\11·. Me. 'WAIN. Sur<:>, that iR nn Ameri<'nn invention. Gen

tlemen, you m'cd not talk about rules of civiliz d warfare. 
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You need not think that by a little word in a treaty or inter
national ngrcement you can avoid the horrors of warfare. You 
cnn not accomplish that by a little clause in a book which, in 
.-ub::;tancc, su~·i:i, "'Ve arc goin.r; to play the game in a nice and 
g-('uh el \Yay." "~hen war breakfl, paB~ions are aroused and 
the IX'OillC feel their life is at stnke, they will stop at no meas
ure, ami I do not compliment even this Nation by saying that 
f'he wouhl .:top at any measure ncccsHo.ry to prese1·ve her life 
and to o.ceompli h that victory which she considers and deems 
('.:·l.'ential to tlle ndvancement of civilization anu the protection 
and vromution of he1· national ideals. 

No''"• what do we have? Al>out three :rears ago a. board of 
cxperb-not jui't cmmnon, ordinary, know-nothing civilianR, 
~ueh as the gentleman who is talking to you-but experts, 
gt•11tlemeu, wl10 have l•<·en ed.ucatcd at the expense of this Gov
<•rHment, gt•utlemen who huvc be-en carried on the pay roll of 
this Government a lifetime, with nothing to do l>ut to study 
fhc que.:tions of ua tinnnl defense, studied this matter of aerial 
po\\·er. That was known ns the Lm~siter Board, nncl they 
Ul'Ou~llt iu a recommendation that certnin C'ooverative and joint 
lll'olln<:in~; ngeucie · Rhould l>e ~et up between the Navy Depart
ment and the "·ur DeJlartmcnt in order to Rave the taxpayers 
f.~ome money and in oull'l' to brin~ ahont efficiency. What hnp
vened? "?ell, one devnrtruent !"Hid, "Ye ·; that is a. very nico 
l'Cl)Ort, nnd v;c nrc in favor of it. Our expert~;; recommended 
it." The other dcvartment said, " No ; we do not like it. Our 
E.>xperts dill not recomm<'nd it, and we will not do it." And 
here, in peace time, in this great era of economy, in the day 
whe!t we ou~ht to be saving every nickel for the advancement 
of the r{'al iflenls of civilizlition, we have two departments of 
nfl tiona.l defen~e at lo{!gerbea<l~. producing waste and paraly~ls. 

~Ir. LA..Z.\nO. 'Vill tlle gentleman yield? 
:Mr. Mc~W All'\. Certainly. 
Mr. I...A7.u\.UO. Is it not true thnt during the ·world War 

tlw .Allies found it neces~:ttry to unite their armies under one 
couuunuu in order to win the war? . 

l\ir. ~lcSWAL.. ~. Ye- ; and there h~ a history !Jack of it that, 
110 doubt. the gentleman knows-hut if he docs not, I will tell 
him-that tlwt iuci<lPnt alone illustrates the reactionary, con
!:Wr\·aun:~. an<l, you might ::>ny, do-uotlling policy of the military 
P.xvcrt. of tllis Govemment. It illustrates it in what way 'l 
Here were the Engl!~h llolding the left flunk of the western 
front, OH!r townrd the Engli~h Cha.nuel, and llere were the 
ll'renth OYer on the east flunk, extending toward the Swiss 
Alps. The two lines <:allle together, and ench one thiunecl dOWil 
his force at tllC poiut of juncture nt Dari.'is. But old Marshal 
l<'o<"h, with the pres<:ien<:e of a wizard, renll~ed that thut weak 
pt,int would be the place where the Germans would next strike. 
And, geutlemen, lC't mo parenthetically throw in here that wo 
llfl Ye a law that re<tuires our g-enerals and a«lmirals to retire a.t 
H4 years of age. They ha'le got to get out just when experience 
is ripening illto wisdom. ·wllen l\lar::;hal l!'oeh was in command 
of all the allied armiC's he was neurin~ his threescore years 
and ten; he was G7 years old a.n<l IIindenburg was 71 years 
old. At that age, with the vigo1· and energy of middle life, and 
bn(·ked !Jy a lifetime of tlle study of tlle principles of warfare, 
he waA directing the ncti vi ties of over 5,000,000 combata.n ts on 
the western front. HowcTer, that is all parenthetical. 

1\:Ir. lllLL of Alabama. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\fl'. l\fcSW AI:N. Yes. 
Mr. HILL of Alabama. Is it not a fact that there are a 

g1·ea.t runny officers now drm·dng retired pay simply because 
they have erved 80 years, and they are now engaged in out-
1-litlo l>m.;ine. ·s? 

1\Ir. l\lcSW AIN. Yes. Men educated and paid for 30 years 
to give tlleir ripe experience to the Nation. That is another 
story, and that is somethin~ this llou~e ou~ht to study. I 
will now come l>ack to the main subject. l\I1ushal Focb, In 
conferenc£- with Lloyd-George and Clemenceuu, had already 
~aid. "'Ye ought to have unity of command." That was bnck 
in 1917. Tlley . ent out virtual instructions, a kind of polito 
little note, to Sir Douglas Ilaig, in command of the Drltish 
Army, und to General Petaln, in command of tho French 
Army. And do you know what these commanders dld? These 
militarists, proud and haughty, ignored these instructions. 
They got to~ether th~mselves and said, "\Ve ·will arrange the 
matter of cooperation amongst ourselves on a di!fercnt l>ash~. 
\Ve have a method by which to meet the German when he 
contes. 'Ve are the experts. We are on the ground; we know 
our l.msinc:"s, and we are not going to let anyl>ody, esppcially 
uny civilian like Lloyd-George or any civilian lilre Clemenceau, 
take thnt away from us." And what happened? Their ar
rangement was a mere rope of sand. Each agreed to take 
over a. part of such f1·ont as might be attackecl. They defied 
the very governments that placed them in command. It now 

developed that Gen. Sir William Robertson had been secretly 
conniving to overthrow the nonparthmn, war-emergency govm·n
ment of Lloyd-George. Such is "loyalty " in high command. 

With the absolute precision of prophecy Foch had said, "Tho 
blow will fall in 1\Iurch ncar Darisis," and sure enough on the 
21st day of 1\Ia.rch, 1018, Ludendor! comm<:'nced driving up his 
92 divisions at the weak point, and one division followed an
other right down through the broken ra.nks of the English 
right flnnk until the Germans had almost reached .A.micns, and. 
if they had ever reached Amiens they would have pushed on 
to the liJnglish Channel. With the British antl the Fr0nch once 
separated, they would have driven the English into the channel, 
and they would have turned back and driven the 11.,rcnch ou 
Paris and qnJckJy conquered Paris, nnd we would have been 
left alone to struggle with the mightiest war power tllat all 
history records. 

When finally Sir Douglas Ilaig realized his impotency, he 
called upon his Fre.nch general and friend Petnin, " Send me 
some reserves; send me some reserves, according to agreement." 
P~tain not haying a supreme commander said, "Oh, I can not 
afford it, I a.m afraid they arc going to strlk me. I can not 
afford it; I need a.U I have got." The result was back, back 
toward Amiens and almost to a German victory. 

Then on tile 2GLh dlly of l\Iarch, five days nfter that fell blow 
was struck, Sir Douglas Ilaig and General Petain came in 
effect running like whipped boys and said "Lloyd-George, 
Clemenccau, l!'och; we will now agree thnt you can take com
mand," and at Doulleus, on 1\Ia.rch 26, 1018, Marshal Foch was 
given the power to direct the combined energies of the British 
and the French, and later, like a -patriot, when our forces in 
larger numl>cr had come upon the scenes, General Pershing, 

• sl'<'ing the wisdom of it, said to the Supreme ·war Connell, 
"Yes; nnd I submit our .American forces to your supreme com
mand, because we are concerned alone in the mighty objectivo 
of vidory; we have no little national jealousy, we have no 
little official jealousies, and wo are not willing to dela~· victory 
by saying 'I am not going to have my command taken awny 
from me.' " This had been the attitmlc for nearly two years 
of Sir Douglas IIaig and General Petatn-" Oh, I know all 
about this comman<l. I am not going to let anybody be over 
me. I am not going to have a bo~s. I know it nil.'' This 
illustrates the situation of every profes ·ional milita.ri ~t, gentle
men, and I say this with all friendliness and. charity. You will 
sec by ~1n examinn.tion I conrluctcd the other day, which is on 
record, in seeking to get the psychology of these gentlemen I 
said they are patriotic, and I mean by these gentlemen, the 
gentlemen who constitute the General Staff and the general 
Navy Board, because they are the War Department and the 
Navy Departm0nt. 

Gentlemen, the t!ecretary of the Navy mlmits he speaks not 
his personal but departmental views on the subject of national 
defem~o. Ile admits it. And the Secretary of 'Var says he is 
gpenking for the 'Vnr Department and expressing a group 
judgment, and this group is the General Staff. 

In this country the ci'rllian forC'e and civilian law must be 
ever supreme, and the purpose of this Government in creating 
n civilian Scereta.ry of War and a. civilian Secretary of the 
Navy was to have the civlllan ideoals to check, to restrain, and 
to equalize the excessive zeal of the profes~ional solrlier; and 
yet under tho present system the Secretary of Wt.tr and the 
Secretary of the Navy become the special pl~adE'>rs for their 
departments. They never use their power and authority and 
say as civilians : " Lool' here, you experts, you are going too 
far; look here, you are too unrea!';onable in your judgment: look 
here, I am speaking us a. civilian representing the civiliflll 
people who do the work and pay the taxef:, and who in faet, 
when war breaks out, do the :flghtin~." The <·ivilians are the 
people I a.m talldng about. [Applause.] They ~et in the 
trenches and die like heroes in their tracks, and make the 
Alvin Yorks and all the other heroes whoRe names have added 
glorious luster to the military and civilian annals of the people 
of this Republic. Civllinns not only <.lo the working and tax
paying in time of peaceo, but do the mnjot· part of fighting 
in time of wnri· and I sny the civilians should dominate in thoHe 
departments a ways; o.nd yet, in sptte of that, these Hegula.r 
Army people-some people call them IJureauernts-and though 
we baTe a way of r:uHsing bureaucracy in general, when we see 
the indlvidunl wo back off, because we know that that bureau
crat has a power we may need to apr}eal to some time. [Ap
plause.] 

'Vhy, what can the G<'neral Staff do with a poor civilian 
when you put him in thcro as Secretary of \Vur'? .rhink back 
a. few years when our nice Demo('raUc fricnu, an <•legnnt Hnd 
brilliant lawyer nnd single tnxor, from Cleveland, cmn~ down 
here to take the post of Secretary o.r Wat·. l\Iuuy jingo papers 
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who hnd protr~tcd ngnin~t the virtual dism1~~nl or the polite 
1·e~ignatlon of Lindley )1. Gnrrtf'lon .:aid, "'Vhy, this Newton 
1 ). Bakc1·, he iR a pacifist; he is going to <lisb:md our Army; 
he is going: to conYert our swords into plowshares, and 
J o is going to pnt our Army to planting peanuts and digging 
potatoes; he 1 · not a militarist."' Gentlemen, the militariRts 
had not had him here many years before tlley not only C(ln
verted him to a lJi~ army, but they ha<l him advocating an 
army of !JOO,OOO men, and worF:e than that, they had I1im writ
ing magazine artirle. nnd making l:lpeeches nll over thi~ coun
try advocating Ulli'ren:al compulsory service for every hoy 
over l 8 year of age. That ic:; going some in time of pence. 

If t11ey can do that with a single-tn.xcr who was the spe ial 
pet and politieal l1eir at law of r.rom J.,. Johnson, the mayor ot 
Cleveland, tbnt blg-hearte<l friend of humanity, in God's name 
what can we expect from the.se gentlemon, one of them o gradu
nte of .Am1apolis and the other a graduate of Yale, I believe? 
Gentlemen, I do not lJlnme the~c men. I sny now, as I often 
~ay to their facel'J in the committ{' , I regard them n high, 
noble, and patriotic men, hut they nrc the helpleRs \ictims of 
n Hyf-ltem that we haYo allowed to grow U:P. 

Now, what have we got to do? We have got to establ1Ah a 
Ringle <lepai·tment of national <lefen~e [upplausP.], a recom
mendation thnt a spe<'ial committee from thiH House recently 
:-;nbmitted. About a year or more ago tllh; House, realizing 
that some Hort of re~ trniniug, cheeking, repressing influ
ence was going on among the profe slonal militarist with 
regard to the deYclopment of air power, appointed a committee 
to look into it, an<.l that c-ommittee saiU, "Yes; we need the 
fullest .pos lble development of air power, but we are al o 
interested in the broad, general snhject of national defense, 
and in order to procure national defense in an effective way, 
<·ffidently, and to get the neuret3t to 100 cents of value for every 
dollar spent, we mu t have a single department of national 
defense." [Applnu. e.] Why? What is the logic of it? You 
know the very argument made aga1m~t it reveals the lack of 
lo1,>ic. TlH'Y say, "Oh, but the job will be too big for any one 
man; 1t is too big for any one man to umlertake to compa ~. 
the propo;ition of national defcn. c." 

And yet the Dwight Morrow committee reported recom
mending against n department of defense by argument, but 
by reference to historical facts destroyed that very argument. 
By the way, gentlemen, it is rather sin~ular that the experts 
of the \Var Department made a recommendation that did not 
l'ati!'fy the "'ar Department and the experts of the Navy De
:partment made u recommendation tllat did not satisfy the 
Secretary of the Navy, and so the Seereta.ry of the Navy and 
the Secretary of War last October wrote an<.l Raid to the 
Pre ident, "\Ve suggest that you appoint a board, largely of 
dnllans not experts, to stu<ly the national (lefen!'ie." So the 
l.loar<l was appointed on the recommendation of Secretary 
"Dwight" Davis and Secretary Curtis "Dwight··· Wilbur, an<l 
when the board appeared for breakfast at the White House it 
was convened with "D\\ight" W. Morrow as chairman. I do 
not know whether there is any significanee in the name of 
'' Dwight," but it is a stronge coincidence that the. ·e two 
, 'ec1·etn.ries placed so much confidence in the report of the 
Dwi;;ht W. Morrow boar<l, which was contrary to the conclu
.ions of several departmental boards o:e "experts." 

This committee of Congress, the Lampert committee, recom
mended a department of national defen .. e. \Vhy? Here is 
the logic of it. The bureaucrats say that one man can not 
attend to the job, and yet in their report the :Morrow Board 
refer to the importance of unity of command, and then they say: 

During a wnr the President, 01 Commander in Chter of both 
~rvief>s, mm'lt net as the ~!rector of na.tlonnl def<'nse. Prestd<'ut 

Lincoln in the Civil War and Pre..cddPnt Wilson in the World Wa.r bad 
to nssume such a position. Moreover, when the Pre-. ident as uu~d 
sncb a position the nece!'!"ity of linking the defensive agenclc of the 
Government does not stop w1th the Army and the .~.·11vy. The Coun
cll of National Defense, which during the World Wnr wa.s orJ,ranizcd 
to coordinate onr industries nnd re ouroC'!'l, includes the Sccretn.1·les of 
War, Navy, Interior, A..gricultur , Commerce, and Labor. 

Now, if in time of war, wllen our present Army of 12~.000 
men had expnnde<l to 4,000,000 men; when our Navy had e.l:
pan<led to nearly 1,000,000 meu: when all the life of the Nation 
and every man, woman, anti child, little an<.l big, old and young, 
were acting to achieve victory for the ideals of the ll.epublic, 
tlley f3ay that one mnn then had the power and per onality to 
('()ntrol with his brain all the actiYity of tbe defense force of 
the Govm·nment. an<l of the Nation. They say that of Wilson, 
nnd they say that of Lincoln. 

Anll yet they woul<l have us think that in peace time no one 
man <:nn ue founu able to handle our relatively small peace-

time forces. The argument lncks com1istency, lael\:s logic, ana, 
more still, lacks common f-:ense and ordinary buHlness ense. 

Mr. Chairman, the net result of all this preliminary state
ment of fact iH that the Navy and Army and the Air Serviee 
do nc·t neecl spPcinl dw llli)ionR nnd FJpOl<e. ·men in tl1c person 
,,f FieerPtnries with plnces in the Cabinet. To crente a separate 
depnrtment of nir with a secretary in the President's Cabinet 
woulu be to create n tripartite <livi. ion of our defem;e fore<':.;. 
The simplest priudpl<'.' of warfare demon~trate that we must 
ha e unity of command in wvr and unity of command in prepa
ration for war. Ju~t as the duality of command now exlf'ting 
between the Army an(1 Nnvy is had and defeats both efficiem·y 
and economy, flO a tripartite separation of <lcfense powers be
tween land and Rca and air would be stlll worl'e. Yet Home
thing mu.·t be dtme to make poRsible the development of air 
pow r in this CI1Untry. It is the most economical means of 
pro'Vifling for the common defcm;e. One thoul'ruld powerful 
homlJing an<l purHuit planes can be built nn<l eqnippNl for the
cost of one great battle::4hip. The crew of a grent bnttleRllip 
is about 1,000 men. So that we have 1.000 nirplane~ with their 
pilots S<'t over against 1 battleRhip with its crew. Any mnu 
that haR given the moRt superficial . tudy to the power of de
struction possesRcd by this weapon of fighting in the air and from 
the air must realiz that there can be no fair compari. on be
tween the power of these 1,000 engines dropping bombs from 
thP ail· and the single lJattleshtp cruising at relatively :-;low 
speccl on the water in fighting off enemy 1uvnders of our <:oun
try an<l our country's pos~ S):liOn" and commerce. Our e.~ -
r1~n<·es stnce the clm;e of the 'Vorl<l War in spending more than 
$5 0,000,000 on various projects to <.levelop air power under 
the Army and Navy having <lemonstrate<l to the complete sat
sfac-tion of the country that this arm of fighting and defense 

will not be prop rly de"eloped and utilized by the existing agen
cies of the \Var Department nnd the Navy Dl'l>artmcnt, we nre 
dd,en to the alternatfye of either creating a sing-le department 
of national defenfle or of creetlng a new department of uniflrd 
air Rervice. Thi conrlu8inn is made manifest by every inn•Kti
gation that has ever been made. noth t11e War Department 
and the Navy Department have had various and nunwrons 
hoards of inv RUga ion and of study with their recommenda
tiom; all consi~ting of their own experts, an<l yet these recom
mendations have not been adopted and put in practice. 

Nearly three years ngo whut 1 known u. tile Lassiter board 
made certain recommendations as to joint activity between tho 
.Army and the Navy to bring about efficiency and economy, an<l 
ever since t:ijen the w·ar Department ~n<l the Navy Department 
have been at loggerheads over this recommcndntion of experts, 
and abRolutely nothing has been done. 

Finally Congre~s appointed by resolution a committee known 
as the Lampert committee, made up of a widely diver. ·Hied 
personnel, and this committee on December 14, 1025, filed it~:~ 
r port and unanimously recommended the establi. hment of a 
single department of national defense, bend d by a civilian 
secretary, specially charged with the coordlnat19n of the de
fenRes of the country. 

Yet, Mr. Cbairmnn, tl1e War Depa1;tment and the Navy De
partment, not being satisfie<l with the various recommendations 
of the uo~ud created l.ly their own orde1· and composed of their 
own experts, appealed to the President to appoint what is 
known as the "aircraft board," made up of civilians and retired 
officers. This board realized that there was something 8Crl
ously wrong with our lnggard development of air power. This 
board ascribes such failure to make l)rogress in aviation to the 
conservatism and natural pride and inevitable jealou,,y of and 
between the officers of the~:;e two departments. Yet this board 
propoEes a solution that leads to tho 'disvcrs1o-q and scatterin~ 
nn<l con:-=equcnt wenkening o:e the forces of defense. This board 
recommends another .Ass1Htant Secretary of tho Army, charged 
with aviation, and anotl1er Assistant Secretary of tlle Nnvy, 
charged with aviation, and an .Assls~t Secretary of Oommercc, 
charged with civil ayiation. This is the subBtatlce of tho recom
mendations of what 1:) popuhtrly called the " ~Iorrow Boaru," 
or the President's aircraft bonrd. 

Yet, 1\Ir. Chab:man, it must ue mnnife. t that these recom
mendations fly in tlle face of the fundamental principle of 
unity of command. The 1nevltablo rc ·ult of such <.Iivision of 
power will ue costly rlvulries, expensive jenlou.:les, and :pnru
lyzing inaction. The inevitable re::;ult will bo to well-nigh 
double the expense of <1 vdoping air power anll at the s:nue 
time cut in half the effidl•ney of nir power for def£'m:e. With 
equal, If not {,'Teater, reu:-;on could thL Uorrow Honrcl lla\'C 
reeomm('nded another ARsistunt Postmaster GcnNnl to llllvt) 
jurtsdiction over aviation in thnt dPpurtnwnt. In lih• muum'r 
they could ha.ve recommended the erention of nn A.:si...,taut 
Secretary of .Agriculture to have jnriHlh.:Uon over aviation 
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nctivlti••!o\ in tlwt rlepnrtment. By t11e f'ttme token tllc>re should 
he an A=--~i ·taut .'t·crPtnry of the Jnteri.,r to (.;Ontrol aviation 
in thnt <ll'Durtmeut iu vr.trolliu~ our fore14tH to prevent fires. 
\\'ith ~re:~t.c:·r fon·t' th,. l)(luru couhl liave reeommenued the 
crtntion of nnotlwr _\~si-:taut Heerdury of the 'l'rensury to hnve 
a 1leet of airshi}JS aml airplune~ to pntrol all our coast lines 
mHl horJL'L' liHt.>., to lJl't>\'l'llt the sum ··gling of bootleg liouor. 
'ritJl ull dm• n•-:IJect und in great 1-'illct•rity it. iH entirely mani
fp:..;t that tl:l' rpeommenuntiou~ of tltc l\Iorrow Board nre 11m·e 
<.'oitiJll'l•mi ·1•.. Tlwrro wa,;; a n~albmtion Utnt the couutry is 
n•stn·e una w •Il-uigh n•belliou!i over the wild \\'~tste of money 
with little vi<Jihl • rl'~lllt~. It wu::J plain to the Pre:->i<lent and to 
his a<lvi.·ors tlutt t11e- ut1ministrntiou itself mi~ht suO:cr in vub
lie ~,:;tl'l'lll if it uJioWP<l this puralyv.iug- J)l'cjmli<:e of profP~
r-.ionul hm·pnu<·rat t.o Jll'l'Veut the dt-velopru(\nt of air JIOW<'l', 
mul allowt.•d tlll'Sf' 1 ('!Hl · of hureau::; in('XpPril'IH:ed in lm~ine::;s 
nmttPr.· and iu tlw Jll'l)l'L'l' expciHliture of mone-y to continue to 
~;entit>r onr snh:tuw e an<l to cull for more money to proseente 
fHrtllf'r tl1C'ir <.'OlJfn·ed 1Jinus in uvlutlou. 

• 'o nl'thiug hnd to J.., doue, nod so tlw Set·rt•tary of 'Yar uml 
1ll£• HN•r(\t ·y (,f the ... ·u vy nppt~a1Nl to the President to ap
}Jo!ut u bnaxd, lur;;l'ly of civlliaus. Ancl this lward corn(·~ with 
a l'PIH,rt that i.-4 lt:..~s pro).iressivc and with greater demoralizing 
dhcrs1fh:ntion in deYelopment of air powf'r than the hoards 
of th{'. '(' two dt'}Ja rtmcn1s compo~.:ed of their own expert.<~. A 
grPat: effort lws h<•en made by administration }Jropagnntla 
a~l,tl<:it's to mnkc it nppear thnt the conclusions of the l\Iorrow 
honJ'(l at·e the ln!-<t worcl in wbdom. 'l'hon~h the }lE'I'Homwl of 
this h mrrl is di..;tin~ui~1wrl indivlllunlly and collectiv<>ly, yt>t I 
<lare in !!"l'C•nt mot1el:ltY to di~Imte their conclusions nncl to d<'DY 
th(:' fore· of thPir arguments nnd to rc:--if.;t th<'ir recommE'IHla
t!oHs that thC' dl'fense forcen of this Nation lw further scnt
t<'r<•cl ami di ·t rilmtect. to the con~eqnrnt WC'llkt>ning of our na
timwl nrm of dPfcn:-;e. 

Mr. Chainmm, the ]{('y to tlw phllosnphy of a Ringle depart
m~·ut of nntionnl dPfPnse is contuine(l in the word~ of thnt 
J'('comme~H!:Jtion of "·hnt we call the Lamp0rt committPe, as 
follows : 

A single dC'parhnr.nt of nutional dcfensP, bea<'l0d by a civilian sec
rctn ry Hi.Jl'l'ially charged witb tlle coonUn:t tion of the defenses uf the 
country. 

'l'l1e word "coordination" i~ the hPurt of the propo ·ition. It 
·ill uot rt>quire u grt>at sailor to be tlle ~o>ecrl'tary of nntional 

deft>nHe. It will not require a great 8oldier to lJe ·uch secre
tut·y. It will not require a gt·eat aviator to be such Recretary. 
Hnt it viii rPrinire a man of lJroad knowlpuge of hi.story, a 
w<.•ll-tcained mind, with a ~eneral umlerstantling of the mission 
of an army aud of a fh .et and of air power, and with sufficient 
llll. iue.'ls experient·e :wd knowlNlJ?;e to rpquire that these forcC's 
of army a11d fleet and air power wo1·k to~ether for the com
mon dt•ft>n--e. In ot11er w-ords, \\hat these arms of dcfpnse 
lll'<'d is not a RJW<·ial cbnmpion ns thC'y now huve, not a special 
Jlll•ach•r, lmt wllnt they w•cll is a mu~ter t1mt will coordiunte 
th(•ir expell(litun• ', pr ·~<:rille t1J('lr t-~pedal mis;;::lons in training 
and in uc:tion. und will proportion between them, 1n proportion 
to tltt.'ir re""l ~div<.~ cnpncitil·~ to conlril•nte to the national de
feu~·(', the • um toL'l.l of the reY<'!lUe whkb the tnxpnycrs of the 
Nation are "illlng to cuutrllJute to the ~iuglc concrete result of 
natinnal d ~rense. 

'l.'he t:~. payer has nn . ·pe-clnl pride in maintaining a Navy 
within iL·('lf. HP i~ not willing to S]len<1 $:-lOO,OOO,OOO a year 
jm:r to . ay thnt WI? hnve a • Tuvy to look nt auu to tl1ink alJout. 
'Vll11t tile t.nxva:rer wants is a Kavy to resist the invader and 
t 1 pr·>lcd om· ri!!hts nt sea. In the same way, the ta.~pa.rer 
ear<'s nothing nhout au Army within it. elf as an ultimate 
rl':-;tilf:. But the t.axpnyer i)'; tremt>IHlon. ly iotere!'lted in having 
just :-;o much Army and no more ne can provirle for tile common 
~<'<'nrity in llf>!IC!e and for the common clefense in war. In 
lik<.' uunmer, the t xpnyer is not intereHtetl in our maintaining 
a ~:;n'at. llc et of nirship!i anu of airplanel:l Ju~·t to grntify our 
vanity nml prille. Hut the taxpayer is vitally concerned in 
our Nation having a<le-qunte equipment in thl late t and mo~-tt 
}lt•\v<:rful of all n~ende.' to muke our civilizntion and our very 
lift' itsplf . lC:nre. \Vith a single r-;ecrctnry of national defense, 
With n 11 tlli. intellectual equipment and e.:'>.."J)erience, not being 
an exl~«'rt in any line, we may expect great.er economies in 
ll<'IH·e time and g-reater efficleucy in ilie preparation for t11e 
cumin~. in the di:-.itmt future, we h\li)e, of that inevitalJle clash 
of n t'lllH hetweeu onr ... Tation and 1me nation, we know not 
wttkh, that nu1,v :eek to infringe upon our ri~hts or to threaten 
ont· 11<1 tionnl life. 'I'll is single secretary of national defense 
will be a mn ter of alHl for ull the:i a~encies, and whcu the 
Pt'PI'lit!ent, who i the constitutional 'ommander in Chief shall 
t F-ik for coun ·el and advice as to what he should do i~ any 
eUJeq;ency, there will be no confusion of councils between two 

or three or four :1.1lvisers, t11ere will be no conflict of opinion, 
ther·e will lJe 110 resultant pnrnlysi · of ndiou, but the ::;in~le 
mind of this Rt>cretnry of uat.ional <leteuse, hu ving thought of 
all the . .;e problems through all the:-;e mouths an<.l years, an1l 
Laving corr lateLl anu coordiunted in udnmce the very n~en
cie:-; !Jy wWcll to accomplish the defen:-;c of the country, will lJe 
able to say, " .Mr. President, here and now is the thing for 
you to do." 

Hnf. :Mr. huirHutn, uwuy of our frien,Js, equally a~ vatrlotic 
ns mrsl.'lf, equuiJ.v conceru ~d with the great re~mlt or national 
Hecurit,v, fenr that a single department of nationul clefeu:.:e can 
not function, aml they s<.~em nnnlJle to f'CC bow we <'an still 
huve a Nuvy without a Navy Department and still have an 
Army without a \\'ar Depurtuwnt nml have air power without 
nu air depnrlment. 'l'o my mind, the prolJlem i::> relatively 
f-limple. \Ye Ita ·e hut to crl'ai.e the department of nntiounl de
f<'nHe, with jurisdiction over all dl'fcnse nctivlt1e;:~, and create 
an uudcrscc-rctnry for the .Army,. with the Rame relative admin
istrative func·tions HH the ~ecretnry of War now performs. 
At the ~o>nme time cr nte un undersecretary of the Navy, with 
the same relatiye allminbtrative functions that the He<"retary 
of the l\'ayy now verforms. Crente an Ulli]Cr.·eerel ry for air 
power, with the same r<'lative function:-; with re:"ard to air 
pO\Ver that the undprsl•<.:retary for the Nuvy nu<.l the nuder
secretary for the Army would perform. It mny be found clf'
RirnlJle to create within the devnrtment of national dPfen. e 
an under;·eerctary espef'ially charged with the study of na
tional re ·ourccs, with the preparation of plam1 for mouilb..a· 
tion of all the material, financial, et·onomlc, nud transportation 
ngcncic·s of the • ·ution. Let the~e thref~ or fonr uud<.>rsecre
t.nrle., tog-ether ·with the Chief of Staff of the· Army, the Chief 
of the Bureau of Ove-ratious of the rTavy, and the chief of 
the lmreau of operations of air 11ower, and the chief of tho 
lmrPnu of procurement and Rupplles, nnd the uuden-ecretary of 
nationa 1 resour<.·cs, constitute a general staff of advi:serl':l to 
the Recretary of. national (lt•fense. I would stipulate that each 
of the undcn:cerct'arles a!Jovc mentioned must be a civilian, 
in order to insure that the (•i vilian view may properly appruis~. 
nnd countPrhulance the cxccR'live zenl and perhap~ profe:-;sion l 
jealousy of the experts in tho several subdiYi.:Jlom; of the prin· 
dpal dcpartmC'nt. 

:Mr. Chairman, a very happy statem(lnt of a certain lnhercmt 
weakness to grasp great and far-reachin~ issues of strategy 
Is to be found on pnge 231 of a uook entitleu "DaYid Lloyd
George, War :Minister," uy J. Saxon ~IlllA. Thls ::;taternent is 
in resvom;e to the stutem<>nt:;:; already ma(le in this dl~cussion 
that Lloyd-George and Cl<'mcnceau and lfoch hogan buck in 
1!>17 to try to bring about unity of eommand between the 
Allies on the western front, espacially to create a force of 
joint rP:-:erYel:l that might be thrown in by the Hingle commander 
ut ar1y point that might lJe attacked by tho Germans. I hnve 
already meut1on<'d the fact that the military and profe, sional 
opinion in lJoth the I<"'reuch Army and the li~nglisll Army wn~-J 
hostile to a joiut high c·ommantl. Even nmon"' some of the 
civilinns of the ·e two countries there wn nu opl11ion g1·owing 
out of an intense national pride tllnt n single com1no.nd wonl<l 
be a sort of rcflectiou upon the oflkers in high command of 
that anuy f1·om "·hid1 might not be H lected the t;eneralis~imo. 
I have alrcacly referred to the disregard by Hir Dougl3s Ilnig, 
Roldlcr witJl a great career that be was, and hy General retain, 

-magnificent 1oncler that lle wn::;, of the advice of the.·e civilian~, 
Lloytl-Gcorgc aud 'lemcnl'enu, and tile great ROltlier JJ~och, 
nnd how this dlsreO'ard carne near to proving compl tely di:;al:l
trons to the cuu. e of the Allif's in the great Ot>nnnn drive of 
l\Iarcb 21. 101 , and how nfter this (lisn::;ter General Hnig and 
General Petnin, realizing their im11oteney, suhmllted to the 
crNttiou of a. joint hi~h command nt. Do11llN1s on Mareh 2G, 
1D18. 'Vith thl~ n~view the appropriateness of the following 
lunguage is manifest : 

In purPly mllllary mattf'rs, and perhaps CYOD beyond that limit, 
tile go,·ernmC'Ilt had le>t the ROllliPrs c.J~(·illt>. But l\Ir·. l,loyd-Ueorh'e 
woe ri!l;ht in mnintnining l.hc clnim of the clviliun power to tltke its 
Rllnre in the conduct of the war und in the Just resor·t to contL·ol 
the military. It mny be· dPsil'fible to !c:l\'e t:wtics to profC' ·sinnal 
Rnldiers, though even hNe many people hnvo a cN·tain suRpiciou or 
the rlgld profcs.lonal habit of rolnd. Common pnse nnfl imaglnatloll 
can not be taught by tl' ·tbooks, and ROIUI' of the grcnlcst commanucr;i 
In history have bPcn wiJolly without prof<>ssional training. It mny 
0ven be Raid that in no dr.pn.rtment or Hfe do<>s tlw profl'SRionnl mlnd 
rcquir·e tiJe control and cotTcctlon of the frco lny cl\'llian minu moro 
than in that of military affairs. 

So Mr. Chnirmnn, it ·will not suffice for us to continue to 
criticize the War Department and the N'uyy D pnrtment nnd 
do nothing about it. "'llelr action il:l eutlrt'ly natural ancl t>n
tirely patriotic from their viewpoint. I do not question th<:lr 
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f-lincerity. I clo not ev<'n attribnte their attitude to jealousy 
or pride or nmbition. I sny it is the inevitable result of u 
1ifntime of narrow, exclu ·ive, impractical, professional train
iug. They nrc mere tacticians in their respective arts. They 
are doing what E'e ms to them to be the be. t thing for the 
country. But the responsibility is not theirs. They are neither 
the constitutional nor the legal n.dviscrs of the Congress. It 
is our privile~e to call uvon them nn<l we do. But it is our 
dnty to exerci.·e our own judgment, founded upop an under
standing of bi::;tory, the broad principles of business, and the 
eommon-sem:e essentials of strategy. It is our business to pro
tect the interests of the taxpayers. It is our business to enact 
In ws to accompli~h efficiency in the defense forces. ·n i~ our 
bmdneRs to create such offices here and to abrogate such offices 
thf're nR shall bring about this unity of training and unity of 
commnntl. It is our busineRs to counteract the propngnn<la 
that set>ks to foL t the recommendations of the :Morrow 
Board upon the Congress and the country. The . Ion·ow 
Board was au unoflidal assemblin~; of rucu. If the President 
will agree to cull another aircraft board and not allow the 
War and Navy Department to pick the personnel for that 
board, but "'111 authorize the Secretary of State to place in a 
uox the names of 100 practic:al, successful, promiuent buRincss 
men of thi · Nation, men who pny large taxes, and thC'n shake 
up tho~e names an<l allow a blindfolded boy to draw therefrom 
9 names and submit to those 9 bm;ine~s men with wide busi
nc.·~ experience, who feel tlle pinch of tax puying, the f:ame 
te~t1mony, word for word, that wns suhmittecl to the ~1orrow 
Board, then I am willing to gamble that the report of this 
new board of bu~ine~s men "ill agree almo. t line for line and 
word for word with the conclusiom; of the Lampert committee. 

~To business m<>n would ever agree to divide their business 
forces Rnch as this country now divides its defense forceR. No 
lmslne::-s men could see any Bense in a recommendation to fur
ther disper. e and scatter their lnduBtrinl agencies ns it is 
propo:e<l by the Morrow Board to scatter and <livide our de
fense forces. No business man cnn read the Com~titution that 
places the solitary re~ponsibility of commnnd in the Pr<'sident 
without seeing that the logical con. equence of that is a Ringle 
secretary for national defense as the sole advisor of the Presi
dent on defem:e problems. No busines · man would approve of 
duplication of procluction, duplication of procurement, duplica
tion of training, duplirntion of landing fields, duplication of 
hangars, duplication of boats and transports, duplication of. 
warehouses and biLes of military supplies, duplication of cleri
cal personnel resulting in duplication of. expense. Again I re
peat that the recommendations of the Morrow Board do not 
reveal a sin"le consistent, coherent plan. They do not show 
that there wns a single dominntin~ idea in the commis:lon. It 
sllowH that there was n compromi~e all along the line. It 
slwws that some one member wrote the recommendntionl'l about 
the Army, and another member wrote thp recommendations 
about the Navy, and another member wrote the rcconunenda
tions about the Department of Commerce, and each member 
got in the re.'ult what he started out to get when he went ou 
the commif:Hion, to wit, a sort of vindication and justifkntlon 
for hi preconceived ideas of a proper 1101icy. This 11':1 no cap
tious or personal criticism. It is not made in nny offensive 
spirit. I am di. ·cussin~ the fads in the light of the re~pom;i
bility that rests on me as a representative of the pe0111e and 
of the taxpayers and a~ a memher of the Committee on MiU
tary Affairs which, under the rules of the House, is charged 
with all problem. relating to "the common defenr-,-e." \Ve have 
the ref-iponsibility of con iderlng the whole :field of national 
defense on land or on water or iu air. '"'e have the re:-;ponl'li
'Lility of consi!lering whether or not the agencie. opC'rating 
iu these three di1l'erent elements .. hall net ~epnrntely or jointly. 
Whether the. e n~encies ~hall be 8l'attered or unified. ·whether 
the expense of these a~ nci<' shnll be redured m.· multiplied. I 
nm di ·cus. ing the matter 11urely from a detached and imper
sonal standpoint. 

l feel a re. pon. lhility to :;;ny what apcnrs s1nrerely and hon
e tly to my mind as the truth of the 8itunticm. I haYe no 
elfish motive save the desire to Aerve. my l~Otuttry nud to con
crve the re .. our{'e of my country, both hnmtm and mntcrinl. 

I have no grud~e to gratify nnll no l)rejudice to follow and 
no personal interc t to serve. I may be mi.·tnkcn, but I nm 
Rinecrc. nut seeing the , itnntion ns I do, bt~ll~ving it i~ the 
truth, I nm comt)(!llccl to clcdnre it wh0thcr it. nfT ct:-; the ~!or
row Board, or the Pre ·i(lent.'s Air Crnft Bonr1l, or the volley 
of the War Department, or of the Nnvy Dcl)artmeut, or the 
pluns nna polit-ic" of the Pre~hl~nt hlm:-:elf. 

On nnother pnhlic ()('<'nHion I have e.;-pt'('.'Hcfl conflclcut·e in 
the President':;; patrioti~m. I have Rni<l lhat onr country is 
'*1fe ngninst any ra:h <'lltry into wur ~·o long- ns Cn1 ·h Coolid~e 
i · l)re;;htcnt. I rely npun the fact that he 1s IJOt n militnrl~t, 

that he docs not l4 rattle the sword," Owt he clocs not SWUg'g'('l' 
arotmd witll n "big sti<:J·," and tllnt he il-4 willing to preach that 
this Nation ruust givP. and take in its internntlonnl relations in 
order to live peaceably wHh other nation~. But I modestly 
and rc~peetfully Sllbmit that all wisdom con not re11ose in one 
man, though it now seems that the War Dep~u tment claims 
t.hnt the report of the l\lorrow committee t"xvre~ses the quin
tessenc-e of pre~idpntinl wisdom, and the War Department 
SC('IDS ahout to enter upon another perioll of pcr~ecution against 
tlwse who have dared to helieve with Geneml .Mitchell and 
Genernl Patrick that the nir force is being re}n es. ed nnd <lis
couraged. It now seems tllllt all the talk by the 'Var Depart
ment that officerA nre not mnz:~.led was itself propaganda. It 
now seems that the War Depa1tmcnt reCJnireH tbnt all officers of 
every grade, from major geuernl down to second lieutenants, 
even including reserve offi<'ers, pronounce th·::! shibboleth " ~lor
row Board." These magical and mysticlll words " Morrow 
Board" admit to the inuer circle of sanctum sanctornm in \Vnr 
Department preferenee and promotion. But the lmrbnriuns 
that refuse to pronounce this shibboleth and dnre think for · 
tb mselves and dnre disagree are to be made to ~uffer either 
cx1mlsion from the Army or the consequence.:; of the offic:ial 
frown. Let the bureancrats do their worst. J. .. ~t them seel{ to . 
dl:;;cipline Major General l'ntrick for submitting a plan to the 
Committee on Mllitary Affairs at its speeial request. Let it 
he remembered thnt this pion wns the same plan that' Gen
eral Patrick ubmitted to the \Var Depurtmem; more than a 
year ago on whit·h no artion was taken. 

Let it be not<>u that General Patrick ou~ht to be within the 
elect cirde. He is a graduate of West Point and has run the 
gauntlet of promotion through honorable service until he is 
now nearing tho period of retirement at G4 years. UuleRs 
General Patrick were sinc<'l·c in his convictions, he would 
nl~o prononn<'e the shibboleth. He cnn gain nothing by dif
fering from the crowd. He muRt soon retire by operation 
of law. Pcrhnp. the fact that he iH serving under a new 
appointment, by confirmation of the Senate, as Chief of the 
Air Service for a full period of four years, nnd perhaps tho 
fact that he must retire before thnt four years expires, ac
counts for his hnving some independence of judgment. Per
haps he realizes that the frown of the War Department can 
not burt him. Douhtle~!'; he realizes that when he comes to 
end his career upon tllis earth he must answer to him~elf 
this question: "Have I been hon<'st wlth myself and hon<'.-t 
with my country in telling the variou:i inve:.;tigating commlt
t<.·es and the commHt<>es of the Congre ·. of my country what I 
honestly and sincerely believe to be the best thing for my 
nntion now and bcrl'nfter? Is it not better for me to have tha 
approval of my consc:ience in that great hour of judgment 
tbnn it is to have the temporary ap11roval of my <:omrades in 
t11e 'Yar Dcpartmeut 'l Have I uot a reHponsibility higher 
than that of loynlty to' any insti.tutlon? I have uot ru~hed 
into the puhlic prinL.;;. I have not foiHtcd my opinions upon 
the public or Congre.·s. nut when I have been officially sum
moned and have been nskctl on my honor to tell tlle Repre
sentatives of my country what I think with I'egnrd to wltat 
8hould be dono to provide for tho c:ommon dof<~n~e. can I 
expect the approval of my eom:dcnce in tho !'mprcmo testing 
time of life if I fail to Flay what I honestly think, nn<l like 
a coward subscribe to the manufudured ~hiul..>oleth of tbo 
General Staff?" 

'l'here is intoleranre 1n the General Staff. It is probably 
clne to the narrow fi 1<1 of education and exp rienee, but it 
exist...:;. Congre;.;!-:1 sees it and discounts their machine-made 
opinion . 

.Ir. A .. TTJIO ... TY. 1\Ir. Chairman, I yiel!l 20 minutes to the 
gentleman from • Torth Carolina [Mr. KERn]. 

Mr. KERR Ur. Chairman and gentlemnn of the committee, 
tbis Congre~s wiil be culled upon soon to pass upon a ulll whi<!h 
is moRt ~ignlflcant and far-reu<'hlug in its hnportnnce. I r0fer 
to the Elliott pulJlic building bill, and heing a member of that 
committee which con!'ldcrcd the hill anu reported it fuvorahly 
to this llou~e. I de. ire to dhlCUSH it ucfore this uody for a few 
minute,'. 

It is lmrdly n£'re~ ary for me to talk of the imp rativc need 
for such a luw ,.,.h 'n we re.nlize that this ftoYernment is pny
lng approximately ~2:>.000.000 yearly in rentals for buildings to 
he used in the trunsuction of tile bu~lne~ of this country. 
,\.hen we realize thJ:::, there can he no douut uuout it bcin.~ good 
policy nnd good economics nncl good uusines;; ·en:;; for this 
Government to undertake to buihl its buildings und o avoiu 
this tremendous cost. 

ThiR bill, g-entlemen, the tf'rms of which, I take it, this !louse 
i~ very fomiliar with. provhle~ that .;·16:5,000,noo ~hall be up
prOJ>rintefl O'H'r a p<>rio<l of five ~·ears for the conRtru<'tion of 
puLllc uuildingl:) fur thi::~ Government. Fifty million dol1urs of 
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this amount is to be used tn the city ·of Washington. One 
hundreu nnrl fifteen million dollarH of this amount is to be used 
in tl.le country generally throughout oil the States, and at 
tho·e places where the necesr:ity for buildingJ is most npparen t. 

It will be interesting to this Hou.::;e to consider for a few 
minut(>.' the history of the method':! by which this Government 
llll · engag-M. in the cou..;tructlon of public building:;. The oppo
sition to this bill appear:; to be ba~cd upon two reasons. The 
first, the~· say, is tl!nt this will take a way from Congress the 
power whirl1 it has had delegated to it under the law, and 
which ought not to be taken away from it; that the Elliott 
hill provides that these appropriations shall l>c exp~·ndl:d 
through two exeeutive departments, and they insist that that 
ought not to be done, that it has been the Ume'-honored pollcy 
of tllis country to let Congress say where these buildings 
r::hnll be vut nml the :nnount used in the construction of them. 

I liaYe talicn the trouble to make Rome historical investiga
tion as to the raanner in which tlw country has bullt its 
public hull<ling:..:. I finfl that in the earlier years of our hi,_ 
tory, wllrn tLc fir,·t huildlngs were hl'ing constructed, that this 
duty wn~ intrusted to the l'res1dent himself to designate where 
the bnll<lJng-g were to be put and have general supervision of 
the construction of them. After a few year~. by FJpeciflc pro
vl:.;iolF of law, the Se ·reta.ry of the 'l'rca!'lury wa~ charged 
from time to time with the construction of certain public build
ing:·, and it fiPll<>ars that the Secretary of the Trca::mry 
for a number of :rears dc.-;lgnntc<.l where these buildings 
were to ue huilt, how they were to be built, ancl how much 
mu.·t be appropriated for their con.-.trnction. Durin~ the time 
when the .'ecrctury of the 'l'Tensury had charge or this nnd 
in th early day. of our history, we construetecl 23 public 
bui ltliu~~. ahout 18 marine hospitals, nnd about 1G customs
bon. ·e ·. .After a whil~ this method of conHtrncting l1uildings 
wnH ellallgc<.l, and there was constituted lJy law a department 
in tl.Je Treasury Deprrrtment of thiH country known as the 
" Con~truction brnnch of the Trcasu1·y DepartnH'nt." That was 
in 1L:;,~ (lurb1g the administration of President Pierce and 
whilP ~Ir. Guthrie wns Secretary of the Trensm·y. For a 
uuJ11ber of yc<lrij the public buildin;:;s of this country were 
con. Lructed through thi C'onstructlon department in tho Treus
m·y Devurtment. That was done up until 1., 60, and tbe Gov
crumeut directed that an engineer from the 'Var Depurtment 
should l•o at the bend of this coustruction department, and 
he wa:;: at the lt<>nd of it. 

From 1~GO until 1875 several civilian architects were in 
chnrgc <•f thiR con:-~truction department. In 1875 provi:-:lon was 
ronde uy Congre~s (18 Stnt. 371-300) for the organization of 
till' S II*'rvi.ing ... \rchitcct's Office in tb Treasury Department, 
and ::;ince tl.Jen all construction work placed under the Secre
tary of Treu ury has heen carried out in the Office of the Super
vi.·io?; .A.reh:itect, nud the method wo hnye now is under the 
Hupervi~ing Arcllitect of the Trea~ury Department. So, it ap
pears that for 100 years and more the public buildings of this 
country were <·onstrnctcd by and through the methods in many 
rl':-;peets similar to tho::;e designated in thls bill known as the 
ElLiott hill. 

Mr. DOUGHTON. M:r. Chairman, will the gentleman yield 't 
:l\lr. KIJ:RR. Y<>N"· 
l\Ir. DOUGHTO~. I notice tile gentleman is referring to the 

coJL:;truction of buildings, the buildings being constructrd in 
tlle mallller de;,;i~nated and called :tor by the engineers. How 
wt•rt• the det-;i~nrrtion of these sitcl'.l provided for? 

• !1·. KERR. ... Iy impre:;. ion is that thoHe sites were deslg
nat<',l 1J • the partie who had the con~truction of the buildings 
in hand. 

Mr. DOUGIITON. ~"'hen did that change tul.:e place? 
l\Ir. KERR. That change took place in 1902, and from 1002 

uut il 1913 we lw<.l the omnibu8 or so-called " pork burrel " bills, 
nud this i the only period in the history of tLis country when 
we hrrve had an omnibus public building blll. 

Mr. DOUGII1.'UN. I am asking for information. Was the 
first omuibus puhlic building blll pn~sed in H>02? If so, what 
wus the cutLe for abandoning the old policy? 

Mr. KEHH. I do not know. So tar as I know, and so far as 
it nvvenr , both policies or method~ have been entirely sntis
fa..tor.v to the counb·y. 

M:r. DO ·anTON. Do I under tand the gentleman to say 
that the present policy is entirely satisfactory? 

l\lr. In~un. Yes; nnd I think the old policy was also. 
Mr. LA~ ·KFORD. ·wm the gentleman put tn his remarks the 

exact lnu~,rnnge of the statute under which the buildings were 
constrnetctl lJrior to this time? 

Mr. KEHU. Yes. 
Tho sundry civil net, approved July 1, 1898 (30 Stat. (j14) 

places under tlio Secretary of the T1·ensury the custody and 

<'Ontrol of nll cout'lhousci:i, customhouses, post offices, up
praisers' ::;tore.':!, bnrgo offkes, and other public builcllugs out
side of the D!::;trict of Columbia, nnd outRide of mllttary res
ervations, rmrchascd or constructed out of approprlntions un
der tho control ot the Treasury Department, and invests the 
Secretary of the Treasury with full authority to assign and 
reassign space in snch buildings. Congl'ef!s annually appro
priates funds for tho maintenance of operation of all such 
bulldinqs, and all contracts for the repair, extension, remodel
ing, and so forth, of ~nch buildings, pursuant to such appropria
tion nets, aro entered ili.to by, or under the dil·ection of the 
Socrctary of the Treasury. 

1\Ir. HASTINGS. l\fr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. KERR Yes. 
Mr. HASTINGS. Where is Wilson, N. C.? 
Mr. KERR. It is in my district. 
Mr. HASTINGS. I notice in looking over the hearings that 

it is one of the places mentioned on page (i5. 
Mr. KliJ B.R YeR. 
.r I1·. CARTI<JR of Oklahoma. It is the only one mentioned in 

North Carolina, is it not? 
1\lr. !{ERR. Yes. 
1\Ir. CA.RT.EJR of Oklahoma. And no othet· district or city 

in that State will g£'t a building. 
1\lr. KERR. I slmll explain why that is mentioned and why 

no otbet· North Carolina town is montloned, and I am very 
glad that tho gentleman haA been kind enou!:!"h to call that to 
my attention. In addition to the $1ri0,000,000 which is to be 
expenden in the construction of new buildings, the bill pro
vides that $15,000,000 additional shall be set aside to finish 
the unfinished projects, buildings which have heretofore been 
authorized, lJut not built in this country. One of the unfinished 
projeets is the Wilson courthouse and po.st office in my dis
trict. But the bill provides that not only shnll the w·nson 
11roject be finished, but that G5 other projects in 38 different 
States of the Union shall be finished, in accordance with planA 
and speciflcatlous and cost estimate of the Supervising Archi
tect. 

1\lr. DOUGIITON. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. KERR Yes. 
Mr. DOUGIITON. I believe tho gentleman says that thiii 

building at ·wuson will be finished? 
Mr. fi.""ERR. Yes. 
Mr. DOUGIITON. What progress has been made, and what 

steps have been taken, and how much has been done toward 
the com.truction of this building? 

Mr. KERR. Tho lot has been purchased, and there was nn 
appropriation of $f50,000, which was not enough, and thC' llepnrt
ment so found, and they made a new estimate of how much it 
would take, and that new estimate is what I trust will be put 
into this building. 

Mr. DOUGHTON. Then, as I understand it, the builuing will 
be con::-:tructe<.l rather than finished? 

l\Ir. KERB.. Yes; it will be constmctcd, nnll the project 
will be be finished. 

1\lr. DOUGHTON. You could not finish a building that was 
110t begun? 

Mr. KERR. The law authorizing tha construction of this 
lJulldlng will be carried out? 

1\Ir. O.AitTER of Oklahoma. What was the population of 
Wilson in the last census? 

1\Ir. KERR. About 11,000. It has doubled its population in 
every 10 years since the 1900 census. 

Mr. CAUTER of Oklahoma. The gentleman knows that all 
of our towns when we want a public building have gaiue<l 
wonderfully in population since the last census. 

1\Ir. KERR. I stated to the gentleman what the POimln.tion 
was in 1920-11,000. 

1\Ir. CAUTI•~R of Oklahoma. Thnt is according to the cen~us? 
1\Ir. KERR. Yes. 
1\Ir. DOUGIITON. Would the gentlemnn be good enoug-h to 

tell the IIo11Se how many plaees ln North Carolina. with a 
population of more than 11,000 according to tlw last census 
have not b0en designated iu his bill? 

Mr. KERR I do not know of any. I know that the gentle
man has in his district two towns for whil'h he has iutt·odu<"cd 
two bills asking that the Congress approprin te money to build 
public buildings in, nnd neither one of thoRe towns has as many 
as 4,000 11eovle in it. 

1\fr. DOUGHTON. If the g-entleman will again yiel<l, I have 
an authorization for a building thnt has been authorized since 
1913. 

Mr. KERR. No, sir; I did not know t11nt. I know the gen
tleman has a site authorized, hut I know the gentleman llus 
uot an authorization for a bulld.lng. 
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Mr. DOUGHTON. We h:'l.ve a slte bought. 
Mr. IO~H.n. I lmow there has been n site bought in towns 

not lHllf the size, prohn.l.Jly, of yours. 
Mr. DOUGHTO.N. \Vlwt does tho gl.!ntlcman pr011ose to 

do with Uw.;;e? 
Mr. KI•.mn. I do not propose to <lo nnytltlng. 
l\lr. DOUGHT01 r. ;v'llere arc these sltcs tn towns of less 

than 2,000 inllnhitnnt.s'l 
1\Ir. KliJRH.. Rl~ht now I can not tell the gentleman, l1ut 

I will be cry glnd to verify whnt I said to the gentleman at 
~ume later tillle; I thinl· I can do f'O. 

Mr. DOUGHTO. T. Puhlidy; there is notlliug prlmte. 
Mr. KBllR. I hnvo not the information right at hanu. 
Mr. AH.E. rTz. "~ill the geutlemnn :riclcl'/ 
• Ir. KEH 1L I \'iil. 
Mr. AHE1'Tz;. • 'nvpose the1·e nre a number of incorporntecl 

towus, "lH.:h ns "'ilson, of 14,000 or 1-,ooo inhnlJitnnts who 
want to get n post omce and who need n post office; how is It 
proposc<l uucler this hill to get the uuthorizaUon and p1ovid~ 
ftJr its con~truction '? 

1\Ir. KEHR I think the $100,000,000 rropose<l to he nppro· 
printed undt•r the Elliott bill will coyer such proje.:ts n · that. 

Ur. AHE rTz. llut how does tl1e gcntlemau proceed to 
do it'l 

:Mr. KEH.R. I would not prorccd. This bill pro-villcs that 
tl1e Secrctnry of the Trensury an<l the Postmaster General 
Fhall proceed to do it if tllcrc iH n need for the com::tru<'tion 
of such a building. The mnttcr of pending this $100,000,000 
i:;: v stetl in the :crrclnry of lhe r.l'r"a~ury an<l th<' Pcstmaster 
Gt•nera1. 

.Mr. ARl~. 'TZ. If there is n demand nn<l n Memhcr of thi., 
Honse, for instnnre. shoulu go contrary to the w'i~hes of the 
Rc'<:·retnry of th(' Treasury nnd the Po ·tm~u-:ter General, how 
nrc ynu cver going to g<'t the place; te11 me thnt! 

dr. rEHH.. Get th plaC'e? They hn>c the right under thiq 
bill, these executive oflJcers, to construct the public builcUng. 
I <lo not thiHk the g-entleman undcr:-;tanch> the bill. 

:\Ir. ARENTZ. I undo ·Gtund the bill. 
Mr. Kl~nn. And put it in n plnre where tl1~y think cnn best 

sub ·enc the interc:·ts of the public nud t11e Government. 
1\Ir. A! I~ .. TTZ. I think the Members lruow better where they 

slwul<l hun~ 
• !r. KEUR. .A.~:;k your question, do not tell me what they 

thillk--
Mr. AHE 'TZ. I wonlcl like to u~k. lww would you vroceedi 
Mr. KlUtH. Undrr the blll, I have jn ·t told thP geutlcm:m. 
~ir. ARJ<~ TTZ. No; yon do not vroct>c<l. the Sccrctnry of the 

Trc·:umry nucl the PostmnRter General vroeccd. Suppose I uring 
hefore this House the llC'CdF; of n certuin town for a r>oF:t ofJlce, 
nnd I llllpre~s tho committu~ ""i.th tlle fnd that the town ncecls 
a po:t ollie•~. do I •ro to the Flccrctary or UlC Trea. ·ury nnd Ray, 
Will you pl<'a~e lJnilrl a po. t office'! 

:Mr. KI~HH.. 'l'llis i. he dif!ercnre betwrcn nn omnibus hill 
, nd the 111ethod vropo~ecl uy tlli · bill: You will have to con
vince tbc:-;c departments ns to the nH•.rlt of your project or 
en use. 

.Ir. :\I~KJr.OW J. T. W'ill the gentleman yield? 

.:\Ir. KEHH. I will. 
Mr .• IcrEOW .. '. Is the gentleman aware of the fact th:tt 

t11e O.IllH'Ol)rintions for public building~ hcrC'toforo in Cl•rtnin 
lnr •c. cities or tlw Unitccl Statc•H rnu~ as l1igh n. from .,2.40 
in Detroit, _ Iich., p0r C'liMn, allll .,·21.57 in Snn Francisco, and 
in other vortiou1:1 of tho country it runs less than $1 per 
Cill)itn? 

!III'. KEI R. Now, thi: bring-!' me to tho other point; that is, 
the other ohjection to this bill which I SI,ol-o of a while ago, 
mul thnt ohjcction iB this, that tuls hill wlll ennl>lc the dPpnrt
mcut to spentl ., lOO,OOO,ClOO in the lnr~e cltif's like ."yracn.·c, 
N. Y., Lo A.ngele::., Calif., and the smaller cities ancl town , 
whi<.!h <le:-e ·ve llt; mnc.:h consiU.('l'ation at the hn.n<ls of the 

overnnwnt u~ the lnr;::e.r one~. will not lJe taken care of. 
Mr. DOUGH'l'ON. Will tlle gentleman yicl(l? 
.efr. IUJHH.. I will . 
Mr. DOUG liTO~-. The gentleman, being n memher of the 

J>nhlic Buihlin~s nnu Groun<ls Commit tl'C, hns clouutle. ·s mncle 
u very cnrPfnl inYC8tigntion nnd Htndy or Utis mutter. I will 
Uf:lk him, Ju vlew of the invesUgation he has made, ho\v many 
plnces in .... Torth Cnrollun would .-tniHl a ren.Honnhle ::;how to 
g •t a bnililing- under this uill, ancl how runny town" larger 
than Wil~on, in hi.· m n c1lj:;trlct, will not get buildings? 

Mr. }{gH.R. I will tell the gentleman that I think rTorth 
Carolina, with its supcrlmportauce tll"'se <.lays, hns n great 
mnny places tbnt . houlcl have Feclernl public building., and 
we will he com}IC"llc>d to build th 'In before very long. 

.Mr. DOUGIIT01 '. O:w the gcntlemnn recollect n conn~rsa
tlon I hnu w i th him on the mutter when I H:4ke<l the pointed 

qu~Htlon after the blll wns 1ntroc1ueed aml he said two or 
three? 

Mr. KERR. Sinee tlle geutlemau hns calle<l my attention to 
that conversntion, I would like to call the attention of the 
gcnUcntan to tho couvenmtion in which I fl.l"'ked lllm if he 
wnij willing to deprive North Cnrolinn of n million or a million 
nml a hnlf <lollars to erect pnlJlic buildings because he coulcl 
not lJc as~mre<l of two in his district. 

1\lr. I>Ol:GHTON. I <ll«l not state I wonltl not support the 
ldll, but here is whnt I Rnid, that I ' ould not support n. bill 
that wHs unfair to our Stnte in or<1Pr to help two or three 
Jnrge cities. I a:-;k my eollcngtlC if he is \Villh1g to help large 
citil'S itt the e. pensc of the small town~ of North Caroliua? 

Mr. YEllll. I um willing to help ull tho dti<'s nnd tmYns 
thnt need llelp iu this eonntry. I am wil11ng to :4tuncl hy the 
depnrtrnent lf tlJc•y undl'rtuke to put t11e:c 1J•1lltliug-. where 
they ure IJlt)St lWt>d d in this country. There ne\'cr wns any 
trouulo 'vhen thf'y hn<l control of these building in this (leiHH't
nwnt, nnd they had control or them for nearly 150 ~·ear~. 

~1r. l>OtTGHTON'. Why, then, hm·e they propoHecl a change? 
• Ir. KERH. I <lo not. know, but it clue ar1pcur thnt the' bill 

ml(l r con i<l('rntion to a great extent folh1ws th!'! methous 
J>UrsuNl f11r n long number of ~ears in respect to the con
tltruC'tion of pnulic lJnildinor.:o·. 

~ lr. TIASTL ro S. 1\ r. Cllnirmnn, will the gentleman yiel•l? 
Mr. Kl~IUt. Yes. 
Mr. H..t S'£I1 TGS. DoeR not the gcntlemnn tllink thnt H one 

city wlth n po}mlntion of 11,000 iR entitled to u publk l'nlld
iug, nll other dtit'H si:nilnrly ·ituated nrc entltlcu to it al8o? 

l\Ir. KI•~nH. I do. I think this is the hC'"inuiug- of n wcll
conslrlcred plan to unild t:Ue pul1lie lmilclings neces:mry in 
this wonderful country of oun; unu I think this provo ·al will 
nltimntel.l In<'"t nucl indu<le jm;t Rnch towns ns that. 

1\lr. HASTINGS. "'c <lo not. "·nnt to wnit until they are 
nll ultimately provid(•tl tor. 'Ve ~:imply <lo not want to l10 
left out. 

Ir. KgRn. You will not he left out. If you haye n project 
iu your State for n pnhllc building in a city of 2:3,000, with no 
JHlbH·· post offiee in it, you will not l1n.-re nny trouble in my 
ovinion tthout huviug this hill tnke care of t11~t-t -· ituation. 

.:\Ir. IL\STINGK There "ill uot l1c nny trouble auont it 
while I am n Member of' Cong-re:4g, 

1\Ir. OAH.'.ri·.n. of Oklnl10ma. Mr. Chnirruau, ,\·ill the gentlc
lllllll yil'1<1? 

l\£r. Kli:RR. Ye~. 
l\lr. CARTER of Oklnhnmn. The Treasury Department hns 

to dPcicle that. 
J. fr. KEHR. I think Jt is n meritorious projcl't, and I think 

tho de1mrtment will meet thoHe meritoriou:-~ projectR. ThC' !::t'C
on<l objec..:tion brought a<•ainst Otis Ulll, n<.: I wns nhont to say 
a nwrucnt ago, is tlJHt you are putting .;·1uO,OOO,OOO np here nnu 
lntru<jting it to e-·<'c..:utlve department heuch; who nrc nut rc
spousihle to the lX'Ople of the country; that the~e depart
ment~ will ::.'})end UJi:-; money in the large citie;' and. not be fair 
to the people ot the Slllallcr town:;. As to tlti.~, let Uf; benr iu 
minu that Con~re.':>s Ftill hol<ls the 1mrse :-;triJJg:-; on thnt 
$150,000,000--$10,000,000 of '•hich is to be :-;pent annunlly iu 
tlw dty vf 'Vutil!lu1~ton un<l .'1!'5,000,000 nnnnnlly in tlle country 
nt lnr"e. You wo11ld think, from the argu1mmt.-; hc·nru here 
on the floor, thnt thl!':l money '·as to be put into the lap of 
the,'e del nrtuwnts nnd that they c:oul<l do' •ith it as they pl<'n:-;e. 
'I'hnt L not true and cnn not bl! trnc. TlliR law provl<leH that 
only ~1 5,000,000 is to l1e e. 11eiHled unnunlly in respect to the 
col!ntry nt 1nrg , nn<l thut is to lJe eXll<HHlecl in ncconlo.nce 
with the lnw of Congr<'l4.'. 

'l'he CIIAIU IAN. The time of tbe gentlcmnu from North 
Carolina hus cxvired. 

Mr. KERR. 1\Iny I hnvc n little mm·c time? 
lr. BAHBOUR. I ;rieltl to the gPullemun five minutes more. 

The CJI.AIHMAN. The crentleman from North Carolina is 
reeogniz£'<1 for 1iYc miuntcs more . 

Mr. CAHT~jH of Oklahoma. :Mx. Chairman, will tho gt!ntle· 
man yieM't 

Ir. rn;nn. Ycf-!. 
Ur. ( 'ART:Ell of Oldnhomn. The inference that I urnw from 

the g(•utlemau's rC'mnrks is tllnt he• iu~i. t ~ thnt the llon:-;e will 
hnYe the right to appropriute for thc:;;e lmiluin~ ·, nnu hy nam
ing the towns in the npproprintion bill Cong-ll~s: will hn ve the 
rig-ht to loeate U1e place· where the lmildiugs :hall be cun-
h nf'tefl. 

1\Ir. KERR. I dlcl 11ot ~uy tl1at. I clicl not menu to conw~y 
that imvrcssion to the J!L•ntlewun. I ~ay tllifl, thnt eucll Con
grc~s nnnually pa:-;ses upon the !i:Hi.OUO,OOO ltt>m of nppropl'in
tion to pnr:ne th1H builcl1ng- project. 1f this fin::t fiPlll'OlJl'in
Uon, or uny of tJ,C'm, is UM'cl in a HllllrH r wllic-h tli~l'rimillftted 
against auy rueritoriou' towu or eity, tl1L'H Ute ~Ut'Ccetlillb Con-
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gress can cut off further appropriation, or even direct the place 
and manner wherein it shall be used. 

If this amount appropriated for the country at large is not 
equitably oml justly administered, then the gentlemen who op
pose thi ~ bill and these appropriations will have something to 
stand on, but ot present it is not fair for them to come in 
here and denounce this lllll as a vicious bill, and as a notori
ously unjust bill, and as a bill sa vorlng of fraud, and as being 
n delusion and a snare. Tl.nt is the argument always used 
wlH'n people have not a better one. 

:Mr. CARTER of Oklal.loma. The gentleman's bullding llas 
nlrcndy been taken cnre of, and I submit that our sense of 
fairne.:s ~ometlmes falls out of the window when our personal 
interest come in at the door. 

1\fr. KERR. The gentleman mny be right about that. My 
building is taken care of. It is also a fnct that 6;:) other build
ing. in thi country, spread over 38 States, for which $11,-
000,000 ha · been appropriated for years, have been provided 
for. The~e are named in the bill, and $15,000,000 additional is 
appropriat(:ld to complete them. This fact W;;elf, it seems to 
me, ought to impel every man 'vho is interested in public build
ings in this country to vote for this bill, l>ecau e it expends ln 
this country $26,000,000 in one year outside of the city of Wash
ington, 1n one item, and at the places designated. 

Mr. CARTER of Oklahoma. Now thnt the gentleman's dis
trict has been taken care of, I want to compliment tho gentle
man, as a member of the Committee on Public lluildings and 
Grounds, for having taken care of his district. He has taken 
care of his constituent . Bnt the question is, IIave the others 
lJcen equnlly well taken care of, and have they been able to take 
care of their constituents with equal success? 

:Mr. KERR. I can not tell you "·hat other Member~ have 
done about it. I do not think probalJly all of them hanl a proj
ect like mine. 

Mr. DOUGIITON. Mr. Cllairman, will my colleagne yield? 
l\Ir. KERR. Yes, 
l\Ir. DOUGHTON. Does the gentleman remember making 

the statement at any time that if his project was not taken 
care of he would not SUPl)Ort the bill? 

Mr. KERR. No. Pos. ibly I told the gentleman some time 
ago when this bill was first under discussion that the old 
plan, the omnibus bill, suited me all right. 

l\Ir. DOUGllTON. And further, that if you were not going 
to get a building in your district you would not vote for tile 
lJlll? 

1\Ir. KERR No. I never have been willing to keep out of 
North Carolina a million and a half dollars simply because 
I could not get one or two projects located in my own dis
trict. 

Mr. DOUGIITON: And I run not willing to tax North Caro
lina for the benefit of a few large towns, and rob all the 
smaller towns. 

l\Ir. KERR. We will not quarrel about that. 
1\Ir. HA. 'TL ~Gs. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman permit 

one more qnestion? 
l\lr. KEH.R. Certainly. 
1\!r. IL\.STINGS. Does not the gentleman think he is as 

patriotic and knows as well the n etls of his district down 
tllere in North Carolina and the neces ·ity for locating a public 
building down there as the Postmaster General and the Secre
tary of the Interior? 

1\!r. KERn.. I do not know, but I think probably if I made 
a study of it a carefully and systematically as these parties 
in the Po ·t Office Department then I would know even !Jetter 
than they. 

:\Ir. IIA. TL ... GS. H ve you not made such a study? 
l\!r. KERR. .. o; I am not prepared to say that I have. 
l\rr. II.ASTL"iG . I do not think that the Postmaster Gen

erul or . the ~ ecretary of the Interior llere in Washlngton have 
ns much knowledge of my dl trict as I have, or are as patriotic 
in their atUtude toward the needs of the district as I am. 

l\Ir. KERR. Now, Mr. Chairman, I started out to discuss a 
few minutes ago, the facts in respect to tho expenditure of the 
$10,000,000 annually in the several States. 

1\Iy i<lea about this i that it safeguards the interest of 
everybody in this Congress. I do not think the Members on 
either side of this House would be willing to have this money 
taken by an executive department and used each year for 
special favored localitie'; this would be manifestly unfair, and 
if done, I feci certain that Congress, which passes upon this 
appropriation each year, would so modify or change the law 
as to prevent such di. crimination, even to the end of striking 
out the appropriation entirely; the purse string is not taken 
out of the hand of Cougre··s, and those places which have 
merit in their demands will surely be taken care of. If I did 
not believe thi , then I would not support this measure. Of 

course, every town which needs a puhlic building cnn not get 
one at once. This is the beginning of legislation, in my opin
ion, which will be continued until the Government has placed 
public buildings in every town where the lm!':iness will jnstify 
it to do so, and I believe that there are many towns in my 
progre~sive 'tate which will IJe clearly entitled to these build
ings and will get them. 

Suppo-·e the oppo ·ition defeats thi~ bill, what has it to offer? 
Notl.ling, nothing, just "what the bear grnl>bell at." It is well 
understood that this is the only vulllic-builtllng measure which 
can l>e paRS('d through this Congress and recejve the npproval 
of this administration. I do not feel justified iu an attempt to 
defeat a measure which holds ont tlto only hopP. to the peovlc 
of this country for accommodation in the matter of adequute 
Federal buildings to transact the fa!':t-incrcnslng l.msiness of 
this Government. As for my pnrt I sl.lull not do it; I shall not 
do it! 

In conclusion let me say that tho method of appropriation 
through this l>ill can be taken care of in our l!'ederal lludgPt 
plan of annual finaucittl e~timn tes of the fur,ds neces~ary to 
run the Government. The appro11riations are spread over a 
term of five years nud it will not be necessary to increase tnxes 
to meet the cxvenses of this building plnu; this feature should 
heartily commcncl itself to the taxpayers of this country. 

I think the political party of which I urn a member, and I 
hope a most loyal one, should ha\e greot credit. which it justly 
desen-es, for its effort' to reduce taxation and lessen the bur
dens upon the average citizen of this country, and for its in
itiation of and hearty cooperation in tho!:le sinl'ere eft'orts to 
iHlminister the offairs of this Natlon in a cunservative and 
businesslike ruanne"r. Wo can lose nothing by n. continuation of 
this policy. It will commend itself lo the intelligence of this 
Nation. 

The CHAIRMAN. '1'he time of the gentleman from North 
Ont•oUna has ngnln expired. 

Mr. KERR Mr. Ohnlrmnn, I nsk unnnimous consent to 
reviHe and e:rtend my remark in the RECORD 

'l'he CII.AIRMAN. ' The gentleman from Nort11 Carolina asks 
unanimous consent to revise and extend his remarks in the 
RECORD. Is tl1ere objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. D RllOUR. 1\Ir. Ohairmnn, I yield 20 mlnnt('~ to the 

gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. Bnu11nr]. [Applause.] 
1\lr. BRUMM. Mr. Chairman and l\IemiJers of the llou~·c, 

sinee I became a Member of this distinguished body I luwe 
never mado a speech on the floor. It i~ not a hnbit of mine to 
mnke public utterances unless upon invitation or when I feel 
I have a firm conviction to announce. I would not take up the 
time of the House to-day were it not that I am impelled by 
the seriousness of 11 certain question which I frel is of great 
importance not only to myself, to my constituency, and to the 
people of neighboring territories but of interest to the entire 
people of the United States. 

As you perhaps know, I rcpre~ent one of the great coal 
counties of Pennsylvania. Nestling among the hills in the Blue 
Mountains, one of tho most beautiful spots on God's footstool, 
and covering an area of hundreds of square mile,, are the coni 
ficllls of Penn:;ylvnnia. This region, endowed by nature with 
untold miuer!ll wealth, has given wealth and pro ·perity to mil
lion of people, aml up to the pres~nt time in the history of the 
United State~, and perhaps tho world, there has never been a 
single spot more continuously happy, prosperous, and without 
need of assistance. Our people are made UlJ of all the nations 
ot the earth; neverthele.":J , we have been able to assimilate 
them with remarkable facility, and the result is that we have 
a citizenry sturdy and sn·ong, industrlons and brave, assiduous 
as laborer·s, and liberal as spender~. The general effect is, 
barring the terrible cu.maltie of a most dangerous trade, that 
no people in tho broad expanse of the United States are more 
hnppy.and conlented. 

But a crisis has ari en in that section. Pence has been 
turned into war, prosperity to devastation, and. death and de
struction ls rife on every side. lilverybody seems to talk about 
it except those who know something of it. Resolutions have 
been offered; ·peeches have been made and ranting has been 
clone, but to no purpose. And why? Because those who are 
familiar with the situation know that they will accomplish 
nothing. Not a single word has been said on tho floor of this 
House by the Repre::;entatives of the seven great coal districts. 
Why? Decuuse the e men knew the seriousness of the situa
tion. These men are responsible not only for their political 
success but for the safety, prosperity, and the very life of their 
people. They did not trifle. This is no time for political 
gestures nnd legislative gymnastics. This is a tlme for the 
people of the United Stutes to recognize that there is a serious 
condition, the like of which, through industrial troubles, has 
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never lJeen experleneed In the United St~tes ot America. From 
cr1,·Jy lust Dec mber these men from the coal counties have been 
running hack an<1 forth stmlying the situation and trying to 
r<'nrh this an<l that solution, but absolutely in vain. They have 
reached no solution which will save the sitnntion. 

Let me show tlle general sit nation. Two ye:n:· ago there 
wns a str"ke. T11e~e trouble~ have come up almost eV"ery two 
or three year~, nnd while Members from New England, New 
York, or somewhere el~e talk about the coal barons and un
rea~onulJle miners, the fact of the matter Is thnt they are no 
different than they are anywhere el~. The point 1::1 ~hnt our 
people are intelligent pPople and they are well organized, and 
the conl bnronR, F;o-called, are the rightful owners of ce1·tuin 
property wllieh they hnndle with more bene'\"olence, perhaps, 
than some of you men who arc interested in other vo<'ations. 
That is not the trouble at all. It is because it is confined, of 
course to a certain tenitory. When this strike broke out 
two y~ars ago the newly elected Go~ernor of Pennsylvania 
went to the \\~hite IIou ··e and said to the Pre..c;;ident: 

TheRe coal fields are entirely within my State nnd I will and intend 
to handle the situation. 

The President Haid, "Yery good," and he was right. The gov
ernor did handle it. The outcome has been ~ery unfortunate, 
perhaps, both to the operators and to the miners and cer
tainly to the general public, becnm.;e the prices went up. 
Nevertheless, peace reiJ:,"lled for the two years past. 

.At the ex11iration of tlle present R!lreement an attempt was 
made to ndju 't their differences, but that failed. The governor 
came to the front as the governor of a soverei~n State. The 
proposition waR naturally his. Nobody di putcs that, and as a 
matter of law that is as dear a. cnn be. If the governor were 
capable or bowed any chance of l:lettling these troubles, it 
would be perfE:'Ctly right for the Wbite Hou.e to remain apart. 
The governor attempted and fa11f:'d, anu later he ealled an 
extraordinary session of the legislature for the purposo of 
pasf'ing legi..dution to settle the strike. "•hatever may be said 
of his motives and whatever may be said of his good intentions 
as a lawyer, I know that the~e were the most futile am~ ~
vossible methods that one couhl po~sibly conceiV'e of. If ~ntlnn 
t11e borders of a sovereign State un impo . ilJle condition ex
isted the governor of that State, just as \ ell as the Pt·esident 
of the United States, under the ancient idea of the police 
power, when the health, safety, and prosperity of the people 
were at stake would haYe the right to take hold, and under 
tbnt ancient do ·trine, invoked O"\"er and over in the history of 
this country, he might have insisted 01~ these pe_ople getting 
together or subje<:t them to the alternative of takmg over the 
mines, as Governo1· .Allen diu in Kansas. But he did not. As I 
say, I am not impugning his motive~, but his methods were 
certainly wrong, and the result is thnt the strike has grown 
and expanded., and the effects of it have reuc-h~d over. gr~at 
expan~es outside of Penm;ylvauia, and the:o;e outside tcrntoncs 
are feeling ilie effects of this awful cata::;trophe. 

~ ow, my position is this : 
na~ing failed throu'-"h the efforts of any of U1e departments 

o1· the bureaus to olJtaln rollef, there is only one posflihlc solu
tion. Legislation is both inexpedient and impossible. The 
Prel'ideut told u in his opening met: age of a remedy for this 
sort of situation. lie was right, but that was not to settle a 
strike preF>ent and growing. In time of war it is non~e!lse to 
maJ-e provisions for permanent peace. Why, great Gotl, we 
have just gotten out of a terrible world calamity, and both this 
sl<le and that fdde of the llouf:: will adrult that the awful mis
take was the combining of the a1·ticles of ettlemcnt of hostili
tie with the id<'a of permanent and everlll.sting p ace and 
happines throughout the world. 

At the close of ilie Cidl "\Ya.r, whc~ the two great chieftain~ 
of the North and South, Grant and Lee, met together, solid, 
experienced men, knowing tllo terrible conditions under phich 
the Nation had suffered, they ma.de the settlement ns simple 
and as easy al:l could bo. Do yon su,rpo~e if they had im;isted 
upon measures for reconstruction, do you tllink if they had 
sought to settle all the que. tions between the white and tl1e 
black populations, that the alutary result would be present 
which we experience now? 

The lona period of reconstruction, the unhappy moments of 
1t for North and South, the dark day. of mi underAtanding, 
when blood was still hot and the wounds lay open, was no 
time to talk of permanent union. Hut as tlle yeru.· went on, 
by cool dellberation and with great common sense the Nation 
continued to pro. per, slowly drew together the two great 
<liverging lines, and to-day we have these happy, reunited 
tncllvisible United States. 

So I say thi is no time to talk ot permanent peace in the 
coal regions. "'by does the l're ·ident so act? It is m:s 

humble opinion this is the reaRon ~ The representr..tions mane 
to him have been largely along the lines of personalities
" this man is wrong and thnt man is wrong; this one has mn<le 
a mistake and that one has made a mistake. It is a running 
sore. \Ve must end it forever. The way to do it is to letl ' 
them fight it out. If you keep your hands off, it will solve 
it-.;elf." 

Mr. BOYLAN. Will the gentleman yield for a qne~tion? 
Mr. BRUMM. Please do not interrupt me until I am 

through with my geueral statement, and then I will l.>e please<l 
to yield. 

llow in the wide world when these parties are driven to 
desperation, when terrible epithets have been hurled back and 
forth in their confereuees, with m i:-.1mtlerHtnnding and ~ach 
having discredit one for the other, amidRt the suffering and the 
hung-er of the pe<nlle, ca.n you say let them wear it out? Great 
heavens, do you believe that would promote peace unless you 
ab olutely oblitet·nte the 11eople of the coal r<'~rfon 't "Thy, you 
are inspiring everlasting war. It can not be any difforent. 
1 ~either the miners nor the operators are in any fit concli
tion to talk of permanent peace. ·we wa.nt thi~ Rtrike ended. 
That is what we ask, and by the grace of God through Execu
tive intervention, I believe it shall be ended. Hundreds of 
tbonsauds of people, running into the millions, arc affected, 
and the htmgry and the poor are crying out. 

Mr. CARSS. Will the g-entleman ylela? 
l\Ir. DRUMM. Please do not interrupt me for a. question . 

I only have 15 minutes, and I ought to lmvo at l ast an hour 
to properly discu~s this question. 

Mr. CAHSS. I simply wanted to ask the gentleman what 
is bis solution of the problem. 

Mr. BRUMM. I will give it to the gentlemnn. 
Banks are rocking to de.·truelion. Our region is covered 

with little mill~ und factories, largely manned or womaned 
by the female pot·tion of the mining families ; all t"P se bm;i
nessf:'s that dot the entire region have beE>n helping these 
people. The banks hu ve been lending and their crerJits have 
been e>..'iendcd until they have reached the bursting point, 
and yet you say, "I. .. et them go and let them worry it out.'' 
0 lu:-avens, that NUl not he, because you are destroying this 
great industrious and populous ection of the United States. 

Now, is there a remedy'/ Le~islatlon, I say, is fooli ·b. 
That is what our governor is trying to do. It can not bring 
relief. It i too ·low, aml this is no time to flelibernte. WhRt 
can be done? Three t:mccessive Presidents of the United States, 
because of emergencies that exi ted, . ba.ve taken hold of coal 
strikeH. 1\.Iy question is, Why cnn it not be done now? The 
an··wer will come hnclr. " The President feelR that his offices 
woulcl not be accepted." In my judgment that is not a. fact. 
In my humble opinion both sides of thi::; cobtroven~y will wel
come intervention. 

I <lo not cure whct1H'r Mr. Lewis is right. I do not cnre 
whether the operators are right. Th(>:-:e people nrc individuals, 
rcprc:enting two great business interests, and it mutters n~t 
for the sake of tbis argument; it is the cei":::ation of hostili
ties we want nnd the Pre~:lident's goou offices I humbly be
lieve will be gladly accepted. [1 l)plau. e.] 

Now, what iB the dlrect way of handling it? In my poor 
opinlon it is thiR. As ICxecuti ve of the United ~tates-nn<l 
rcmemb<'r while tho Pre!-:ident is tbe le~al IGxecutive of this 
H.epublic, he is Romething fnr more thun that, as hns been 
exemJllifie<l in innumerable inl'ltancc ·, the rresi<lent of the 
Unite<l StnteR is not only the execntor of the laws, but in 
time of Rtre.·F~, he i~ the ROurcc of information, the moutll
picce of the Xation. and his acts have the authority and r-:anc
tion of the comhln d po"·er of the peoplo, as he is the veri
table fatller of its cltizenR. Thus by the might of his office 
as: ExecutiYe, if the parties to the controversy should refuse 
his kin<lly offi e, be can act in u.ccorclanee with the declnra
tlon of President RooRevelt when he uit.l "If something is 
not Oone to end thi.' trouble I Rhall take over the mines"; 
and I say there is ample authority and precedent for it. 
[A.pplause.] 

Mr. BLA.N'l'ON. ·wm the gentl€'man yieltl there? 
l\Ir. BRU~IM. Ye . 
1\lr. BL.ANTO:S. Do s not the g-entleman remember that 

during the war we took over the railroads at a wnsteful cost 
to the American people of ~>everal hundr d of millions of 
dollnrs? 

1\Ir. BllU.MM. I do not mean permanently. 
Mr. BLANTON. Oh, we did not take them over penna

nently. But it co t us ~;everal hundred mHlion. of dollars' loss 
before we could turn them back. 

:Mr. BRU:i\lll. Please do not interrupt me with questions 
about other incidental matters in tbe little time I have to dis
cuss this subject. 
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l\Ir. OLIVETI of New York. It is worth the price now, what

ev<·r it cost. 
l\Ir. BUUM:\1. I have much in exrllanation I could offer you 

in reference to thnt particular phase, Lut I have not the time 
nO\f. 

.l\Ir. CO!'\XALLY of 'l'exas. "''Vill the gentleman yield? 
l\I r. llll U:\DI. Yes. 
:ur. CON.~. ~ALLY of Texas. The gentleman's idea is that the 

Pre:-~ident ought to intervene and try to •cttle the strike? 
Mr. BHU.L.I. Yes. 
::\lr. CO~ T.~:"ALJ,Y of Texas. Does not the gentleman lmow 

thnt the paper thiF: rooming carry the statement thnt the 
Pre.-;ident will not do tllat, not"withstan<ling the Senate passed 
a rc...;olution rcque ting it? 

:i.\Ir. RI r:\Dl. Yes. 
Mr. CON~ "ALLY or Texas. Does the gentleman think the 

Presidt>nt would net bccnuse he asked it when he would not 
act at the request of tho Senate? 

l\Ir. BH.rU~I. I flllY, thnt when the Pr<>Sident bus the trne 
fnct.:,; hcf<rrc him, tlle facts as to the real physical situation 
and 110t a~ n le~al quel':'tion at all, he will intervene. 

.:\Ir. BLACK of New York. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. BRC:\DI. Yes; hut please do not take up all my time. 
1\Ie. BLACK of l':<'W York. The gentleman seems to have a 

YCI'Y perfect kuo,y]{'dgc of the situation; to whom does the 
gPntlcmnn af:('ribe the difficulty, the operator or tlle miner, ln 
tlli~ situation? 

:\Ir. BH.lJ:\LI. Oh, that bas nothing to do with it. I would 
not attempt to an. wer that. Tllat iH whnt my speech is about. 
I do not l'flr who is: to blame. When Rnn Franc1~;co llRd an 
(lflrthquake, did the lJxccutive or anybody else stop and ask 
the cnu:-;e or the quake? That bas nothing to do with it. l'lfy 
p(•ople are suffering, some <l,ying, and business is going oft 
thP map : thert•fore, something ought to be done. 

1\Ir. HAllltiSO T. Docs the gentleman <lesh·e further time? 
1tr. nn.u. DI. Yes. 
?>Ir. ILillUISO~. I yield five minutes to the gentleman from 

I•emu;ylvani:t. 
1\Ir. AXTllOXY. I yield the gentleman five minutes. 
.Mr. DR'C~LI. ... ·ow then, the direct point is this. If my 

voice could be hcurd at the other end of the Avenue where 
rests the e.1:ecutive authority of tlle Nation, they would do this. 
The Go•ernor of Pennsylvania having npp~Hently fulled to 
bring about an end to the trouble, I would ACBd a communica
tion to hi · excellency the governor and aHk him if he hns a 
plan for the immc<llate settlement of the difficulty, and if so, 
to kindly ~ive tlle time in wllich he thought it conl<l be accom
vlislwtl. If he had u plan, I should wait for that amount of 
time to expire. If he had none, I would then sny "I shall 
take hold,'' and I would S<'nd for both shl(lS to the controversy 
and see if they could not agree upon Rome Hort of a board or 
commis.·ion or whatever you might call it-it doeR not make any 
difference whnt we call it-for the purvoHe of sitting down and 
adjusting their dill'et·ences ·with the aid of the great power of 
the PrNddent of tllc United States behind them. 

l\Ir. BOYLA .. ~. 'Yill the gentleman yield~ 
.Mr. BRUMM. Yes. 
1\lr. llOYL_-\... . The gentleman is a Member of the majority 

f'i<le of the House, and also a l\!cruber of the Pennsylvania 
<lelPgntion. Would not it be wise for his dell'gation to wait on 
the rresidcnt and a::~k him to tuko some actlon? 

1\lr. BRlJM:U. It might or it might not. I said when I first 
started out, and I meant it, that I am not doing anything for 
effect. 'Ye lune been doing what we thought was right and 
most eY~dient and not doing it for political effect. 

l\Ir. BOYLAN. Would not it be a good suggestion to do that 
now? 

1\Ir. DHU.lUI. We have done nil we could to bring them to
gether. 

1\lr. BOYLAN. But you did not do that. 
l\fr. BRUMM. Now, if what I have su~~e~ted did not result 

in anything salutary, as a last resort the President would have 
the rigllt to invoke the pullce power of the United States and 
in~iRt upon something being done. Dut as a matter of fRet 
it never would approach that point because the <llirerences be
twcc'n the two parties, as I understand it, are really not very 
great. 

1\fr. KINCHELOE. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. BRUl\LI. Yes. 
1\Ir. KL ·cHELOE. In yiew of the fact that the S<>nate of 

111<' United State~:~ has gone on record in requesting tbe Presl
clent to interfere, what is tbe cause of the gentleman's optimism 
tliRt the Prc.ident would interfere when the papers this morn
ing sa.y that be will not interfere? 

1\lr. COI\"NALLY of Texas. It 1a the optimism of hope. 

l\Ir. DRU:Ml\1. It i morE' thnn that; but you might as well 
ask what was the cause of the optimi~m of Columbus when he 
discovered AmE:>ric<L I do not know. I know the conditions in 
the coal region, and l>oth si<les to the controversy. I am fa
miliar with the psychology of the situation, and 1 know some
thing about tho problem.', and I know the demar(>fltion between 
the two. I believe, as I Haid l>efore, tbnt this thing has nen~r 
been put in a proper light before the President of the Uuitetl 
Statel:l. The emergf'ncy has not been stressed, but the hope of a 
permanent pence h11H b('('n given. 

l\Ir. l\IANLOVEJ. \Vill the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. ltRUl\11\f. Yc~. 
1\Ir. l\lANLOYE. If the gentlemen around. me knew the <li~

tinguished gentleman from Pennsyh·ania ns I do, rf>gar<lle:-;H 
of what mny llttve l)een done or hns not beE>n done, I um of 
the opinion that the gentleman b0lievcs he is right and fear
lessly as!-1nmt>s to avow his c-oncern in this matter. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. Nol>ody imrmgns tho gcntlem!ln'~ mo
tive, but I am HurprisNl at his optimi~m wlwn the gentleman 
sayH that they havl' done all they could in Pt>nnsylYania. 

1\Ir. BLANTON. Will the gentlemun yield? 
Ur. llUUl\IM. Yes. 
l\1r. BLANTON. I wonl!l follow the cltstlngui~hed gentleman 

aloug any path that does not lead to Govcmmcnt control and 
GoYernment ownership. If the eloquent gentleman who know~ 
his present subject so well could g-ive U!:! some solution thnt 
does not leall to Government control and Government own(•r
ship, wo would be getting along somewhere. 

l\Ir. CARSS. In the present deadlock, is not that tho only 
thlng that will open the mine. ? 

l\fL'. BRU~l:\1. No; it would never go that far. I do not 
think it would lNtd to GovcrnmPnt ownership. 'Ve hnve 
the e_rpcrieuce of three sermrate strJke<1, and it h:m nlwnys 
worked out well. It would be a long matter for me to 
answer the gentleman from Texas, but I will say thls, that I 
do not beli<'ve for a minute that the situation which ia pre
sentPd woulcl lead to Government control and operation such 
as we had during the war of tho railroads. It is uot a ~:;imllar 
Altuation in the mines, because untlcr the law of Penn~ylvauia 
they could only have expert miners to work in the mines, nut! 
the taking over of the mines would have to l>e with the ac
quie~ence of the miners' leaders and the min<'rs themselvc.', 
for a very short interval, until concessions came ft·om one or 
both sides. 

l\lr. BLAr:rTON. I wnnt to ~my to the gentleman that I ~nw 
Director :McAdoo hand out at one time $7G:>,OOO,OOO ont of 
the Trensury, and then I could no longer follow Bill McAdoo. 

l\fr. BIHJ:\LI. I congratulate the ~entlemun. [Luughter.] 
l\lr. BOYJJAN. If the power was given tlte President to take 

temporary control of the mines, could not be arrange for the 
miners to imme<liat('ly resume work? They would not rcfuf:le 
the President, would they? 

l\1r. BRU.Ml\I. No. 
Mr. BLACK of New York. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BRUMM. Yes. 
1\Ir. BLACK of New York. Does the gentleman know from 

any respom;ible leader of either faction in thiR situation 
whether or not they nrc willing to havo the President inter
vene or have asked him to intern"ue? 

Mr. BRUMM. I \Vonld not am;wer that if I knew. TlliR 
is no new thing with me. I was raised in that region. and 
the problems have b<'t•n illscuRsed in my home ev<'r since I \vas 
a child. l\ly heart is full of sympathy for the people of my 
district. I have remained silent for the same reason that the 
other men from the coal counties have; because we wanted a 
real, honest-to-God ·olution of this proposition. We did not 
want to go orr balfcocked, and I would not have opened my 
mouth except that I am convinced that we have come to the 
end of all avenues except calling on the President of tho 
United States for help. 

In my humble judgment, since the gr0at Lincoln occupied 
the Presidency, no man has held that high office who has a 
finer courage or who has any more earnest intention, nor who 
haS" borne the weight of this great responsibility with more 
seriousness than Oalvin Coolidge. [Applause.] 

I do not believe that anyone has ever occupied that ofrke 
who bas a more thorough and comprehPnsive grasp of the 
Rpirit of America and of American institutions than he. I 
honestly bCli{'ve that the heart of no Pre ident has ever bcE>n 
in closer sympathy with the wi~:;hcs, the hopes, and the aspira
tions of the great common people of the United Statrs. I have 
followed him from the time that he was first nominated for the 
Vice Presidency, and 90 pe1· cent of everything that he has 
done I have indorsed. l\Iy admiration for him bas grown with 
my experience here. l\ly faith in him is profound and my trust 

.. 
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1H unbounded. I hclleye that the fn<'ts have not been properly 
Elhown to him nnc1 that hP does not U10roughly comprehend the 
!=eriou..:nc:; · of the situation. Nobody can gain counsel with 
me who an; that his ears nrc deaf to the cries that come from 
the tremhlfng li[)R, through chattering teeth, of the cold and 
hungry of the coal region. No one could ever make me believe 
tl.tnt the heart of Calvln Coolidge is ston<>, and I hope that ere 
long the true lig-ht of this awful situation shall fall upon his 
honest brow, and that we who have waited . o patiently may 
have some r lief through the Ftro 1g, the able, and the capable 
nrm of the present Executive or the Unitc<l State . [Ap
plan!'=e.] 

Mr. A~THONY. Mr. CJ1airman, I yield 10 minutes to the 
~?."entleman from Tew York [Mr. J,AGUARDIA]. 

Ir. LAGUARDIA. Mr. Chaii·man, much tempted as I nm to 
talk about coal, I haYe another 1-'Ul.lje t I <1eRiro to bring to the 
attention of the House. I would much prefer if . orne one e1 .. e 
ha<l tak n up the question, becau .. e I may be charged with 
lwiug bial'le<.l. 

I want to prote. t again!<!t the tyranny and oppre sion of the 
G(•neral Staff now b ing inYoked again. t officer~ of the Air 
• 'ervice. You g-entlemen who have had experience in legisla
tion know that it h; no uncommon pradite to receive com
munication. from Army offic<'rs or !rom cltizem; who are inter
ested in the l\Iilitat·y Establi. hment. A few days ago Gt>neral 
Patdck, 'hief of the Air • ervice, appeared before the Commit
te on l\Iilitary Affairs of thi.' House on the invit.ntlon of the 
committee and gave teRtimouy before that committee in re
sponse to a request of the committc>e as to his views on the 
reformation of the Air Service of the country. Hi.· testimony 
is a public record. It eem that his te timony and his recom
mendations were circulated among ex-. rvice flyers of the 
cooutrY: and immediately tbercaftc>r the General ,'tuff started 
an inve:'lti ation in the Air , · n·lce. General H lmick him. elf 
spent a day at the office of the Chi<'f of the Air Service, and 
sin<.: then an inve. ti~ation ls being conducted by an in~pector 
general of the Army. 'l'hnt L~ in kee1>ing with the attitude 
of the General Staff toward the Air Service eYer since the 
Grer t 'Var. 

The country was stnrtl d and Rhocked not very long ago be· 
cau. e of the vunL hmt•nt meted out to a brave, courageous, and 
ga11ant ol<lier, and on top of that the General Staff is keeping 
up its activitif's of oppreR ion and intimidating the. officers, 
to muzzle them, to depre.·~ them, to cru!-:h their SI>irit, and to 
pre·vent tllem from e n thinking along lin ., of theil· own 
profe~sion. I do not believe that the n ttitnde of the General 
Stntr can po::~Ribly meet wilh the approval of Congr s . 
If it is improper for nn nit· officPr to communicate with hi 

friends 1n civilian life on matters pertaining to his branch of 
the ervice, so it i .. improper for any other officer of any other 
branch of the , ervic to tlo likewise; but it is manifestly u;nfair 
and unjust for the General Staff to pick out the Air Servjcc in 
itR cnmpaigli of itR oppr ~slon and to title the officers o! that 
department. 'Vhat is the re:ult't It will b impossible for this 
Hou:;;e to receive any intelligent information from any officer 
of the Air Service, b ('au:-;e he knows, if he come down here 
to teRtify and he te~tifics according to biR own vie s and not 
according to th Ylcw .. of the General Staff that he L~ going to 
be JHllli!'!hed. They have the living exam11le of what happeneo 
to General MitdJell, and now we have an in ef-lti.~atlon going 
on in the Air Service, cond.ucted hy the In~pcctor General of 
the .Army, intimidating offi ers in that . ('rvice. And we thought 
w were de:-rtroylng Pru!!~lan millta.ri. m. You have it right 
here in your General Htuff, and yon can have it only if Con
gr .·~ i!'l wiUiw' to permit that kind of spirit to gro, up in the 
Am<'ricnn Army. 

I <lo not know whero the Committee on ApproprfatlollB gets 
its information, but I know thnt the gentleman in charg-e of the 
Rnh ·ommlttec "':l.Y quite n laying out to a rE>~ rYe officer, nr!gn
dicr General Delafield, who appcnrcrl h fore his committee. 
Per~ounlly I hf'lieY that General Delatield wn~ entirely within 
his rights in nppPnring hpfore the committee. and I think thnt 
the> gentleman in c·harge of the subcommittc rP1lcetetl the spirit 
and the Prus~ian attitude of the Gc1wral ~tltff whl'll he alm. ·ecl 
t.hf..; clit~tinguished citiz<'n for l"oming hefore bLq <'OwmlttPe. 

.:. fr. Al,.TIIO~Y. Mr. Clmirman, will tlle gentlem·m yield? 
~lr. LAUUAUDIA. Ye .. 
Ur. A.1. "'l'IH ~ 'Y. I am sure the gentleman <loc~ not wnnt to 

impute that any criticir-:m of Gen£>ral Delafield. who i~ the m1m 
to wlwm lu.• r(•(C'rS, was imply he nn e he ap}lCllre<l hcfore tl1e 
committee of Congrcs~. If tho ,; ntlemau hal-! read the REcono 
he would know thnt G<>neral D<'lnftF-lcl Wil. criticized for delug
ing :M£~mher' of C'ougr~s with uuneccr;:sary propaganda, and 
many Member of Oong-rcsR llavc coGJplnlned about it. 

M ·. LAGUAHDI.A. Oh, General Delafield is n citize-n. 

1\!r. ANTHONY. Yes; and he is also a reserve officer of the 
Army of the United States. 

1\Ir. LAGUARDIA. E ·actly; and tllat carries out the Prus
l=lian system. You hnve to obey onl!.:!rS; you can not appeal 
to your rcpre!'=entatin~:,;. [Laughter.] 

~Ir. A ,.TH0.1. 'Y. I will say to the gentleman we are glad 
to hear General Delnflclcl always; he is a fine gentleman, but 
the committee ohjects to answering propaganda. 

1\Ir. J,AGU.ARDIA.. "·hat right--
1\II'. ANTHONY. Becnuse we nre tire<l. 
1\Ir. LAGUARDIA. Now the gentleman l·nows that he would 

not obje<.:t to propagnn<ln of the farmers and to propaganda of 
manufa<:t..urers; of course not, bnt the gentleman from Kam;as 
has been in contact so long with these bard-boiled <'~gs of the 
General Staff that he has got to be hard-boiled himself. There 
is a living example of it. The gentleman stands up an<l < nys 
he was tired out with letters. ·what of that; the gentleman 
is getting paid to attend to his bu~ineRs. [Appluul-:e.] It is 
pa.rt of your business and our bm;iness. Let us be perfc ·tly 
frank about this. That is the spirit of the General Staff. It 
is about time we put an end to it. It does not represent the 
spirit of the American people. I will tell you theRe young 
men in the Air Service who take their lives in their bands 
every day with the rotten equipment they have, some good, 
as the g ntleruan from California stated ye. terday in a Yery 
ahle .. tatement. It is not fair to crush the Apirit o! the~e 
men just bC'enuRe the General Staff knows some day they 
will haYe to sit in n plane und fly a machiue themselves. 2.'he 
man who is afraid to fly is yellow, and a man who is yellow 
ha.s no bu~ine!'S in the Army. They know what is coming; 
they know there iH to be a change in military taetics. both 
offensive and defensive. They know a general will have to 
ob~erve and tra111"rnit his orders from the air. They do not 
like it. They prefer t.h ballroom of the New ·wmurd, which 
is more comfortable than the uncertain seat in a plnne, and 
now they are trying to crush the most gallant brunch of the 
Amerh'Rn Army. 

If there is anyone here in this House who desires to jm;tifY' 
tlle attitude of the General Staff in jumping on the .Air Service 
becnuse some one circularizes a letter telling of General 
Patrick's testimony, I would like to bnve him take the flo r 
and defend it. When we reach the parag-raph in the appro· 
priation bill I am going to offer an amendment, ancl I hope the 
g ntlemnn from Kansas wlil not rai e tl1e point of order. It 
will come un<1cr the Ilolman rule as we under. tand it, and not 
under the poor Holman rule as it has b en interpreted of late 
in tbiR House. So I nm not goin" to take any more time. It 
cost me a lot of tlme to get the~e few minuteR, but I imply 
want to registC'r my prote t and tell the Gene-ral Staff they ha<l 
better stop t11eir Pru"'!4lan and oppressive methodR. They have 
demoralized llie Army to-day o they can not recruit American 
boys in the Army. I lancled at Fort Tilden, I will toll the 
chairman, one oay this ~ummer, and as we landed th.e plane 
four soldiers came forth-

The HAIR .. IAN. Tll time of the gentlemnu has e:xpireu. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. Mny I have two minutes'! 
1\fr. A. 'THO. "Y. I yield the gentleman two minutes. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. Now, I have a smattering of several 1an· 

gunges. Tllese four boyA came over to help us, and I trlccl 
them in CYery language of which I had a smatter.illg, and they 
could not underl"tand it. 

A M.1:amrn. Did the gentleman try En~lish? 
Mr. LA.GUAllDIA. They could not ::lpcak Enp;li:--h. They 

w re yrians or .AnneninnA, nnu I conld not !;peak that lan
~n~e. That 1 the con<lition of our Army to-day. It is not 
nttrnctiYI.:' to tltP .Amcrienn boys, and the General taf.f is en
tirely re. pousiblc. Your Army is top-heavy. You haYc nn 
orgnnh~tion that is (JUt of all proportion to your <>nllsted per
sonnel. You can not get away from thnt. The org-anization 
upproprinte1l for in your bill cnn not compu.ro with nny nl'my 
iu tlw wl ole world, b <:Q.Uf;C it i~:~ so top-h uvy. It cnrri<· · over 
$300,000,000 for a Rmnll army-- . 

:Mr. COLE. If tlle genUeruan will leld, there is only 
$2G1,00ti,OOO for the militar. urnn<·ll it-;elf. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. And the rest? 
1\fr. COI...E. Is for rivers and llarhorl'l. 
)it·. LAGl Ah.DIA. '\'ell, for .;2«1,000,000; compare that 

with the size of tl.H.! rmy anrl com]mr, that with every other 
budget in t11e world. They haYe built up a machine, they in· 
tc~nd to keep it, and intend tu pre s over anyone who comc::3 in 
t11eir wny. [Applau e.] 

The CHAIRMAN. 'Ihe time of the g-eutlrmun lm o.xpirccl. 
Mr. HAitfliSON. I yield 10 miuutes to the gentleman from 

New York [.Mr. BLACK]. 
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Mr. BL~..\C'K of New York. 1\lr. Chairman and gentlemen 

of the committe"', I am glad at la~t that we have henrd 
from th{' antltraeitc-produdng region in reference to the coal 
Hitnation. The coal Fltuntion is not a new situation. 'Ve 
I.n vc hnd it for years and we hnve t11e well-informed gentle
man of the miuiug district take the iloor ~1t this late hour 
null nccu ·e other men who are tl'ying to relieve tile situation 
on hchalf of tho con~umer of playing politics. And he comes 
iu with a spce<:h putting the situation rig-ht up to his Prmli
deut, nnd tilcu lets hiH Pres1uent out hy making his r>resident 
nppl':1t' tn be another Lincoln. If there ever was a political 
speed1 delivPrt>d in tltf:.; House, it was tho sveech of the gentle
man from the uuthrucite region of reunsylvania. The gentle
man hus been in this llouse in times of peace in tile antilra
dtc rcgioa, and y<'t, with all hi:; great knowledge of the 
n nU1 rn <"i te coal situation, lin ve we had n siugle coustructi ve 
sug!!el4tion from the gentleman or from any other g·cntl(•mnu 
from PPnusyh·rmin on tbe coal situation? No. Ilnd the. e 
men, with their lmowlcdge of the situation, come into this 
llon;c before, in prjur years, with plans to dh;po~c of the coal 
Ritmtllon. witll the opinion of e. IH!rts behind them. we who 
lin~ iu the cunl-<:onsumlng towns would not now bo in the 
gre t ilistrcs. from ,·hich we suffer to-day. 

Oh, no. 'Yc men from the commmin~ dil:!triets have not been 
plnyintr politJcs. 'Ve ofTerPd surrg-estions at the beltinning- to 
ns~i::,t the Pre:;ideut and his party. 'l'here would hn ·e ~een 
no politics about the situntion ha<l tl1e gentleman from Penn
sylyanin and otllet-s of the gcntlemnn'. party got into lino 
with the con<.:umlng seC'tions and a~l·ed that the Presi1lent 
net. 'l'herc would Jtnve been no <liRcus::-;ion of tllis t:>ituation 
f~·om the yolitical ·tnn<lpoint. It is too late now to talk poli
tlef.. It IS too lnte now to do anything with the President 
nnd tlle gentlemen of his party. ""e were iuterested in reliev
jng our pPop1e. \Ye saw dh;aster und suffering facing them, 
and we were _ not informed by the gentleman from Pennsyl
yanla or any other gl•ntlcman from tlle districts in whkh 
the coul mine!:l are located as to helpful f.;ugge:-;tions. 

The f:llme m!:g<• tJon that he runl~es was made months ago 
to the Pre i<lent by us. I Ilave great I'e~pe<:t for the Presi
dent, but I do not think he is another JJincoln. 

I think if he hnd hel'n Lincoln the !'laves would have died 
Lefore they were freed. But I hnve n grent deal of reRIJ('Ct for 
the Pn'.-i<lent's political craftiness and I have a great deal of 
re;-;pc<:t fnr him ns n gn•at politiduu. I am gluu tllere is a 
gTl'llt 110litician in the 'Vhit~ Hou~P. It i~ a great place for a 
great politlciun. llut tlH're nrc tim<'.'".! when the man in the 
\\'hite House ~hould forg2t 110liti<.:R and do somcthin~ from an 
entirely nonparti"nn Lush:;. The Pre~illent nlway:-; maneuver~ 
from U'le strittly politicnl vie\YJlOint, and when I see him make 
political blunder~. Ruch as he is making now, I wonder whnt is 
lla('k of it and \ hy he i~ doiug it; and I have come to the 
definite conclusion thnt the Pre ·idcnt of tho United States 
havin~ alway: llet>n ~mppo.:ed to be an opvoncnt of union labor' 
i:-; now taking tho stand he is taking against the advice of th~ 
Senn te an<l a~aiust editorial advice because he is now under
taking to ureak tlle l\line Workers' Uuion. That is what he 
has in mind, nn<l when he does that, he and his satellites will 
tlt{'n proct'ed to try to break down all tho labor unions of the 
('Ountry. God help the country I For who Is Htnnding now be
tween the American peovle and the RnR~ian Aystem? Noho<ly 
but the leaders of union labor, who are standing up, fi"hting 
toe to toe against communists in behalf of American ~leah~. 
God heir) you and God help the country when you break the 
unions of tlli · counti·y. [Applause.] 

Last year we had a Lill introduct-U. into this Hou'le a bill 
intro<luced by the gentleman from l\lasHachusetts [~Ir . ''l'RE.\D
w AY], a mnn well 1uformed on this situation, and there ·was 
nmple time to put tilrough ·that Hou.:e bill o2G3. It went to 
tbc Committee on Interstate _and Foreign Commerce, which i:l 
the morg-ue of all de<'ent legu,;lation. 

Mr. LAGCAHDIA. Ur. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLACK of New York. Ye:::. 
1\Ir. LA l.JARDIA. I can inform the gentleman that tile 

union is agnindt that bill. 
1\Ir. BLACK of J. .. ew York. Oh, I do not care about that bill 

Jl::ttticularly. nut the question was presented to tbat commit
tee, an_d they uever held a hearing on that bill, or on any other 
coal btll, and tl1e gentleman from Pcum;ylvania [Mr. BRUMM] 
and the gentlPmnn from New York [.11r. LAGUARDIA] did not 
a.·~ tl1e committee nt that time, in time of peace, to do any
thm~ to l!clp that situation. 

1\Ir. LAGUARDIA.. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield 
1·ig-ht there? 

Mr. ·BL.A K of New York. Yes. 
1\fr. LAGuARDIA. I can inform the gentleman that Mr. 

I.~AGUARDIA djd not urge that bill. He consulted the labor 
leauers in rcg:J.rd to it and found they dld not want i t. 

Mr .. BLACK of New York. :Mr. LAGtrARni:\ has not belpPd 
any b1ll. It was l\lr. I-'AGuAnnrA's business to ftnd out how hi~ 
bill stood, and it was open to him to employ eminent counsel to 
help him. 

1\lr. I.~AGUARDIA. The gentleman from New York himself 
has not done anything with his bill. 

1\Ir. BLACK of New York. I nm satisfied thnt my hill is 
~ead, and, being snti;fied of that, I hnve lined up with tho bill 
mtroduced by my colleague [Mr. BoYLAN], and it shows some 
sparks of lifo. 

~Ir. LAGUARDIA. I will assure the gentlemnn that none of 
my bills are dead. 

1\Ir. BLAOK of Nrw Yol'k. I did not intC>nd to discuss coal, 
but a hill I pnt in ;vestcrdny fvr tho purpo~·e of strlldn;.; from 
the Co 'GHESSIONAL lb:::coim all statements not made on the floor 
of the House. 

l\!r: BOYLAN. 'l'he gentleman says he is going to strike out 
cCI·tarn remarks? · 

1\Ir. BLACK of N'ew York. From the R1roonn all Rtntements 
made by Member:; not dPlivered on the floor of tile Hou-;e; 
in other words, I want to Ree verbatim reports made in the 
Hom;e, and not newHpaper clippings an<l ::;tatemcuts made by 
people outside. In connection with thnt I want to insert a 
Htenographie report of tile meetings of tho Cabinet. It is time 
the mysteries of the White House aro re•enlcd. It is time for 
us to know what tile "nbinet is thinking about when they sit 
around the table with tile President di;eussing great public 
questions. 

1\Ir. ARB ... TTZ. :\Ir. Chnirmnn, will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. BLAC'K of New York. Yes. 
1\Ir. ARENTZ. I was reading nn nrticle in the Washin~ton 

Post the other dny ahout what took place in the Cabinet of 
President Wilson. ""c dp not need to read anything along 
that line about the present Cabinet. 

l\Ir. BJ.JACK of New York. I migilt be ablo to obtain some 
information that would be of value if. we had a stenographic 
Pecord of their proceediugs. 

1\ir, BARKLIDY. Does the gentleman think that the Secre
tari{'s of the various departments will ever be able to repo1·t 
by memoirs that nrc hPreafter to be publisbcl or otherwise nny 
of the S('crPts of the pre ('llt Cabinet that would be of value? 

l\1r. BLaCK of New York. I think thPy will be bm!ed with 
mo:-;t of tltem. [LaughtN.] The Supreme Court of the United 
Stutes file- dissl:'ntiug opinions. 'Ve know how the Supreme 
Court of the United States come. to a ('Ondu. ion on a public 
matter and we know the pro<·e~H of J'('Usoning that leu up to 
it. The whole country knows how we are reaching conclu
sions. 'Ve reach thc>m in the open, hut nobody knows wily thn 
President comes to a certain conclu~ion. It is about time tllut 
this high public office becnme public insteau of being a secret 
propo::;ition, us it is to-dny. 

1\Ir. OLIVER of New York. Will the <>·cntleman yielU? 
:Mr. BLACK of New York. Y s. 
:Mr. OLIVER of New York. Will the gentleman inclncle the 

:tatements of this unofficial spoke man of the Presi<leut 'I Dol'H 
the gentleman regard him as a DH.'mber of the PrcBident's 
Cabinet or does he think the Pre~i<lent is a ventriloquist and 
is speaking through some dummy? 

1\!r. BLACK of New York. I Ilave too mueh re~pect for tho 
resident to say that the Presiuent R{)('aks throw;h a dummy 

whC'n he , peaks through himself us offidnl spol<e~mnn. 
1\Ir. RAIIJEY. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLaCK of New York. Yes. 
:Mr·. BAILI~Y. I ju;t wnnt to know if the geutl~>mnn re

ferred to Colonel IlonHo? 
Mr. llLACK of New York. 'l'lwre has been a propo ·ition 

here for some time that we bear fwm tl1e Cuuinet oflkl·r:; on 
the floor of tllis Hom;e. That would take up 11 lot of time UIHl 
probably get us no place. T..rt us get in our HEconn wltat tlwy 
have to say to the PrPHi<lent nnd wlJUt they have to say to Pach 
other, so that we will know '\vhut they are <lriving at. It it-~ 
entirely unneces~ary to Lrlng them here, lH>cause we can all 
·ave time by the other proce~s. [Applause.l 

The CIIAlR::\IAN. 'l'Ile time of the gentleman from New 
York has e:xpit·ed. 

1\!r. HARRISON. 1\Ir. Cllnirman, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from Oklahoma [Mr. McKEowN]. 

1\lL'. 1\IcKJ.<JO,VN. 1\Ir. Chairman and gentlemen of the Hom~e. 
I Ilad made up my mind I would not hnve anything to :;;ny 
about the proposed public building bill until I lward the gentle
man from North Carolina take the floor in behalf of the Blliolt 
bill. 

Gentlemen, you may be in favor of that bill; you mny have 
made up your mind you are going to vote to uRpl•nd the rulG 
and pass the bill, but I have this to suggest to you: That when
ever you do tilat and your community comes around wanting 
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to know about its public building, you nre going to have some x
plnnations to make b<'fore you will ever reall?.e your ambition 
to get your public building. 

There is no reason why Congre!>s should surrender its pre
ro ... ntive~. There is no reason why these places should not 
be. designated in the bill and the amounts fixed, and there 1~:; 
no reason wh;r CongrE'~!'l can not be trusted just as much as to 
trust any Dl<'lllbE'r in the Cabinet. 

I am fmnk to say to yon that I woul<1 bQ ( ~ d to this 
hill. I c:nre not what Democ:rnt \vas in the \Ylwe House or 
what men occupied the offices of Postmaster General or Secre
tary of the 1'reasury: I have no per onnl feeling again:;t 
either one of the two g<'ntlernen, but I want to tell you now 
thnt whenever you puss this bill this money will go to the large 
cities and tlle smaller places wUl not recC!iYe any consideration. 
Tllcre is no reHson why they eau not muke recoirunPndntious 
to this body. I say tilat when you talk nhont pork, pork-barrel 
1cgi. lution, that Is nn imputation that ~lcmhcrs of Congres~ 
have not sen.:e enough to ~;ave the money of the people of 
this l'Ountry, when every day the Ailln·opriation~ ConH:llttec 
and the CongreRs, acting toF:ether, nrc saving thom:ands upon 
thousands of (lollars of moucy for the p ople of thil:! country. 

I have a li!'t here ·whiril I urn goin~ to U!';k to in~ert ns a 
part of my rcmarl\:S. 'l'hiR list "bows tbnt there are mnny 
Atntcs in tile Union which have tov,·ns of n population of 5,000 
which do not have public building<.J. I can :;;bow you that as 
to the State of Ohio nnd the Rtatc of Oklahoma. 

In the Atate of Oklahnma there arc 14 cities with a popula
tion of over 5,000 thnt do not have Fetleral buildings. In that 
nmnhcr there are ~ix Fe(!eral court towns that Ila1e no public 
builuings. The per capita amount spent in Oklahoma for puulic 
buildings is $1.!;0. Take. fot• instance, the Rtate of Ohio. In 
the ~tnte of Ohio there are 25 <:ities of over G,OOO in population, 
fil)(l .in those citle.· the total rceeipts run all the way from 
~no,ooo down to $13,000. The fair way to frame this puhli 
building-s bill ls to fix: tile amount of the postal rE-ceipts nud 
tJ.1c populntion. That i · the fair mctllod of fixing a public 
lmildin~s llill. I have no gri vance against lar~e nppropria
tion:; for lnr~;e dtic~. hccanl-'C thpy need large Rflpropriatlons; 
but, gentlemen, I do J1ave objection to turning tlle money oyer 
in n lump ·um to one ofiicer. 

Now, you talk about the office of the Supcnif'ling Architect. 
T11e genllem .n in that office have l>een there through Yarious 
admini~trn tions, so they cun not be accused of anythin~ politi
cal; lmt let me t 11 you what Ilnppcne<l. When Congress 
appropriated money in l!H3 for two buildings in the diHtrid 
I repre.·ent, I went to that omcc and urged them to dum~e 
their piau~. They had expt>nsi ·e plans, plans calling for largo 
c.xpendltnrcs of unueces~ary money in trimmings. I said: 

What you want to do ls to get away from thitl luca of adornment 
an«l 1-:'ivc us useful lmildin;:<!, buildings built for the purpose, not sc 
much for looks, but buil<liogs that will mnder service. That is what 
we want. 

The CJL 1 TIMAN. The time of the ..,.cntlemn.n ft·om Okla
homa ha~ C'. ·ph·e<l. 

. Jr. IIAHHI. 'ON. Mr. hairman, I yield the gentleman five 
additiona 1 minut<'S. 

;\lr. McKEOWN. What was the re:-;ult? When they chan~<.'d 
th0 plaus they WCl'C' able to build th buildin~ under tho 
pr~-wnr c:t!matc, aud they have UH nice and complete a build; 
ing ns yon can find anywhere. So, if we are goin~ to go 
into the puhlic huildhw p lic.r and we n<.'ed public l>uil<lin~s 
throughout the country, \Yo ought to go to work and ,•ee to it 
tllnt the lmll<linF:S nrc built for u. c nnd not . o mucil i'L'r 
adornment. ']'hey will spend enough monl'y ou.frieze worl· in 
some of th~e lur••e city buildings to build one uozen comfort
able lmildln~s throughout the country. 

Now. gentl .mPn, I have got ju. t us much chnnce as the 
rc. t of yon if this propo. ed puhlic buil<ling bill pas~c~. I 
haYe no more <:hnnce tilan tile rest of you but I have got just 
t11e sumc ... ·ramule yon have. How can yon go back to your 
cli.trid.s and say to the peOJlle of a certain town that you 
h:we heen nhle to get a public building for tileru? If you 
pn ·s tltis present propoHed bill here is . ' ·hat is going to tal·e 
Jllacc antl whnt is goin;:; to hnppen td yon and to all of u .. 
In. te:ul of hnvh1g the placP <leRlguntcd by Cong~·es.·. here 
come two rival towns of equal claim and tlley will wnut your 
hulor.· meut for a lnthlic buildin~. Then, you will have to 
take it U]lOU your:;elf to go dmvn here to get a pul>lic Lnihling 
ancl if you are successful hr obtnining the building for one 
of them, of cour e. you have got tile ill will forever of the 
I,Pople of the other town. 'Ybenever you let the judgment of 
4:13 Cou~re. men, ns well as the .:"enator~, paH on it, they 
nre not goiu~· to look at it in the F. me w~ y, but yon pnss 
t11i.· IJHl uutl the uig Lulk of the money \\-ill be scattered out 
ull over the country in the larger places and the ~enators 

whose prerogative it is to han<lle patronage will do very little 
consulting with the Mf'mbers of the House about where theF:e 
buildings will he located; and you can not tell me you can 
turn over a lump sum of money like this and they will not 
play politics with it. You take a man who has a position 
where he cun handle a~ murh power nR men in the other branch 
of the Go"Verumcnt or on the other side of the Capitol, he is 
going to git"e you very little consideration unless it pleases 
him to flo so. 

:Mr. MUH.l'HY. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. McKEOWN. Yes. 
1\fr. MURPHY. I am sure my friend f1·om Oklahoma wanh-1 

to be accurate. I nrn not crazy allout this bill my~elf, I will 
say to the gcntl0man, but I am sure the genilPmnn wants to 
make a fair statement, and the gcutlemnn ougllt to tell the 
committee that the Postmaster General, after be haH been con
sulting with the Congre. ·men and selects the places he is going 
have these building-s huilt, will submit his li:st to the Com
mittee on Approprintion:s of the Congre:'ls; and then if the 
Committee on Approvrlnt ions pusses fa vorubly on the judgment 
of the Postmaster General, if the House does not like it, the 
House can eitllcr build H up or knock it duwn; is nut tllat the 
fact? 

:Mr. :McKEOWN. I will say to the gentleman it h3 true that 
the appropriations have to be pas5:ed on, but bow is any single 
Memhcr able to come here and defeat a provositlon of that 
kind'? The gentleman knows alF:o that under this hill the 
Postmaster Generul will have nothing to say, or vc1·y little to 
say, until the SC{?retary of the Treasury first pasF:c. on the 
proposition, nnd then if it is a post office bill the Postmaster 
General is permitted to mnke a few sug<.;estions. [Applanse.] 

'£he CHAIRafAN. Tlle time of the gentleman from Okla
homa llaA again e.-pircd. 

[1\lr. McKI<~OWN u~ked anu wn~ gin•n permi"~·don to revise 
and exteud his remarks in the RJ<:coRn by placing therein somo 
tigures coliatr·d hy Senator PIXE.', of Oklahoma.] 

The mutter referred to follow:s: 
OIIIO 

Population 
Poc;tal Court 

receipts town Cities 
1920 1010 102.) 

----------1----------------
Rnrherton______________________ 0, 410 
East Youngstown______________ 4, on 
Bncrrns. ___ ------------------- 8, 1~2 
Cuyahoga Fall~---------------- of, 020 
Fo~torw.________________________ 9, 5.97 
l\lount Vernon.--------------·- 0, 087 
Wl'llsvllle______________________ 7, 760 
J)ovt•r -------------------------- --------·-
Norwald _______ ---------------- 7, 8!>8 
Galion_________________________ 7, 214 
l'ain!'.s\·!lle_ -------------------- li, 501 
Troy __ ------------------------- 0, 122 
Ravenna_---------------------- li, 310 
Kent_ __ ------------------------ 4, 4HS 
C'irrlovllle __ -------------------- 0, 714 
Wellston _____ ------------------ 6, Hi.'i Girard .• ________________________ 8, TJ(J 

Nel~onvflle --------------------- 6, ~2 "Ghrichsvillc ___ ·---------------- 4, 751 
Strntbf"rs_______________________ 3, 370 
Dcllevuo________________________ 5, 20\J 
Eust l'nlcstlnc__________________ 3, G37 

thc~~~o-c::::::::::::::::::::::: !: i:8~ 
Wopakonctn____________________ 1'1, 319 

Populat.lan or Stntr, 5,759,3!H. 
Ar.proprl ... lions, $13,105,3~.76. 
l'er Cflplla, $3.14. 

18,811 
ll,Z37 
10, 4:'.j 
10,200 

9, !L'>7 
0, :!:17 
8,841) 
8, 101 
7,:l79 
7,374 
7,2i2 
7. 2f0 
7, 210 
7, 070 
7,04v 
6, GR7 
6,b56 
6, 4-40 
6,428 
6,8H 
o, 776 
6, 7.'\0 
6, tl78 
5,1124 
6, 295 

~.2PG 
]5,!l81i 
11, i:..'!l 
J:i, 700 

r.ro, 1~~ No. 
13,175 No. 
44, 90S 'o. 
31.834 No. 
rA, 002 No. 
1i2, Gi2 No. 
17,217 No. 
43, 0!'·9 o. 
60,400 No. 
61, ()f)7 No. 
7!1, f•11 ~0. 
00,363 No. 
u2,-tJ 1 No. 
64,005 ~0. 
2L, 988 No. 
13,501 No. 
13, 6:M No. 
17, 2:l3 No. 
24,010 No. 
11, :Jil ~0. 
3t, OG7 o. 
22, 110 .1. o . 
43,672 . 'o. 
13,005 No. 
24, !)50 No. 

'l'bcrc IU'C 25 cities in tho State ovor !i,OCO populntlon without a Fedcn1l bnllcling. 

JiE, TU<:ICY 

~o city in Kt"ntucky o ·cr 5,000 population without a I~edcml lmilding. 
Population of Stnto, 2,410,C30. 
Appro print ions, $6,5ZU,G~n. 
l'er capita, $2.GV. 

Cities 

KANRAS 

Pop!tluti<m 
Po:stal Court . 

-,- rcceir>ts town 

-----------1--10-10--!t--1020-- __ 1_1125_-_ ------

5,5!131 
3,214 

Junction City __ ---------------
Dodge City __ ------------------

Population of State, 1 ,7GO,!:!:i7. 
Appropriation , $3,51 ~. 05.38. 
Per cnpita, ¥.0i. 

7, l\33 
6, 061 

$4{), 100 No. 
36,67! No. 

'l'bere arc two c1Uos in tho State ovef 5,000 population \o;lthout a Federal buihlfng. 
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ALADAUA. 

Population 

ClUes 
liHO 1920 

Albany __ ----------------------- ------ ___ _ 

~~l~l~l~·== ======= === ==== ==== === --- -~~ ~~-
Pot,ul:ltion of Stnte, 2,318,17!. 
A pproprlations, $-!,410,620. 
Per r.npita, 1.87. 

7,052 
6,082 
5,003 

1925 

Posl~l Court 
rerolpts town 

$28,761 No. 
23,281 No. 
14,910 No. 

'l'hrre are three c·ities in tho State over 6,000 population without a Federal building. 

NEW YORK 

Population 
Cities 

11110 19~0 

White Plains.__________________ lfi, !HQ 
Port Chester------------------- 12. ~1}9 

j;;.~~l~~~·~_r_t_._-~:::::: ::::::::::::: --- ~~~ ~~~-
Hen. lt1er ----------------------- 10, 711 
Oqs;nir,g ___ --------------- ___ ___ 11, 4~ 

w;~:~~~~~~~====================== ~: ~i'O 
l<:ndicott. ---------------------- 2, !ltd 
Uilll Co\'C______________________ 8. 000 
rf{'·port________________________ 4. ~6 
Jobnson CitY------------------- ____ . ___ _ 
Norwich________________________ 7. 4..!2 
]\lt.:chanicYII!e.................. 6,r.:}l 
1\tantnroned:___________________ 5. fi~J!l 

Serte ·n Falls •. _----------------- G, 50':! 
J{m<kville C-cntc.r •• _____________ 3, 6G7 
lA\nra-:tl'r______________________ 4, 31>4 
Fll'dOflia_______________________ 5, ~5 
M dina________________________ 5, fl'\.'1 
:Massr.l:L_______________________ 2. !J.'",! 
DI'P<'W ------------------------- 3, 921 
'l' rrytown_____________________ 5, f.OO 

~{~~~~~~:~~~~================== g: t)~1 'Va\'Crly________________________ 4, --:; 
;"Vhitrht~lL --------------------- 4, 917 

liavcrst \W' -------------------- 5, GW 

Poptthl-ion of State, 10,385,r-7. 
Appropriations, $-1:1,212,. 3ll.l5. 
rer repita, ·t.75. 

21,0.31 
16,573 
16,on 
1n,1JI}fi 
10,823 
lO,Wl 
10, 4r.:l 
10, Hi9 
9, (,00 
8. r,r, 
8, fi'IIJ 
s,rm 
8, :.!ti:! 
8, lfl6 
6, fJ/1 
6, 3.-:H 
6, 2fl'.'! 
6, Q.'".\) 
o. c.;1 
!1,011 
5, \)'J3 
5, Sf>•) 
5, SJ7 
5, 71)1. 
5,~08 
1'1, Z70 
5, 2;" 
5, 22Jj 

1925 

Poqtf\1 
recdpts 

Court 
town 

27, 121:! I $138,3132 No. 

~~: ~~ , ~~: ~n ~g: 
11. G21 3!i, 112 No. 
11, 31J1 24.,1ill3 

1 
No. 

12, 7W o2, 8tll 1 No. 
10, 910 38,971 , No. 
1(1,426 r.4,34'l N"o. 
15, 6:.!7 2:3tl, II'J2 No. 

3'{,124. ·No. 
40, 700 ~ o. 
37,8111 No. 
54, 42!i No. 
'l!i, S27' No. 
3t1, 611 ~ \). 
c;1,n2 ~o. 

33,2721 No. 
18, ~llll No. 
2"'.1145 No. 
31,6f>tl No. 
23, 7M No. 
14,4!1 No. 
60,322 No. 
'l.X, 11:3 No. 
s:i,4~ No. 
Z7, 701 No. 
15,3\14 No. 
15,3!;) No. 

Thorl\ ar~ 2S cities ln the Stalil or over 5,000 popul tion without a Fedora! building. 

IOWA 

No riLY in Iowa ov~r 5,000 population without a :Federal building. 
Population or L tate, 2,•!04,021. 
l'<'r enpits,. _.G3. 

A P11roprialions, !1,436,127 .65. 

C'itles 

Corvnl!L • _ ---------------------
Oregon CitY.-------------------Dend ________ ------ __ -- _________ 

Pormlntion or ~~te 78:1,389. 
Appro printion. , ,S26,628. 
Per en pita, $4.85. 

OREGON 

Populallon 

1910 1920 

4, 5!12 5, 7fi2 
4.~7 5,&;6 

li3tl 5, 415 

Po3tal Court 
receipts town 

1925 

$54,1112 No. 
50,l!i0 No. 
37,210 No. 

Thorc re three clUes in tbe State o-;-or li,OOO pormlatlon wltl10ut a Fodera! building. 

UTI\ II 

No city in Utah over :S,OOO population with uta Jc'~<i<'r I building. 
Evory city or town in the State ovor 3,000 has a Federa.llmlltllng or a site wltb the 

exr ptlon of slx. 
Population or Stnt.e, 44:),300. 
Appropriations, 1,475,000. 
Pur capita, ~.27. 

Cities 

OKLAHO fA 

Population 

1010 1920 1925 

Postal 
receipts 

Federal 
court 
town 

----------1·---1---l---------
Okmui~teo. ---------- ·---------- 4, 176 
n~rtle:willc __________ • ---------- 6, 1 l 

~~g~~:~~ = = ==== ::::::::::::::::: ----~~ ~~-Ada____________________________ 4, 3411 
l'oucu City--------------------- 2, 52l 

l7,4W 
14,417 
11,03-1 

u. 076 
8, 012 
7. 051 

211,209 
10, 1H2 
14, '}))7 

$95,883 Yes 
lltl, 515 Yes. 
49 0~ 
16: 4fl:l 
37,656 Yes. 
02, [,5(} 

OKLAHOUA-COnt ln~tc:l 

Population 

Cities 

1910 1920 19215 

Postal 
t('CP[p(.!l 

Ft>d·~r·l 
court 
town 

-------------11--------------------------

Population of State, 2,02~.283. 
Appropriations, $3,235,ii00. 
Per cnplta, $1.09. 

6, 802 
6, 4GO 
6, 414 
6, 3QI 
o. 3213 
5, fitiU 
5, 010 
5, 00! 

$:!3. 419 
2ll)()l 
37, f>71 Y<:>s. 
2'3, S7D YeJ. 
2<J, 372 
31,015 
25, ~5 Yes. 
5:J, !172 

Tl!ctu t1ro 14 cities in th~ State over 5,000 popul~llon without n Fod·~ral b:1il•:ling. 

Table sl!ows opz>rop-riafioiiB for Pctlcral lmildinus 

Cities 

New York ___ ------- ____________ ----------- ___ _ 
(_' hicnp;o. _ -- __ ---------------------------------
Bost.on. __ -------------- ________ ------ ________ _ 
Phila.lelph!n ___________________ ------- __ -------
Cll'vl'lnnrl. __________________________________ . _ 
Kar.s.IS City ______ ------- ____ --------------- __ _ 
St. Louis---------_----------------------------

r,'le~r.~al~cfsco~ =:: = == = = = = = =: =:: = ==== == ==== =: ==: 
Detroit._.-------------- ___ ----------------- __ _ 

Population 

5, G21, Hit 
2, 7lll, 70!i 

Wl,Q{ii) 
1. s-:.l, u;~ 

7!111, "31) 
324, ·iiO 
77a, ooo 
250,369 
[;(). 110 
003,730 

Fednnll 
builtlmga 

16, C1.H. 171 
J 1, 5j5, 84.0 
11, il-!3, 945 

8,1H9, 275 
4, RH 617 
2, 2fj{j. OiJO 
!1, 8!i3. (:1)1 I 
3, 0<J7, 435 

10, U!i9, '711 
2, 476, 555 

Per 
capita 

so. 4;.) 
4.25 

li5.11l 
4.137 
ti.O~

O.vS+ 
1:?.H+ 
1ii.fiJ+ 
21.57+ 
2.4!!+ 

Mr. IIAHIUHON. Mr. Chairmnn, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman f1·om Wi:>eou~ln [Mr. llnowNg], [ApplauRc.] 

1\Ir. A1 T'J'IIONY. l\Ir. Chairman, I ui.·o yi0ld three minutes 
to the g-entlf'mun from 'Vi~consin [l\Ir. nnow~z::l. 

Mr. BltO"' H Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the <'mn
mittec, I wad ~-<urprl:H'U and di:-<avvointed on readin~ the stfltc
mcnt of Dt·. James I~mpringllam, who assumed the right to 
spNlk for the IlJpi~ropal Church iu the malt~r of tempernnef', 
and who said the Evi:-;copnl 'l'('mperunce Society, prNmmnhly 
a society of tlw lt~piscovnl Clmrd1 of Americn, was in fayo~· of 
modifying- the Yol:-;tend law so ns to permit the manuf11cture 
and ,'ale of light beer emu w·ine~. 

I am >ery pl<>n~;ed to find npon inve~tigation that Doctor 
Emprlng-haru doc.· not ve11k for the J~tli~copul 'hurrh of AmN
ica but sv0aks for a defunct tC'mperauce society. [AppltllL'<'.l 
This society ut one time, hefore the Voh;tead lnw wu& pa•;.:e<l, 
had a membersllit) of ~;ometlling l1 ·e 20,000 IGpi~f'opalians. 
After the pw:;suge of the Yolstead law there wa~ not ve1·y mn<:>h 
interest taken in this or many other temvcrUJl('e socictieR. 'l'J1cy 
1ook it a:,; a for0goue conclusion that inasmu<'h ns an amend
mE-nt prohibiting the Kn l<' or manufacture of intoxicating liquors 
had been made to the Constitution and the law pa~~C(l hy an 
ove?rwllelming vote of Cong-ress wu on the stntute book:-;, it 
would be enforc<'d and the further work of auy temp<'r;mce 
society of thi::; kind was really not ne<?c1Nl, an<l :o the Rotlety 
became practically a defunct ~ocicty, and I IJl'C':mme the :ecrc
tary's salary al::;o become very small and insig·nificunt. I 
find in looking up his liiHtory that this Doctor Bmprin~ham 
was !)orn over in Elnglnnd. Tie was ordaiued in Cnnnda. 
'Vlu~ther be is an Ameriean cltl:t:en or not I do uot know, i)ul I 
bnye my doubts. He has hnd a quite varl<>d career thnt I do 
not cure to !'penk about here; hut for him to assume to fp('nk 
for the million and a quarter Dpil;copaliam; ln this country i;.; 
somPthing not only presumptuous and ri<liculous but some! bing 
which the facts show he had not the slighte.:t nuthority to do. 
[Applnuse.] 

I wnnt firHt to read jnst a Rhort statement from the biHhop 
here in "rashinglon, Di::;l!op Fre man, who ·ays: 

Tbe statement wade by Mr. Empringham t10<'S net in nny resvrct 
r<>prescmt the mln<l of the Episcopal Cturch. It Is au inclivldunl opin
ion proeeedinq from out! who holds au o£llre in nn or·~anizaliou that 
fot· years past has bren RemimoribuntL 'l'he only authoritative uody 
o! this clmrch is the general convelltloo. Such st~teml'nts u' Do<:tor 
Emprlngham's, without any Indorsement or hncl<ing, must ue taken as 
purely individual opinion. It is safe to soy thnt no euch expre;;sion of 
opinion could proce<>d from the autboritntive •oicr of the cbnrcb. Tho 
prl'fl nt law has bl'en in opl'ration compal·atlvely a few yenrs, nnd no 
a.d~'qunte tc:>st has been mntle of it. Its l'!!\>et may ha\'C dlscl•>sNl lu
cqultles 6\nd incon:>istencles, but it is the buHic law of thf.' lnnll o nd ns 
such must be obeyed. It is an unfortnnntc tlllng for nu,v rf'!ll'!'l'lt'lliil.

tlve of the Christian .bureb hy word or act to condone the offpn:;e of 
tho,.,e who evade or willfully violate the ln w. It 1s hnrdly the bllsinl':-~3 

of tbc church or any of Its rcpresC'nlatlvcs to seck to pt·omolc a ~;er.ti-

I 
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mcnt thn.t h! in!mlc::tl to tlH~ dnly constituted nuthc,rlty of the church. 
If the chosen ofllc<'rs of the church woul<l address themselves more 
vJgorously to the upbnUdin"' of the moral character of om• pcoptc, th('re 
woulu ue ncf'u tor fewer laws to regulate human conduct. 

[Applause.] 
I llave the c~timony here of Yery many other bishops nn<l 

cler~y ·ho had once been members of this temperance society 
of the Epi~copal Church, and they were not even invited to 
this little towuhou~c meeting where this man pas!'led the reso
lutions thnt were gi>cn snell publicity. 'l'lle force back of the 
reFolutions of J<Jmprin."ham is about the same ns the force back 
of tlle rc~olntions adoptc<l by the three men 'vho met in tho 
city of London and pas!:'e<l resolutions that began, "\Ve the 
JlC'OI;le of Loudon." Bmvriughnm speaks in about that same 
capu<:it,r for the ~pi~copul Churth of America. 

Ir. BLA.;. TON. Will the gentleman yield 7 
Ir. BH.OWNE. Certainly . 

• lr. DLANTON. A nmuber of our colleagues here in the 
Hou:e ure Episcopalian. , docs the gentleman kuow of a single 
one of them who in<1or .. cs the ~:; ntiment of this "defunct 
E~<:retary in ~ew York"? 

Mr. BROWNB. No. 
Mr. I .. AG UAHDI.A. I cnu nnmc one. 
Mr. l~LANTON. 'Yhieh one'! 
Mr. LAfH;.t UTHA. Myself. 
Mr. BTIO\ ~ .... ~K So far a · I cnn nscertain, none of them 

intlorsc::: it. Hevrcscntatiye CAW::JS, of I\linllt>~otn, a ve:-;tryman 
of the Epi.:eopnl Church at Duluth, informs me that he and 
the ot.llc.r mt mlters tllat he has talkc<l with x cpudiutc Empring
hnm'.-. statement. 

.fr. BLA .. ·•.ro T. 'l'llc gentlc>man from New York [Mr. J ... A

GuAnoiA] is the only one I have e>er hcnrd of, and comlng 
from .... Tew York I am not surpriseil. 

~r. LAG UARDJA. Well, that i.. not a fair statement. \Vc 
ha 'C many good Episcoimlinns in 1 rew York. 

• Ir. nnow l TK I ;mnt to rPUd from n statement of the 
hishc•p or my own State, wllo i~ a mnn of national rc>pntatlou, 
Hh·bop Reginnld w·eller, nn<l otl1er bishops tllllt t~tancl lli.e:h In 
tlw Epi~copnl Chur<.:h nntl who ,·oicc my scntlmeutt;, und, I 
think, the ::;cntimcnts of 05 per cent of E)..li8copalinns of 
AmeriC'a: 

I think the }Jrobibition amendment as 1ntf'rprctcd by the Volstead 
Act has <lone as much goocl ns coultl llnvo been <'XIJE.'cted, conf;hlerlnr; 
the looseness of its ~nforccment. During a loDJ; period it has been 
n footbnll for politicians, !Jnt nt present seems to be 1n the hands of 
its frlPnds, wl10 nrc mnlrl11g reasonable pro~rcss. The oltl Fnlvon 
system, with nll H~ attentling ev1Js, wns unuer the control or the 
breweries nn<l the distillers nnd any rRdlcnl amendment of the Vol
stead Act woul<l !JUt thcm in the sndtlle n~nln. I <lo not tlllnk we 
can alford to admit that ti.Je liquor ring ill btronger than the Gov
ernri!<:'nt, nor tlo I thiul· the Supreme Court would allow Cougrcs.s to 
proctlcnlly nullify the Con ·titutiun. (lllt~hop H. N. Wc11cr, of Foutl 
dn Lnc, Wi~.) 

1\rnny bishops and other lenclcr~ of th"' l~pi:-:copal Chnreh, 
l>0Ul clerical mHl lay, have reptulinted Dr. James Bmpringhtun 
nntl tl:e statement if'sned hy tll' Church Tempcranre ... oelety 
urging the modi.:Heation of tlle Volsteatl Act. '.l'hi org-auizntion 
is dt'claretl to be moribmHl, to be small in mcrubership, not pro
hibition in chnrnctcr, anti without any authority to speak in 
bchnlf or tlle church. Among the many rcplles to Doctor 
Emvrin"ltn.m from biRllops nod other. the following, puhllshetl 
l>y the Kcw York Time~, nrc l:)ignlilcnnt : 

I entirely disapprove ot the stnnd ot the Church Temperance Society 
fa\·oriug modiflc:ttlon at the Vol-tf' d Act. The hiHtory of the Jta.te of 
J-~ansat~ hns dPmon h·nted the vnlne of prohii.Jitlon and the practica· 
blllty of its cnforcemf'nt. (Bishop JaroP.R WI.'IJ, of 'l'opeka, Kant~.) 

Erupringbnm stateru'nt does not repr<' ent church's attltuuc. What 
hr. may say, or smnll group employing biln, does not cxpre. s the mind 
of tho Episcopal Church. Most hNntlly dltmgre~ with hL~ rccommendn-
1 lone. Arter living 10 y<:'ars in old Chicago r€.'ll-light district as chnir
mnn or Clllcago's llrRt municipal vice commis11ion, nm convinced condi
tion to-dny in.pro~·ctl tremendou!ily OT"cr wet ye.arR-socially, economi
cnily, morally-notwith t ndinc dl'ltlorablc dl ·regnrrl for lnw <:'nt'orcc
nwnt In certain quarters 110cl among certain clnssl:'s; drunkenne s 
throub~Jout old ell trjct nlmost univer. ally dua to beer <lriul:lug and 
Tlce Jll"Otcction by br wery intcre ts. 

Rf'turn to beer Is for no otller r<:'n on thnn to provide lntoxicnnt . 
Tho e who drny tbi are either ignorant or 1nteresteu In doing so. 
Yol tend Act law Is hl'r to . tHy. Fathers and mothcra~ antl wives who 
have utrcrl'd will prevent it:'! moc1Jfication, which would u·lt imntely 
c.nd in teutionnlly end its u efulnes . Tt can llc UJ)bel<l unt.l is bound to 
be more nnd more as time pns cs. (Wnlter Taylor Sumner, llishop of 
Portland, Oreg.) 

Bi~hop William T. Manning, of New York, in his sermon 
Sunduy, Februar y 7, 192G : 

There is nt the present time much discus~;ion of the quefltion of pro· 
hibltlon, a.nd in view or the great Importance of this question to tho 
life o! our pE.'ople I feel it right, ns bishop of this dloceae, to mnke 
some sta1.emcntt! upon tho subject all<.l to Htatc clearly my own judg• 
men t in reRtud to it. 

Let me say first that nn<lue importance hn.s be<'n attnche<l to cNtain 
·tatem(lnts mnde in the name of tho society known as the Church 

Tempenwce Society. 'l'hls society bns no ofllclnl authoriza tlon ond no 
right whatever to 8penk in the nnme o! the Episcoval Cllurch. It is 
n voluntary association and its statements have only snch weight as 
may attnch to tl10sc of any voluntary org-anl:r.a tion. 'l'bey are not 
to be tnken as representing the mind of the Episcopal Church . l<'or 
sonll! years past the chlll·f'l1 hn.s ~;curcely been nwnre of the exll;tence 
of this society anll it has not been rc:;ar<leu ns hnYJng weight an<l 
influence in the church. 

<'ITI~S UOl'SEl OB' BISHOPS' STA'iD 

How the fitHlinr;FI were rcnch<'<1 which were rcct'ntly nnnouncru in 
the name ot the ·ocicty and whether this nnnotmccmcnt was uuthor· 
i:-.ed nnd lndorscu lJy the society itE<:'H we have stlll to lenm. The 
n,lnd of the House of Dls!lops was expresaed at the general conven· 
tion ln New Ol'lenns last October by the n<loptlon without n dissent• 
inr; vote of the following rcsolu tlon : 

"Rcsolrcd) 'l'hut faclug the tlnngcr of the plrlt of lnwiPsfme~i! in 
Amcrl :m life we welcome the rcnewe<l erforts of the Govl'rllHWnt of 
the UnltP.d States to enforce strictly und lmpurtiully th<:' pt·o!Jibltion 
1.\ws cwd tbe nntlnnrcotlc laws which are so wl<lcly un<l cynically 
dlst·egnrded, and ' ·e cnll upon the pC'or;>lc of our dmrch to Ret a good 
P:.tamplc ot' that ol.Jc<liencc to hw wltho11t. wblch no democrncy can 
endure." 

As lnuicntin:; the mind ot' our own <lloceJO:e O\lr diocesan conventiotJ 
in 10:?3, after fuJI consideration, nuopt~<l n. resolution appealing to 
Governor 8mith to veto the bHl ret•cnling the 1\!ul!un-nage law. No 
action by tb~ com·en tlon since that time has suggested uny chango 
in ll !'Ct:tim:•nt 1111011 the subjPct. 

My own judt:mPnt and conviction npon this question r<:'main whnt 
they v:erc wh<:'n I ad<lrcsRrd our convf'ntion upon the 1:-'ubjrct in 1922. 
I have given mn •h stndy to tbc question anti have consic1ert>ll care· 
fully the e iucncc prrRrn t<~l ltj' those wl1o hcllP.vc in prohlbltlou und 
l.Jy thoiOe who are opposed to it and I bnYc fountl no r nson to cllan o 
my views. I tlo not bold tlmt to drink wine or other i toxicant in 
hJO(lcrntion is in itself n in . But I l:<:'lieve thnt the Jn·ollllJlUon lnw, 
properly E.'nforced, will nwl·e us a healthier, stronv.er, and better 
prop!<', nud I uellcve that thesl" laws c:m be- and ought to oo eutorccu 
and are being more antl more generally observetl in the couu try as 
n whole. 

Am wholly out <lf sympathy with stntemcntR ot the ('burch Temper
ancr Sodpty, whic·h <lues not sppak for the Epl~copnl Church, an<.l prol>
ai.Jly hns not members In the West. The Episcopal Churcll in the~c parts 
is wlwlc-hcut·ted on tlJc ci~btcenth amendment and the Volstead Act. 
To mollify the law would but open the wny to furl her !awl 'SSlletls. 
1\Iost or u~ arc gi:Hl to obey the law anu r juke ill the ~ood influrnrc 
upon our economic auu social life. (llh;hop R. II. :\!ize, of Salina, 
Kans.) 

Terrible things have been attrlhutC'<'l to prohibition hlch bnve hncl 
other cnu. es and 1\'hich wonld hnve be<·n worse without the cons! ltu
tiono.l nmcndrn<:'nt. 'l'hls ill true ot the l;eltn ior <>t' youug people. It if! 
the extreme of tlle 11cw fr edom, anu parents arc rcnplng the barv~>st or 
t ile laxity, matl'riallfltn, an<l irreligion th<'y them~;clvcs hnve sown. 

The disrespect for law had a . crious mcnnce In tills countrv even 
before the Worl<l "·ar. I believe that the gf'nf'rnl condition ·of· out· 
people In tills country ha ll~>cn decicle<Hy impro,·e<1 hy prohibition. 
Prohibition is R hu~c national soda! experiment in the result o( which 
the world is in tPre. tC'tl. Let re~p€.'ctnule people, n uu, above nll, Cltrls
tlans, set an example o1' loyalt.v to law; let them deny thrm!' ·lYt'l! for 
the sako of weJ.ker brethren. Such a. stand wlll turn lhe tide in favor 
of prohibition and glve ns n Nll.tlon t;Obcr and prosperous. (BIHhop 
Lewis W. llurton, of Lexlngtou, Ky. ) 

ntshop LinPs, of Newnrk, cntlrrly disapproves of the nctlon of the 
officers of the Church 'l'emperunce Sodety and thinks no one ought to 

· rec;ard it as cxpr<' iu~ in any way the minch~ of thn Epi. copal Church. 
The vcl<:'ty bad nn olliclul connection with the Eplseopnl Clmrch what
€.'ver, und the friends of stron~ drink are secl·lng unwarranted comfort 
from the report, whlle the enemies <>t tr<m~: drink should not lJe 
discouraged. 

I do not believe thts action of the Church TPmpcranr.e Soci<:'ty reprc
Bc>nts the feeling of the majot·lty of the memlJ<'l'H of tll!'l li;piscopal 
Church or tbe country. I ditl not \'Ote for tile Yolslead law, but I 
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would not vote to lun·e ft rcpoalNl. I dlsnpprove of the principle of 
the modification of tbn ad, becau e I do not believe there is a middle 
ground. (lllsllop Oeorgc A. Beecher, of Hastings, Nebr.) 

WIIO IS DOCTOR JllMPHINGIIAM 

The Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector of Christ Chureh, 
Oil City, l'a., a member of tile Church Temperance Society, 
answer~ the question, "Who is Doctor Empriugham ?" in his 
,r.;cr·uwn last um1ay, when he di. cu~:;ed the organization which 
he described us ". · ccpy, dead-and-alhe." He ~:mid: 

In the first place, ·110 Is ReY. Jaml':i Empringha.m, thnt be pre~ 
sum~. to speak for tlle Epi::;copnl Church or any part thereof? I 
fir t became IH'QUd.inted witb Doctor Empringhnm a!Jout 20 ye11rs 
a~o, wheu be bad JJeen in the country only n short time. He Is an 
I<;uglisbman by 1lrtb and in Canaulnn orders. Whether be is nn 
American citizen or not, I <lo not know. Ills doctor's degree was 
given him Ly ~yracuse Univer~<it.y in 1911. When I flrst knew him 
lle wa working in the interests of a well-known fraternal society 
and acted as Hnnaay " supply" in varions vacant parishes in the 
uiof'n c of central .. ·ew York. Among the e was St. Pauls, Symcuse, 
the largest and most Influential parish In the city. Attracting ntten· 
tlon 1y his unmmal ability as a pr cber, Doctor Empringbum wns 
engngl'd hy the Teatry as special preacher and aeted In that capacity 
until be was actually call<•u to the rectorship in 1907. Doctor Lock
wood, the foriUI!l' rector, bad died in 1904. 

It was whlh.J Doctor Emprln;hnm was at St. ranis that be made 
ovl!rture to me to becom his assistant; but, after seeking couns 1 
of friend!!, I decidccl to remain at my post. I have never re~retted 
my <leclslon. Hbortly after I hud become rector of Christ 'hurch, 
Troy, howe>cr, I waR surprised to bear that be bad reslbrned St. 
Pauls to become as ·oclntCtl with the Anti-Saloon League. The r<'a~:;on 
given w s that he felt a pecial "call" to the work, but it was o.n 
open secret tbnt the uook "The Episcopal Church, for Whicll Docs 
She Staud ?" puhllshe<l by Doctor Emprlngbam, a copy of whkh I 
have in my llurary, had greatly interfered with his usefulness as a 
parish priest. 

While Doctor Empringham was connectr•d with tbe Anti-Saloon 
League, be vi ited me a number of times in 'l'roy and spoke in my 
chnrch. I trleu to "'Ct him other appointments, but the storm 
raised by his l><>ok somewhat prejudiced him 1n the eyes of tbe clergy. 
I recall attending a great esslon of the legislature in Albany with 
him, when the late William Jennings llryan appeared before one of 
tbc committeeR. It was about this time, or a. short time before, tJ..mt 
Doctor Emprln~;ha.m went over to the Church Temperance Society, 
a sleepy, dead-and-alive church organization, whoBe conception of 
"tcrupPrnnce" wa that of a former uioccflan of mine In the Eu::;t who 
eolemnly cautioned his <.:Irrgy n t an annual convention to u~e "mou
ernllon" in tllf'lr drinking-. 

There i no doubt thnt Doctor Empringham put new life in the 
Church Temperance Society. I became an active member myself, and 
still con iller myself a member. Indeed, he was kin<l enough to make 
me a "Yoluntc r speaker,'' and my name wus pul.Jlisbed in this 
connection in the society·~ organ, Tcmperenc~. 

In 1019 an old friend of mine, Rev. Douglas ::Uatbcws, left his 
parl~h a.t Nutley, N. J., anu became a tra\·oJin;; 'ec,·etary fur the 
Church Tcmpernnce Society. Doctor Empringllam again visited me 
in Troy nnd urged me to folluw 1\Ir. :Un.thcw:;'s example. After 
giving the rua 1ter careful conslclera tion I again declined to associate 
my, <'11' with blm; and agnin I have never re;:rettcd my deci ·ion. 

Wlu~n the nnUon-wi<le campaign was put into OIJerution, the 
Church Tempcrauce 8o<'iety '\Tas 110t underwritten and at tlJe sumo 
time It wa 1 rE.'>C'nted, ns all church orgnnizution~ were preventcll, 
from making spe<.:lnl nPJ:t·nlr;. Mr. Muthewd and other mPmbcr-; of 
the staff cr oulfgocl to finu employment elHl'Whet c. Doctor t::m-
prlnghom n retaln~l, but for the last ·tiv or six years bas not 
'been heard from. 

A pn~r informs u that Rev. G. A. CarAtenfl<'n, rector of Iloly 
Rood Church, .. ew Yorl: City, "wilo wns electPu prcsirl<'.nt lust month, 
indorReU. Doctor Empr!n;;hnm's statement." The impression is cou
vey<'d that Doctor Carstensen, wl10ru sume of you will recnll nH having 
bccm redor of Menuvllle from 1 ·7 to Hi82, is pre~;ident of the Church 
Temp •ranee HoC'lety. 

The Lhing Church Annual, which t~ a semiofficial publication or 
the Epi'lcopal Church, stat s on page ~:!1 that Hcv. James V. Chalmers 
1 pr,~id<'nt and thn t I>i hop Darlington Is vice prc:idcnt. I a , umc 
that this i a correct statement, as I have seen no notice in the chnrch 
pnp rli eJth 'r of Do~ tor CIJalmers'H death or rc lgna Uon. This being 
the case, I Am a ·uming thnt Doctor Carst<msen is pre illent of the 
New York Clerical Cluu, before which Doctor l~mpringhnm appeared, 
nuci any inuorsemcut he mny have given him was mPrely n pcr:>ollnl 
one. ~ 'ot11ing is snid in thl' A~c;oclated Press dispatch about the clergy 
having indorsed Doctor Empringuarn's fln•lings by a n'Solution or 
otl1 rwl c. I Fhnll be interested ln rcudins what the New York 
Chllr('bnta.n bas to ny al::out it. 

LXVII--236 

Another mutter mnHt be expJaint•<l: llisl1op Tall.Jot is listed ns 
" patron" of the Church Temperance Society. Every well-informed 
churchman Rhould know that until tho first of the year Bishop 'l'albot 
was presiding I.Jishop of the American Episcopal Church, a position cor
responuing to that of the Archbishop of Canterbury In th Church 
of England; anll ns such he was hound to be "patron" of every na
tional church o•·ganizatlon. Bishop Tnl'bot i~, therefore, no more re· 
spon>;ible for Doctor Emprlngham's opinion th:m you nre, 

There are two statements which the pre s dispatch reports Doctor 
Empriugham aH having made which I should like to analyze. l•'irf't, 
that the subject wns snbmitte11 to tlJe ml'mber-;hip of the C'llureh 
'.remperance Society, a body consisting, we are told, of 20,000 11e·r~on'!, 
in the form of n qnestionnnire Ia :t October. As I remarked a fpw 
minutes ago, I consider myself a mrmber of the Church Tempemnce 
Society, yet I do not recall ever h11ving received any such <locuuH•nt. 
Furthermore, if everyone of the !!0,000 voted in favor of the modifi('a
tion of the eight enth amenument to our National Constitution, does 
Doctor Emprh11~ham pre-:mme for one in. tnnt that thC'se "20,000 '' repre
sent the registel'ed communicant memlwrsbip of the Protestant Eplseopnl 
Church in the United States of America, numbering something !Jetter 
than u million and a quarter soul~? In my opinion Doctor F.mprlng
ham is speaking neither for the C'hm·ch Temperance ~oclety nor for 
tlJe Protestant Episcopal Church. He is speaking for James EmpJ·in~
hnm and a small group of other for1 ign-uorn persons to whom the 
enforcement of the eighteeutl.l nmeu(Jment may have been a personal 
hardship. 

SC'concl, Doctor Empringham states be bas ma1le a "11er ·onal ~urvey" 
throughout the United States during the "post 18 montiJR." A 
pretty big job for one man. I wonder if Doctor EmpringhHm rrally 
believes this statement bim:self? But whethPr be does or doesn't, we 
have only his word for it and what tbat is wol'tb, people who have 
known him longer and more intimat<'ly thnn I have, should be ~11.Jle 
to judge. 

~'here is tllis to be said, how ver. A <lozen different individuals 
might mnke a <lozen <liiTerent "snrveys," wit b a dozen difl'P1·ent On <l
ings. Doctor Emprinp-bam r:;nys .A.mcrlc;t is more drunkrn th:-tn France. 
"Pussyfoot" Jobm~on said the other Rundny in n lectut·e here in Oil 
City that there is less tlrnnkcnnc!is in New York than in Paris. New 
York is the larger city, and Mr. Johnson gave figures. llut l\Jr. 
Johnson fs an Amcncan, nnd he wonl<l 11ot !Je apt to descriue his 
country as " uruuken." 

Laying aside, then, all personalities, there Is this to be said: .Any 
individual who thinks he i::~ speaking fol' the whole church is taldng 
a good Ileal for granted, and when anylJo•ly tells you that the Epif'
copal Church ls not soll<lly behinu the eighteenth amendment an(] its 
enforcement-well, tell them anything you plcn. e, but mnke them 
prove their stah•m<'nt. As u clmrch we have always uecn the friend 
of regularly COil ·tituled governmPnt, for we nrc n constitntionnl 
clmrch anu hellcve firmly jn tbc principl!'s of democracy. Dues your 
governor believe in law enforc<'mcnt? \\~ell, youl' goven1or is an 
Episcopalian. Do<'q Sen a tot· PEPPER hl'lie>e in luw enforcement1 
Scuator PEJ'l'ER bas been a dE'puty to ~en<'rnl convention for years. 

l'crsonally, ~-;tatPments ,;Jmifar to tho!le Doctor Em.prin;;bam is re
portc(J to have made are little 11". s than insulting both to my intelll
grnce and to my church loyalty. As an .American churchman I 1c~cnt 
the imputation that the EpiRf'npal Chnrcb is In favor ot lcgallzing the 
manufacture and sale of light wines and lJCI'r. It Is n. gllu~tly libel. 

llut we mu~t bl'ar w1tn£>ss. And there is plenty of scriptural war
rant for it. "I•'ot· so is tlle will of God, that with well doing re may 
put to silence the ignorance of foolish llil'n." 

The ur.ws story to whirb I referred at the beginning points out that 
Bishop Ward, of Erle. is one of the vice prc"idonts of the Church 
Temvcrance Society. This is pprfectly true. And does Doctor Em· 
pringbam pre:<umc to speak for Bishop 'Var<l? 

.As an officer of the Chnrch Temperance SociPty and as nn n~rican 
citizen Bi..:bop Ward muy llnvn fdt that it would be juHt as w<•ll to 
officially commit the Eph•copal Church on the suuject of law enfort:e· 
meut. lie muy have bad i11 mind a r.:ituatlon similar to that which has 
bren J)r,•cipitutNl in New York by Doctor EIUprlngham. At nny rn.te 
the following resolution was offered hy our bishop at ~f'neral com·en
tiun in New Orleans last October, nuu, according to the Living Church 
of October 31, unanimow>~ly adopted : 

"Resolved, Thnt, facing the danger ot the spirit of Iawlessne~s in 
.A.nwril-au llfe, we welcome th1~ renewed effort of the overnmcnt or 
the Unlted 8tates to enforce strictly nnd impo.rtinlly the prohibition 
anu an tinnrcotlc lawf', which are so widely and cynically cli.;rcgnrdl'd : 
nnu we call upon the people of onr dlUl'Ch to set a good exnmple of 
olwJ1cnco to luw, without which no dt•mocrncy cnn endure." 

, 'troug word8, the e ! 

The only way th<tt the Epi copal Church cnn S}lNlk officially upon 
any Em!Jjcct is through gcm•l·ni convention. Tb1~rc can be no miHintt·r
prl'tlng. Bishop "'urcl's •·csolution. Its lan~uagc is unmi':>taknuh'. 
T~!'r,! i!! not the ~o~lightest rdnr"ucc to "moditicat ion." Nothing IH :titl 
u!Jout the "e.x ruvtion o!. light wine~ and beer." It HlJC:l.ki:l o!. e11iorcing 
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s~rictly and irupnrtiully the eight<.>enth amendment to the Constitution 
of the United ~HatPH. And hi~ n•solution wns unanimously e:arried. 

HNe is something from an editorial that appeared. in the New 
Yot'k Churchman und<.>r date of October 10, 19213. It should prove 
interesting reading to those wllO have been distur·beu by tho 
g 1prim;ham pronouncement: "One of tho grcat£'st contributions to 
the American churches of to-day has heen made by that fnct-flndin~ 
section of the Fedet·al Council of Churches, which is called the 
rc::carcll depnrlrnent. In bringln~ out its 30,()00 word rl.'port on 
tll·~ subject of prohibition it hail once again provetl the efficiency, intel
li~cnce, thoroughness, and colil·a;;e of 'its personnel. The indifferent 
u titutlc of the Government toward ::dnccre enforcement is roundly con
clemued. The only hope for tlw actunl working or the prohii.Jition 
ln\Y, the investigators stale, dep nd:'l Gpon genuine enforcement C'rt'orts 
lJy the Fcdcrul uutboritic<~ and th(' crC'atiolt or a body of public opinion 
to support such enforcement. The question of the right or wrong ot 
n liquor supply for tile Americnn people docs not seem to enter into 
the prcRent problem. The people who bad intoxicants bud them before 
the Volstead Act, nnd they have tl.cm now. 'l'he pre. ent issue, tho 
C'ditor or the Cburch~o.wn conclude', i~ the rn.pld growth of a lH?W 

<"riminnl class in tho country; the wit.lt~spread hypocriHy, deceit, and 
~ct!eral dist·espcct for aU laws, the gr t.lual undermining of the effec
tiveness of our democratic syi-ite>m. 

Notlling is said about "modification'' or tiJe exemption of light 
wine~'! and b!'cr; lJut this ia one or the strongest indictments of 
American governmental bxity nnd insincerity that I llnve read any
where. 

If time wonld £! nnit, I could quote the Livlng Church, of 1\IU
waukcc, published in the very community that was said to have been 
ntnde famous by a el•rtain brand of b~er; but anyone at nll acquainted 
witll the intense Americanl:-;m of Frederick Cook Morehou. e will under
staJ\d what I menu when I s~y that nothing h, s ever been published 
ovct· his signature thnt was not strictly in keE>ping with Bishop 
Wat·d's resolution und the attitude of American churchmen generally. 

Undoubtedly tbo'c opposed to law enfot·cement would welcome the 
sliglt test suggestion that the Epi!>copal church is not squarely behind 
the operation of the eighteenth amendment. nut thf'y are doomPd 
to dil-wppointment. Officially and in tlle church press the church bus 
Rtwken, and tbet·e cun be no question us to her· position. "For so is 
the will or God, that with well d,)fng ye may put to silence tiJe igno
rance of fooli.·h m£'n." 

I llnve no per ounl gri yancc ug•tinst Doctor Empringb:lm nor a.ny 
other man, be he priest or lnymun, who. e opinion differs ft·om my own 
on the subject of the prohibitinn laws. There are just two things 
that I would like to ruake perfectly clC'ar: rlt·st, as long as tho 
ciglttef'ntb amendment remains on our statute bookR ns part of the 
Con ·titution of the e United ~tat('S it is our duty as .American 
citiz<>ns to t:'e that it t. •· strictly and impartially" enforced. S~c

ond, at bcl'<t, Doctor BmprJngbnm nntl other· •· new" Am,•ricanR, what. 
ever their pos!tlon in the churt'h. spenk for themFielvcs and tbt'm. elves 
only. The Epi ·copal church ha . f'Puken officially on the subject of 
the ei~htcenth nmenc'lment, nntl for evNy loyal AnH.'rkan cllurchruan 
thet·e can be no other voice, 

I conl'lic1er the action of t!le Cllurch Temperance Society ill-advised 
and harmful in its effect. Wllile I hdicve muell more in temperance 
thun in prohibition, I feel strongly tllu.t flO long as the Vol!:!tead Act 
i · in eiTect the law should I.Je obeyed. The Church Temperance 
Socidy, which is a voluntary organl.zallon, does not and can not f>peak 
ftH' the cllurch. (llishop Joseph M. li'rances, o! Indianat)Olis, Ind.) 

The church cun ill afford to indulge in a discus~ion that mu. 
inc vitai.Jly l'l'!;ult in weukeul.n~ of law enforcement. It is the business 
of the church to stnnd for the nforcement of law, It weakens its 
whole appeal when it joins with tlto:-;e wbo to-day are utterly heedless 
of their obligations to what is tbe duly constituted law of the land. 

If the church would adllr£>ss it"elf more uml.'mittlugly to the su
preme business o( strcngtheniag tlle morul chn.racter of the people it 
would gain a firmer hol1l upon those who to-day lightly l'stecm it. 

.' uch pronounc men t. as tho~e recently made have behind them noth
ing of authority and make no impression wbutever upon pul.Jllc 
opinion. The lawmaking bodies of this country aL·e not affected lly 
stateme-nt::; tllat proce<'d from such sources. (lllsbop James Ill. Free
man, of Washin~ton, D. C.) 

In answer to your inquiry would Rtnte that ns vice president for 
mnoy years of the Church T<'mpe-mnce Soct ty, and one of its oltlcst 
meml1ers, I was ·hocked to read in the newspapers of the contemplated 
change in its policy from its p'lSt ardent support of the prohibition 
law. The socit'ty at its bcdt:ning supported high license laws, hut 
wlten thl'y were found to be nlmost worthless in controlling liquor 
t'Xr. .'lses, its new superintendent, Doctor Elmprlngha.m, published strong 
prohibition articles ln our maga:r.ine called Temperance. 

When the Volstead Act wns pa.·sed, m ny felt that the society ha.d 
accomplished its work, anu so regular publication of the paper ceased 

for n time, and the society advocated other reforms. Thoug-h I hnve 
paid dues to the society, I have received 110 notice or meetings for 
several yeurs and had no knowledge of the rec<.'nt meeting of tho 
society, and so did not attend, and think that the bishops and other 
clergy :mu laity are by any great majority again t exempting wine 
and beet·, and in favor of supporting President Cooliclge in the strict 
enforcement of the prohibition law as it now stands, as it has been 
so succe~:;sful in the rural districts and many citlNl. 'fhere should 
be another mcetin~ of the society held soon to recon iller and expre.'!s 
the wm of the majority of the church. 

Dishop Talbot, recent presiding bl llop, and I are both in favor or 
the present law. Bishop Colmore, or rorto Rico, told me yc~terdny 
that he lleld the same view. Bishop Ward, of l!Jt·le, favors prohlhition, 
and ltis Rplcndld resolution for stricter law enforcc>mPnt was pas. cd 
unanimously in the house or bishops in New Orlt>ans la11t October. 

Rec;cue miRHions know that beer drunkard are harde'it to reform. 
When I waH in llcl'lin to lecture ut the univer·.sily lllAt July, a large 
vote wu polled in the German RC?lchstng to limit the bt·ewers' pur· 
chases of harley so starving childt·en could have brcn<l. 

Due to the Volstead law thc;>re are now no open le~nli:wd liquor saloons 
from the .Atlantic to the rn.clfic, wherein bad women nod wot'RE' men, 
gamblers, pn.nderers, and vote buyer can m('et ancl corl'llpt our youth. 
In former coal strikes like tile present there were rioting and blood
shed, but thanks to our prohlhltionist and churchman, Governor 
Plnchot, and our· lnw-enfordng judge~. with miners iulr for six montlJ<J 
and much poverty and distress, tht~re hns been no diRordcr, no lnw 
breaking. To weaken the national prohibition law, which Is working 
so admirably when properly supported by the State authot'ities, would 
be criminal foolishness, and the plain people and business interests of 
the country will nevct• submit to it. The dioce~e of IIarrl~lmrg, which 
cover:J a territory larger than the fonr Sta tcg of llhollc Island, Con
necticut, New Jersey, and DC?laware, has twice in diocesan conventions 
voted un!\nimously for strict prohibition enforct'ment. (Bi.ihop Jarue::~ 

Henry Darlington, of IInrrislJm·g, Pa.) 

While not oppo~f'd to ll~ht wine nnd beet· in themRelves, I :un op
posed to any modification or the Volr~tead Act or the elghtf'enth amend
ment so Ion~ as civil offirl'l'3 at·e so remiss in enforcing tbe law, and 
church memhers and otiJcr leading citizens show uch utter disregard, 
not of that particul r statute but of lmv, by persistently nnd openly 
dlsobPying it. (lli hop W. Blair lloherts, of Sioux Falls, S. Dak.) 

I heartily di>Hlpprove any action which makes more difficult the en
forcem<.'nt of tile pt·olllbitory law. (Bishop ~. 1\1. Griswold, of Evan· 
ston, Ill.) 

Years ago I b"came nn honomry vice presi<1tont of the Clnll'ch Tem
perance Hodety, ns I thought it was helping the cause of tempNance. 
No one bas a ri::;ht to a'lsume th•lt the m!'n who wet·e interested in 
this society years ngo approve of Doctor J•;mprlnghum's prPhent stand. 
Per ouully, I am stL·ongly opposeu to the mo·lideation of the Volst nd 
Act and hl'artily In favor of the stricte:Jt euforcement of that act 
and of the eighteenth amendment. I think the strict nud impar·Ual 
enforcement of these laws would rt-Rtllt in the greatest economlc:1.l, 
social, and general advance of the whole Nation. As .Attorney General 
Hargent pointed out, the r··nl problem is to persuade otherwise respect
able and lnw-auiding citizens to cease brluing bootle~gers to break 
the lnws of the United Stutes. This gt·cat task of education and con
versl0u is part of the re. ponsiblllty of all the churches. (Blshop John 
c. Ward, of Eric, l'a.) 

Utterances by other bi~llops and ufficialH follow : 
The Church Temper nee HuciC'ty of the Episcopal burch is of small 

memb rshlp und has uo olllcial connection with the clmrcll. I am not 
acqunlnteu with the Rev. Dr. James :Empringham, its Emperintcndent, 
and to my knowledl~e there are no membt•rs of tllat society in Chicago. 
( Cllarles li', Anderson, P.ishop of Chicago.) 

As far ns I can recall, I never was asked to vote on the question, 
and I am quite sure that I never did vote on it. 'l'he Church Temper
ance Society lms no authority to speak for anybody but it~;elf. It docs 
not spe11k for me or the the church. (llishop Philip Cook, of Delaware, 
an honorary vice prc~:~ldent or the society.) · 

The Right Rev. Charles K. Gilhert, executive Recrctary of 
the Social Service ComroisRion of the I>iocc e of New York 
aud S('Cretnry of the diocese, says that the Olltu•ch Temperance 
Society was ~;uppo. ·cd to be defunct until Doctor Empringham's 
announcement. Doctor Gilbert says: 

I did not hear the addre s which Doctor Empringham made boforo 
tlJe Churchmen's ABRocia.lion on February 1, in which he gave his 
personal views on the prohibition amendment. The Churchmen's ARso
elatlon ls an organization of Episcopal clrrgy meeting for social pur
.t'Oses only, and one of its rules is that publicity shllll never be given 
matters which come before lt. It would therefore be unfortunate if tile 
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imprc!'isJ.on were ;::-lven tbat t1H~ :H!Socfat.ion bas in any way indorsed 
Doctor Emprlu;;bum's scntim<'nts. 

Of cour c, Doctor Erupringham hns no right to Rp('ak fn nny wny 
for th<' Et>iSCO}lal Church. It is my under tanding that the Church 
'l'clllpt!rance ~ocicty, of wl1ich Doctor Empringbam is nominnlly the 
se<'r('tary, bus been pructica!Jy defunct since 1018. Differences arose 
at that time which r •sultecl in the rcslgnntlon of many members of 
its governing board, and tbe resources of the society have since l>e<'n 
so dcpldcu timt little actin! work bas l>e~n mo.intulned. It L not 
clcnr to me on who.t grom1d be E;pc ks eveu for the Church Temperance 
Soclf•ty. 

It 1 difficult to bclic>e that this !loclcty now hns 20,000 members or 
1.hl!t it c>er hu<l tllnt runny. And if a questionnaire were sent to tbnt 
numlJcr of people, it would be im}lortnnt to know just how many re
plil'" were receh·oo. 'lhls Doclor Emprlngl1am fails to state. 

A. executive secrdary of the Social Service Commit,;sion In the Dio
cese of , rew Yorl·, I can state tbat the matter ha.s ne>er come before 
it in nny wu ·, nor llave any of its members been consulted. I can 
aroo tate tllat tbc ·arne is true of the dt•purlmcnt of social sen-ice of 
our • 'ntionnl Connell. 

The r marks or tlle superintendent of the C'burch •.remperanc'3 
Society, if correctly reported, eem to rue not to l>e ba.sed upon n 
thorough Investig-ation of conultlons throughout the. country, cspcdally 
in rural districts. Whatever critlclRill on thcoorctical grounds may be 
m 11e of the principle of prohibition, I believe tbe duty of the hour 
is to promote the ollservn.nce of tl1e present law among all, rather 
tha.n to haz.'lrd the <'Xperiment of a modification, which we are by 
no means certain would dimlnLh the evlls that arrive from the 
defiaut attitmle or Rome people. I th<'.reforc uisapprove of tbc a ttcmpt 
to moclify the Vol. tt•ad Act. (lll bop llcnjnmln llrewlitcr, of ~iaiue.) 

For more than 100 years prohibition was intensively and extensively 
studied n.nll discus c<l. No question c·ver decided by the American 
people was better understood. Before natlonnl probtl>ltion went inlo 
effect S3 Statell, acting separately for tbemscolves, had auopte<l prohibi
tion. 'I ore than thn~fi!ths of tile people and four-tiftbs or thtl terri
tory were under prohil!itJon. The eltrhteenth amendm<'nt was submitted 
by a vote of more than two-thirds of both !louses of the United States 
Congr"I!RS and hns been rntlfiro by 40 of the 4 State~. 

lly opinion of the United ~tates f'uprcme Court Jn 1920 both the 
eighteenth amendm<'nt and tl1e Volstead enforcement co<le were de
clared to be constitutional. With prohibition an<l <>very othet' law 
the good of the people can be enforred by placing men In authority 
who have the inclination, cournge, nnd ability to clo what they ar~ 

paid aud sworn to do. Por tlJr.se rea11ons ancl for tlle fact that prohl~ 
bltlon i SlJccecuing, I am opposed to tbc new po iUon tnk<•n by the 
Church Temp- ranee. Society of tbP Episcopal Church, if correctly 
stated In the pr ss, favoring modification of the Volstead Act t;\ 
le_~;allzc bC'er and wine. I do not agree with tbe. sentiments expre sed 
by the Rev. Doctor· Empbringbn.m. (Bt bop J. P. Tyler, of Fargo, 
N. Dak.) 

The nnnonnc<'ment favoring modification of the Volstead law dis
tre ."CS me a lining up Doctor ErniJrlngbn.m's unofficial society wit.h 
organiz('(] liquor traflic, wbich Js impeding law enforcement. In Texas 
goou citizens sou~ht not to mo<li!y the law against cattle stealing, 
but gradually reduced tbe violation to n minimum by destroying offend
in;; orgnnlzntlons. Our church stands on the official action of tho 
1016 general con>ent1on and the 1917 house of bishop!'!, as follows: 

"'I'llL church place itself on record as favoring such action in our 
leghJiative nR~>emi.Jlks as will const•rvc the largest interest of tempN
ancc nnd the repression of the liquor traffic." (Journal of gtmera! 
convcnllon of 1910, p. 328.) 

"And, l!rntc!ul for the action of the President and of Congre's Jn 
r(!strlctinl! tbc manufacture and sale of liquor, we urge all to suppo1·t 
the autborlties in enforcing the law and to set n personal example 
of nhstlnence." 

Iucllvlllunl or societies taking any other position rcpu<llate the 
cliUrch' po itlon and in my opinion impede rlghteommess. (nlshop 
B. Cecii_Seumlln, of North Texas.) 

I recognize the truth of much that. Is said as to 1he incrC'nse of 
drlnk!ug mong certain aToups nnll cia sPs of people, the lowering of 
~tanclnrds, the flu k currying, anu other disgusting nnd dcgracllng 
praf'tlcos \\'bleb bnvc be<>n lntroducrd among those who u~bt to 
know l>etter and to hnve nobler idf'nl · ot' life. I recognize the evil and 
corruption C(JnncctP.d with bootle(\"~ing in which, let us remember, the 
r<>Rpect('c\ mPml>crs of society who patronize the bootlegger antl so 
create him are just ns reprel1Pusiblc as tbe men whom they tbns tempt 
aud llliY to viola tc thP lnw. 

Wco mu t r<!member, howeYer, tbnt the pictures of these violations of 
th~ lnw arc drawn u ually hy thnnc who wll'>h to usc them as an 
arJ:,'UOlent for the rC>pcal or modification of the law. Other laws of our 

land are difficult of enforcement and nrc frequently nnlat •1. but we 
do not, therefore, suggest their modification or repeal. ''e must con
sider this law nor in its effect upon certain grou]Js or communities 
who willfully choose to defy nn<l violate it, but in it!' dYects upon the -
life of our country as n whole, and so considered th<'ra is, In my judg
ment, no room for serious doubt as to its brneflrlnl results. 

Dy a great part of our people we sec this law respected and obPycd. 
We see its ouserYance in 1he country as n whole incr,_:u:tng nnd uot 
dcerca.ing. 'Ve sec the lives and hom<'S of our wage earners UlHl our 
plain people imm<'nsuraoly bencfitcod by it. Wt:> sec In many 11lacrs 
jails closed b•·cuu~;c they" arc no lono;er needed. '\c sec in such n situa
tion as tbc pr<'SC'nt coal strike the <>ntirr al1scnc" of <listurbnnl'c nnrl 
disorder as a result largely of the prohibition laws. Tbcore i:; n•.t the 
sligh tcf't likelihood tl1a t the country will over repeal the prohiiJitiun 
laws, nnd we all know this. 

C.!I.LS WF.T Pf,ANK J:IIPOSHIHLE 

Neither or the two grent politicnl parties could be prOYUilN1 upon 
eYen to consider a wet plank in its platform. Any political purty 
which atloptC>d such a 11I::tuk would sign its own dC>nth warrant. 

I do not lx•licve that tho Volst<'nd Act should be modiflNl nt 1hls 
time. When 1lle law is being HO oi.Jscrvc<l by all that we can be nssurecl 
that Its modlftcatlou would not mrnn lts prnctlcnl nullification; Whl'n 
its mort.ificntfon is desire(] by the ~lncere friends nH well us lJy the 
enemies of prohibition, some modification of it mny and probuhly will 
be mndc. 

Tbe rctu;n to the sale of wines nn(! beer wbicb some arc nuvocating 
woulu, in my judgment, incr<'ase anc.l not reduce the present <'Vils 
and would make nny enforcement of the Jaw impos!l1ble. I do not 
believe that the country as a whole woultl listen to this. 

I sec that some of our blf'hor•s and clergy say that this law <"nn not 
be enf rcetl. Instcnu of snyln~ that it can not be enforced, let us do 
our part to arouse th•' Apirlt which will insure its enforcement and give 
our help more strongly to our brethren and the other authorities who 
are laboring far more c:Hnc.<~tly tl.nn wP. 1o sPcuro tbiR. 

Let me prr!sent briC'fly three Ol' four of the nwi:c facts in regard to 
this question as I see thrm : 

1. This lnw Is not n wroug or evil or impious one such as we should 
be justified in refusing to ol><'y. I quote the words of John G. S1\rgcont, 
At1.orn<'y Gen<'ral ot' the Unitccl States, in his recent addr<>ss to thl" New 
York State llar Association: "That n traffic which for ~enerations has 
been re<"ognized and dlscus."cd, nnd written about by economists, 
sociologists, and jurists ns an evil may lJc marked for extinction by 
the law-maklug power and agencies of the country is not only settled 
law, settled bf'yond the &tnge of b<'iug longer opcon to question, but lt 
bus been settled and rl'sts on foundations of Ronndest ren.aoning," a11d 
our country bad the full right to make that lnw. 

The prohibition law being the law of our lnn<l, it is the duty or 
every good citizen to obey it. To quote the AttornC>y Genernl again, 
"In this country the will of the peopl<>, expre::.sed at tbe l>nllot box, 
creates the duty of the cllizen upon the subject voted upon." The 
Attorney General no doubt recognizeR, ax I crrtainly do, that a law 
might be passed by a human tribuual so implom; in it nature, RO' con
trary to the Jaw of God and of right that it would be our duty to 
defy and resist it to the death, but this is not such a law. If we are 
ever to resiRt the law in the name of personal liberty, I hope it will 
be in a higher cnusc than tbe right to buy and drink Intoxicating 
liquors. 

3. Those who disapprove this law have the right to say so, and to 
work in lawful wars for its mo<lificntion, or repeal, but no citizen of 
our lnnd has the riA"ht to diRobcy this lnw or to encourage others to do 
so, and no one can do this without re.tlcctlon upon himself and injury to 
the life of our country. As President .oolidg-c baR ~aid : " It is the 
duty of a citizen not only to obs<'rve tile law but to let it bP. ·nown 
that he is opposed to its violation." .\ democracy can endure only 
upon the fouudation of observance of the law. 

4. The law has its gr<'at importance, but we must not d<'pend only 
upon tho lnw to promote temperance nmon~ om· people. It Is fJilltc 
true thnt "social legislation is never a substitute for ·ocial education." 
In this one point, and tb!s only, J agree with the recent statt'IDent 
made in the name of the Cbnrch Temrwrance So<'il'ty. ·we nPcd nnd 
should bnve by all th<• church s a contlnnouq rampalsu of information 
and coducation n.s to the evils, physical, Intellectu ·11, P.conomic, moral, 
and 1'1pirltunl, which hnve cur::;eu the worlu as tbe rcsnlt of the uso 
of intoxicatlng drinl, .. 

t'RGES >OLUNT.AnY SUPrORT 

5. Last, J wish that we might lift this subject up fro~ the 1 >el of 
mere lnw enforcement to the hi;;her level of free, voluntary, willing 
support of the law for the sake of the common gootl. 

In view of what our race has suti<'red through the evils or stron;.: 
drink, fn view of the agony which fathers, mot11ers, nnd chil<lrcu have 
suffered from it, in view of the fact that it~ Rupprr.ssion m(·nnR tlw 
reduction of poverty, sorrow, uisrns<', and rrime, may we not all of 
us be willing an<l glad to make such surrrntlcr of our personal lilwr
ties, or of our tastes, as the law calls for nnu to see prohlbitlon fully 
and fairly tr!<'ll. 
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We know tlmt It wns gooc1 for the young men of our hnd during the 

war, ur.d we know that it is equally good for them now. We are all 
stirred with prirle unrt admiration at the wonucrful and heroic re. cue 
of tho e in uanger by Captain Fri!'d and the officerti and men of the 
Presid:.nt Roosevelt. 1-'hat is an cxan1ple which i~ an honor to our 
country anu gives an of u& a fresh impulse for nolJler living. 'What a 
mngnitlc<'nt tiling it would be if for the aid of those who are en
dangC'red by .·trong drink we ·hould all of us give our full support to 
the 11rohilJition laws. Wh:tt lJctter exhibition could there be of the 
iJcnlh;m of America th~m such wlllin~ surrender of our prcfC'rences 
anu hlstes for the gootl of all and for the help especially of our 
WNtker brethren 7 Sllall we not all gi>e our lwlp to 1t? 

Tl•i:'l'C is no nobler spirit than that which snys with St. Paul, "If 
ru at n.aketh my brotller to stumble, I will eat no flesll forevermore, 
thnt I ruuke not my brotl1er to stumble." 

I wish that the clergy of our clmrch nnd of nll churches all over 
our land woul<l join in a cru ·a<le for Rnch voluntary un<l noble nction 
in HU}JfiOrt of the law, and that the people of all cburche>l a.nfl nll 
good d tizens woul<l unite in such a IDOVI'men t. C'an anyone doubt 
that this would be for the moral and spiritual good of our country? 

'l'lte Ui,.llt Rev. Warren L. Rogers, uishop coadjutor of Ohio, in com
menting on the Church Trmperunce Society's change of policy, said at 
'L'niou Th('ologicnl Seminary • undny that he believed the announcement 
was ronde in sincerity, but that be dld not see "how legali7.ing light 
winl'.s and beer will help the situation any." 

"That doesn't go to the heart of the problem at all," he added. 
"Tlle situation is much more serious than to be solved lly a solution 
that Is to effect no solution at all. 

"I am well aware ot the seriousnC'ss of the eituntlon in t·espt'ct b 
the young people. Tlle laborer is hardest hit, but then I do not know 
that the laborer is protesting very much against the Yolstead Act." 

Bishop Uog~rs snld the country would never vote "wet" again, all'l 
expressed the bellcf tllat a referendum would favor the eighteentll 
amendment. 

'' Our general convention is tho only boay thnt h~s the right to 
speak for the Eplsropal Church on subjecls of this kind. .As indicating, 
howHer, the mind of Epi;;copnllans in the diOci•Se or New York, I 
might rE-fer to the action tnkcn by our diocesan convention in 1 ~~:1, 
wh~n by unanimous resolution appeal was maue to Governor Smith to 

ithhold his signature from the bill rC'p 'lling the Mullan-G11ge lnw. 
'l'hougbtful members of the Eph;copal Church will recognize the right 
of anr man to ·e<!k by legitimate means the modification of the Volsh·a1 
Ad, but it by no means follows tllat the st•nttruont of the epio;('OP..ll 

Ch\lrch favors ~uch modifkntion." 
Canon Wllliam Sheafe Chase, of nrooklyn, says : 
" I am auJU7.{'d at the announcement. I nm a m<'mber of the board 

of directors of th-e Church •.re-ruperunco Society, and I nm Fmrpl'iscd 
tllnt I received no announcmeent of the Hillluul meeting at the town 
ball nnll ha.u had no intimutil)n from any source thut such an nb. olute 
reversal of the policy of the ociety was even contemplttterl. I am 
exee<.'dingly anxious to have a meeting of tho boar<l of directors and 
have r<.'questetl Doctor Carstt•nHen to ask for one at the earliest pos
sible dale. 

" I do not for n moment b<'lieve tbn t the board of directors wonltl 
indorse the attitude taken by Doctor Empringham. I understood that 
the S()ciety bad chiefly gone into health work anu into Ruch scientific 
in. trucUo&l as demonstrates the wisdom or total abstinence. I cer
tainly do not agree with the findings as reported in this morning's 
new papers. '!'bey do not at all agr •e with the st•ntiments of Doctor 
Em11ringbnm as he bas l'Xpresscd himselt in my bearing. 

"I believe that the Volstead .Act needs mod\ficatlon, but in such 
n way ns not to nullify but to make it easier to cnforce the prohibl
tl•m amendment. rrohtbltton bas not bull a fair trial. The chief 
motlitleation should be that which was prom\sed in the last national 
platform of tlle Rct)Ublican rarty-to put all prollibltion agents nuder 
civil s rvlce, ns advocntPd by the Cramton bUI, which nlso take tbeh· 
U'ppolntment out of politic· and gives the prohibition d<.'partment full 
e"utrol of all industrial alcohol. The cnforcement or the Volstead Act 
shoultl be taken from the Tren ury Dep111·tmeut, whose bu. inc' it i;~ 
to collect money, not to punish crim()-to put it Into a department 
wllere it can be free from the interference or corrupt politics. Pro, 
hibition agents should receive more than the minimum Ralnry of 
$1,080 and a m:ulmum of S2,150 a Yl'ar, nntl they . Lould not be 
obliged to drink intoxic.'ltin:; liquor in order to obtain evidence of 
sale or po,;:;Psfiion. 

"All aliens convicted of violation of the prohibition lnw sboui';l he 
deported. Congress should e~tnbllsh F<.'dernl pollee courts to try small 
prohibition law violations, such as pro~ ~ ~1tln and trausporl:ttlon of 
lil}uor. All druggists' Federal liquor-selling permits should be abol
ished. 

"Tlle prohibition law is succC"eding as W<'ll as the laws ngnlnst mur
der, burglary, and gnmbllng. Tho mistake which Do~tor Emprlnghnm 
~ems to make is in juu~,;ing" lhe progre '! of prohll.Jltion by its dl~tunce 

from the goal of per.Ccct enforcement ruilier than by ils ill:~ta.nco from 

Its Atarting poiut sLx ycal'S ago. Not prubi\Jition l.Jut politics is 
failing." 

1\Irs. Ella D. Booh•, }'r<.'sldl'nt of the National Woman's Cllri:.;tian 
T(•mperance Union, sayH: 

"'l'he Church TC'mperanc(' Soeicty of the Episcopal Church years ago 
was a mod<-ration ~;ociety. They did not have a total abstinence plNlgc 
as a condition of nH:•mber,;hlp. When Doctor Empringharn JJecame the 
supcrintenuent he was intf'rested in prohibition, l>ut diu not always 
hu ve the support of the members of his society in pu~hlng it. 

" For tbe last few yca!·s he has given llis time to the Ilcalth Etluea
tion Society anti hils not been doing very much iu prohiuilion woJ·k. 
So that, while I am exrf!<'dingly sorry that be pernounlly baA cllungrtl 
hid mind, I do not con~ider 1hat the rl'fct·endum he hus tal(Pn sho,vs u 
great change in the mind of the Church Temperance Hol'1et.y. 

"As for Doctor CnrsteiHlen, I don't IJ<.'licve I have heard of him 
before. He bas not lle••n iJentificd with the temtwronce n~<I\'I'JU<.'nt aH 
far R!! I know. 'l'he Church TcmpC'rance Society'~ definition of 
tpmperance is not the r-unH~ us it is in the Woman's Chrislian Tem
penmce Union, where we are fur total ubstiueace. They have the 
old iuea." 

l\Irs. Boole said she did not lJelieve thNo was ony ll't down in tho 
activHks of tempemncc orgonizn.t.ions as a result of prohibition. 

""'e are mobilizing for law obsHvance and law enfurcemcnt. We 
all rl'cognize that there has hl'en inadequate prollibilion enforcement. 
\Ve all recognize that prollilJition hns not had a~:~ good a. chance us it 
ought to have. Dut it takes Ume to put it over, just us it i.nkc. 
time to put ovPr all rcformo." 

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. l'o11ug, of t11e Marble ColiC'giale Churd1, New 
York, and iutf·rnalionnl prcoi<knt of the hristiau P.ntleavor Sof'll'ty, 
mal>etl tbis st!lt<.'nwnt: 

" I uelievc th:lt Doctor Empringbom very S<.'riously mi!:lrcprc-;rnts 
this great l'rote~tant cnmnmnion. 

" I do not believe that the Episcopal Church will officially or unoffi
Citllly have anything to do with a camp:.li~n for prohibition modiflca
t1on ancl law rcpeul. If Doctor Emprin~lwm anu those ol'soclated with 
him wet· to speak for the Episcopal Churtb it wonld mC'an that 1.l.Je 
saddest lJlow of n. g<'neration bad b<>en stl'llck ng<tlnst churclt fcdct·ation 
and the growing spirit of Christian unity. 

"ImmcdintE.'Iy after tbe pa!>Ruge of the 1H01Jihltion nmenument thl're 
wns a dl'c-l<Jcd slump iu t<>mpernnce <>ducallon. '.fhnt slump is paHt. 
In my opinion conditions, inclndln~ law obs<.'rVl'll1C<' nnd ltw ellforre
ment, are steadily lmpt·oving nud are immeasurably uetter than they 
wet·e before prohibition." 

Th<' chnr~e mn1le by Doctor F.mpringham that the \Vol'ld L<>:t~liC 

..A~ainst Alcoholism tried to brin~ prPD. urc upon him to pt·ev<'nt the 
pnbllr:J.tlon of the report l.HlS beC'n UL'nied by Robert IJ. Corradinl of 
that IP::tgue, who R:lff1: 

"Pre;;s says I·~piHcopal Church Tcmper nee Society pr('pnring to 
mnke a pnhlic admi~sion or the failure of prohllJ!tlon. Cahl<' fuct. 

"I saw Doctot· TDrnprlngham nnd he authorl7.f'd the following sttlte
ment, wlJJch was cnblcd 1o London within thrl'c hours after we rc
ct•lverl the fir;;t lnklinq of tltls report: 

"• Dor:tor F.mprlogl,nrn, sect•dary. Society authorized following: 
"Rrport absolutely without founclution; atlitucl.c chun:ll soeiety un-
rhno •Pd."' · 

"Doctor Emprlngham d<.'liherat<1ly lNl us to hcli<'ve that the rrl)ort 
wns not against the pre.·ent status of prohibition. He told us t11at the 
only thing on•wblcll we might tuk~~ is:sue would he a statem<'nt in the 
rrport, in which tlley r<.'gret that ternperun<.'c euucalion bas lJccn lJg
ging Hince the advent of the {!igbteenth nmendment. 

"Pr()R reports state that 1)ressure llns bCC'U brought; to bear upon 
Doctor Emprlngham from 'acro·s the At1:mlic,• this pr<.>ssure emuuat-
1ng from the • \Vorld Alliancf! A"ainst Alcoholit-:m.' If this lust-n:tmNl 
ot·gani7.ation is on iuaccurn tc vN·sion of our n11nw, the ''Yorld Lt>u~uc 
Ag·ninst Alcoholism,' and if he has rt'fer<~nce to the cnble.:.:r:un which I 
showed to biro, and. I have re:o.sou to oelievc thut such is th<! case, then 
the ~;tntcment is nb olutcly false nnd knowin;;ly so. We wanted to 
know the facts. We coulU not possibl.v bdng prcsl-<Hr<' to h<.'ar upon 
1\:mprlu:?;hnm if we had been dC'cC'ivl'll iuto b(')leving that the rrr1ort 
would uot be unfavorulllo to rnobtiJilion. 

• • "' • 
" •o survey c1n pn ~lhly show that E'XC pt n. hnnrl picl:ed inquiry. 

Out· office bus drtaiiPtl (latn for about 700 ci!if'~, ' coverin~ rv,•ry State. 
"·e arr. not submit tin~ to the public, but the omcin 1 rN·onl rr nrc 1 e1 e, 
OlH n to nny rC',.;pouslhlo [lady for Inspection. 

"Onr records do nol show that intcmpernnce is on M1e incr(•a:e, but 
to the contrary, it Ul decidedly on the decr<.'use." 

('omm!'ntlng on tllCl annonnc:ed chnn~e of poliC'y hy lhc Church 
T mpC'ranre RoclC'ty, Dr. rercy SticknPy Grnnt, formerly rrctor or 
tho Church of tile At:WC'llsion In , ·P\Y York City, said, on Sunday in 
his lle1·mon at Rt. ~Iarl<'s.fn -the-Donwt!J i~: 

.. r llDl surprl~t'd to R •e I hut 18 IJIRho;H; of tho Epi;;Cn[lal Church 
slnntl by the pr sent • dry ' la vt;. 'l'lle ICaflou r am surprl~;cd 1 · that 
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for years It hns hecn lJnrd to g~"i support finnncially for the Church 
T«.'mpcrance ~:>Oclety, a11ll it hn. been equally h.ar<l to get pP.rmission 
fur it repl'escntnth· to sp,•ak from E11is opnl pulpits, so little back
ing did the orgnni:r.n:t:lon hnvc from the communion ns n whole. I ll:now 
wllat I nm tnlking nbout b~ausC' I was a dlrcdor of tlle orgnnlr.ntion. 

" Con lclcring the slight 1nterc~t the Episl'opnl Clmrch bas tnlwn in 
thnt form of temperance I nm filleu wltll u1lmlration for the 18 
bi hop wllo tuud hy the dry law. 

"But wnit untll ihe 100 pt>r ct•nt l'ruto>itnnts-thc l'resb;rteriun!'l, 
nntl • othocli t , nnu HuptistH-"'<'t ho!U of tllil~ question ut the polls 
and the cni'JJJlt' _. of prohiLltion will PC a f'i~ht to terl'ify them. 

·• Two 'L!JIIon of 1lollnrs lwve llecn Fmvc·d to the Nation un<lt•r pro
hihition. .And we hnve hnd a l)(•tter industrial llO[lnlatlon. One of 
the mai.n renF.:ons why Amerlc·n. should IHtYe prohi!Jitiun is that there 
nre few Amcrlt·un fmuilic~; whil:h llun not. cxperiem·c<I at lcnst one 
ruin •l life from drink:' 

Doctor Grant prcnche<l on the )Iu. l ry of Life, a sullject cho~en 
in Yi('W of Llueoln':o; uirth<lay lWXt Fritlny. lie euloglzell Lim:uln 
tor the cmnnclp tlon of millions of n('"TO l:IIUYCFl. 

•· ThP Irisl.J. the JtaliunH, tlJe Germans, the Jcw~o:, nrc her<'," be 
!':tid, "tl!ld it is our duty lu like them and to treat them as Amcri
cau ·. I find nil race are loval.Jle." 

'file following . ta.tement in ret•IY to l>oPt0r Empringham was made 
Ly '":uruc n. Wllf'elcr, g('n<'ral couu~el of thr .Anti-Saloon Lt•agne: 

"It I re6l'l'ttable tl1nt the rp.port oi' tllP temperance committee of the 
lr.}Jliit·opal Chur •b relE>sscd in ~·<· • York auvif;es modlfieation of the 
national prohibition act ou the ,zround tbat the law is not working 
sutl f:tl'torily. Evi1lence from New Yurlc, s1tmu1ly fa1ling to nccepl its 
ouli•:ntlnn to nfo'f"ce {be Con. titution, do~. uot lan·e great wc!lght with 
other Stnt which arc lo .• 1 to the Constitution. 

"• 'one of till• c.:hun·h llcnomiuntions whiell officiaiJy supvort<'d the 
Anli-:'uloon L :t;.."1le in securfn the l:;hl enth rnendment ba>e back
tr.tcked, and l believe more lntlivillunJ Epi. copalians are in favor of 
probilliti(ln to-day thnn heretofore. 

"Th rPpnrt Is e.Jit'<!ially ill-timecl 11ow, bP.ca Ul'le Governm<>nt <locu
nH•nt r c·ently it>~'<Ht•d teHtify to prohibition's observance, enforcement, 
and good re:nlt:;. The preliminary l'f'D ·n of pl"i:oners bows tbat penal 
'·ornruitn.entl! d1·opnt'd from 521.7 per 100,000 in 191{}-un average wet 
yNtr ehosc.:n IJy the Cc>nsns Bureau and not by a dry organization-to 
:!~:i.l In 1ll:!:l, n uecreasc of 37.7 per cent, wl1il<:> commitment for 
drnnkennPSS fell from 185.9 to 8:1.1 per 100,000, a decrease of u:J.3 per 
n·nt. Di~orderl~·-conduct commitments droppl'u ul.!') per cent; as ttult 
tUfi( s :;a.1 l'"r ct·nt; pro titution, :2 .8 per cent; anu malicious mis
cbit'f, G . ppr cent in that p<'riod. 'l'h(', e offenses are intimately asso
dntt-11 with drink. 

·• The In t''-~t report on cem~us of puupcrs shows tbr lowest pauperi~m 
1-utio in our hiHlory. ThP CenRus Bureau of Vitnl Fltnlistics rf'ports 
decren ('·(1 cl .. ath rntes, which compared "'itb the average rate for the 
l:tNt "ix wrt y£'nrs (Px<:lucling 1018, tbe inlluenzn year) shows a · ving 
Of 1,000,000 liveR in the lliX yt'ar. of prohibition. Industrial acci
dc•nt uro)lpcd from O,fl97 in three wet )ears to 7,418 in the tbr dry 
yPnr. in coal nnu mPtnl mines. Railrotl!l accidents took a dt'nth toll 
of 40,0i5 in the ln. t tlvc wet :rear>~, uut only 33,281 in the five dry 
.)'t-ar., witll U4fi,237 injured whilo the saloons were open anu 730,31G 
t~iuce they were clo~ed. 

" Rew•r e ~ll'. Empringham's f;even points to find the facts. In tead 
of prohlultion putting- nn end to l-ldt'ntlflc temperance teadting it has 
~~ttimulatl'll it. Tl!P .Auti-.._'aloon L .. a~ue has rcemphnRized the nc<'d or 
('()ueat!nn. The ~c:lcntific T£'mperance Ft•deralion was nevc>r RO ucUve. 
'l'!Jc Woman's Chrl tl:tn Tcm]1erancc Union maintain its historic work 
in thi.. rem>cct. Tile law of 33 , tutes commanding Huch Instruction 
In the chool are in•• ouserved and Jxotter material for such instruc
tion I~ now proviued. 

"1 'o evidence of iucrea!<<'<l driuking nmong youug people exists. 
Charles L. Clmte, general st·eretary of the Katlonal Probation Assocla-
1ion, n~· , • The nnrul, r of ,:pt•ctacular crime. nnd the total number of 
lnw violations of all kinrts l!ave steadily deereased nmon~ juveniles 
since the national pr·uhi!Jition law went into elfel't.' nenns of colleg 
lllhl unh· n;itl<'- and hig-h-. cbool princlpal!i have deni<•d the wet slander 
that :routh is a· urunl«:n to-illly a..s when the llccnHc ·ystem exl .. te<l . 

"It's only a few yonr1:1 ago t11at tho drunken college tutlent, tho 
univerPity 1.1 t>r night, the rt•eling youngstprs around the punch bowl 
nt tliP. IJnll, the high-school boys nnd girls ~;nNlking into the 1-mloon 
unci• room, nnd a host of other !Jnechnnnli:•n :-;cf'IH" made the 
of America in~. 'Where is :My "·andol'ing noy To-J11Jlh1.? • 

"'l'hcrl! . i. more kick in a clenr hea<l arHl n llealthy uody than in 
all the bottle of whil>ky or moon. hine C\'er· hrewe<l. 

"l'rohll•itlon has not only diF;couragNl the consumption of wine 
ana Ll'er, II lr. Erupringham <leclnres, but has fol'LJil1dcn traffic in 
thr c liquors and rqlnc d them to a • mall frnction of the former 
amount. If Mr. F.mpring-hum recnllt d 1111: l G7,740,32G gallon~ or di~
tllll'cl spirit ('t•IJ~llnH'Il umkr lit"<'Il~<'. he W<>Ultl not lutve mncle the 
1Jlunc1t·r of -a~ lnJ.: thut 1t hns int·rl'U>ied llie <lemand for 1.bt•::;e liauors. 

"Dlsre ·ped for lnw wu~ not cr<'nted by prohl!Jition. The .American 
Bar A socintion founu it existed 30 ·eart> Lefore the elgbtcenth amend
ment went into effect. 

"There iH no <'lasE> legislation about prohibition. It foruids in
toxicunts to all ulik<'. The rich can Luy more deviltry of any kind, 
in<:lullin•Y boo~e. thun the poor, but the Jaw <loe • not cau;.;e th t. 

•· Intemp<:>runc·n llns not. incr<'nscd but d"crNl ell. 'Yith 11 1 he new 
f:eYOJ-ity of judg<' • the 'cu. U" Burc•nn find· druukenuc:. comroittuenls 
in 19:23 were u5.3 per cent lower thnn in Hll 0. '\Yclfar, Hocil'ties, 
l1ca!tb IJurcnus, e<:onomic PXpt•rts, all report a dccrroasc in intclllpcr
nne!'. A man is unfortunate in his u~.·ociations if he finds more intem
perance than formerly. 

"The VolRtead .Act can not he motllfif!d to pel'mit the Ralc of !Jeer 
nn<l wine, even though the Eplscopnl Tt·mprrnnec Commis. ion <l!'Sires it. 
The <'ight('entb amendment forui<Js trnffic in luloxicants. No non-
1ntoxi<'ating wine has e\·e1· heen im·entcd, nnd U1c wets tlo not want 
beer that 1R really nouluto.·h:nting. 

"To ll'galize wine ancl beer, making thl"m cht'np nncl en ily uccc:-:sl
ble, and then to r<lurntt~ people nut to urink them is scarcely u lo;;ical 
or bopPful method of attaininJ! so1Jrietr. 

"'l'hc , npreml' <'ourt r<:>ccntly snld of the cigbte<'nth amrmdment: 
'It purpo:e Is to snpJn·e~s the Plltire trnfiic in intoxil.'uting Jiqnor H!> a 
beverage.' 

"Tbe courts have rPflPute<lly indicatN1 thnt th!1J1Urpose of prohiuition 
legis] a tion is to Pl'PVI"D t the evils gl'OWing Oltt or thl' liSP. of bi.'YI'l'n~e 
intoxicants. It lR mogl<:nl to argue on ihe oue hand that the country 
is sufft"rin~ from nlcohollc lawle:<snPRs antl on tbf' otll('r lt:tJH] to propoxe 
an arn!'n<lment to the law de:-;igu<'d to iucrt'ai'ie the alcoholic content in 
pl'rmlt teu b(•nrages. 

"A· long at> the cl;!'ht<'l'nth amt-ndmmt iK a pnrt of tbe Constitution 
of the United ~bttes l'on~rcss cnn not lle1•u '(' the ~;alP of liquor· which 
nr intoxlcnling in fact. Such ~ la \V would Le deda red unconRlitu
tional by the COUI'ts. 

" It is equally 1n<lcfpnslb1e to suggr:;;t tlle withholding of the penaltit'S 
necessary to make the law effl•cth·e. H the manufacture of hePr nncl 
wine were permitt<"cl it woulll JJPcessltatP placPs fot· their mnnufadurc 
and sale. Tbis would mean the return of the br·ewPry and the saloon 
or its equivalent. ThN;e 1n8titutlons wete amon;; the mo::;t corrupting 
1nfiuPnce in .American politics. 

"Prohibition was not adopted as a rC'snll of a sudden impul e during 
the war, us Doctor Empringhum f:U,I!gested. Prohibition hus hel'n a 
gradual growth in thl' United • tates. Aftn· 50 years of agitation It 
gradnnlly ertcnde<l from local option to state-wide prohibition, until 
nt the tim~ the eighteenth um£'ndnwnt 'ms adopted 33 StateH had 
adopted State prohibition an<l u lur~c portion of the remaining t£'rrl
tory wal'! dry under locnl option. Nin<'ty.five per cent of the ar'f'a ot 
the country and 6 per rent of thP p£'opie were under no license laws 
when the eigh teenth nmcn<lm<'nt was a<loptru. 

"RNwlutlons propoRhlg national constitutional prohibition were intro
dncl'd In Cougre .~ a ud. l1nd n RUbs tan tlal majority for their u<loptlon 
before the United tntes euteretl the war. 

" Doctor Emprlngllnm suys that pt•ohiLition has been a failure. It hns 
been a failure fur the brPwers who bn>c lo~;t their billions of income, 
for tbe dlstlller. who. e spirits are no longer u.-P<l, for tbe saloon keep
ers and bartenders who have bad to go to work. It Is a fullnrc for the 
loan shark who prt>yed on the .:nloon Yictlm!'!, th tenement gouger who 
rent('cl slums to th worker wllo patronlzrcl the saloon. It is u failure 
for the toper who wants to stupefy himself. It I~ a failure for all who 
prey upon t11elr fellow man. For othPrs It Is a success. 

" lln lne::;s authorities, Fluch as IIooYer, Gary, I•'ord, Scott, Babson, and 
others, declnre probil>ition an essential ell•meut in our prosperity. t An 
unobf'ervccl, unenforced law would not achll•ye this. 

" Di. t•e~;pect for lnw was not brought sthout lly prohibition, ns Doctor 
Empringbam remnrks. Prohibition did not mnnnfncture any new 
crimes. It outl we<l the most prolilic <~anse of crime. llf'blnd mo t 
mur<lers and assaults there was tbe mind lnfl:unr•d with drinlc Jn 
"'a hin!jton you can src a sign, " Ilcre John Wilke· Booth took a drink 
and then w nt to Ford's Th ater, wllere he murdPrNl Al•rabam Lin· 
coln.'' A drink-infl::rme<l mind :-;ent Guileau to the n~Ras>linntlon of Onr· 
field, Rent Czolgo. z to k111 McKinley. Rack of countlef's robh rl<"s there 
was tbe ruin wrought by drink whkb mn<le its unsteady victim u11ahle 
to earn hon<'slly 1 he money he stole. I'rol!illit I on dill not manufactura 
fulse crimps or prl't ndeu crim<>!>, but it dill outlaw forl.'ver the <:rime 
:Cuc·tory culled brewery, di tillery, or ·uloon. 

"rl'hiR salutary lnw, ns the Prcsi<lrnt recently called th<' prohiultion 
act, Hhonl<l have the support of ev ry C'hnn:h denomination, and any 
d nomination which did not gh·e its omcial F<upport to . ccnring na
tional prohibition should b . itnte to cmbarrn ss itA ·ister denominations 
which !lid make the t:arriflcf' to Rrrnr~ tL!r; g-r<'nt moral vktorv and aro 
keeping up th fight t1> make Its <'niorcc>rncnt morP l'lfl•ctlve year ·by ycnr.'' 

The Rev. E. W. Gambl , t·ector of ~t. l'aurs Churcb, S<'lma, Ala., ln 
a signed statement, repudiates Do<:tm· I•;mpriughum'H utt<'ranc·e~. :lying-: 

"I notice<l in tbc Agc-llcralu of Ft>ln·wu·y -i antl the :clma Tlule!i 
Journal of same date a· ~tatcrnent lJlll'!JurUug- to Lc made 'Ly tlle Uev. 
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Dr. James Emprlnghnm, national secretary of the Church Temper
ance Socl('ty of the Episcopal Church, that tho society, which bad 
worked for the eig-hteenth amendment, now will work for the modi· 
flcai.ion of the VolstC"ad Act, to permit the sale of light wine and beer. 

"That a nntlon-wiuc survey of tho prohibition enforcement had 
convinced him that the VolstMu Act had undone the temperance 
s<>cif'ty's ;:;o years or educational work against the usc of alco}1ol. 

"'l'hnt a poll of 20.000 members of the society showed a preponder
ance In favor or moutncatlon of the law. 

"I wish to state as clearly us possible that there is no Temperance 
Society of the Protestant EJpiscapnl Church in the United States of 
Amf'rJca. The general convention of the Pt·otestant Episcopal Church 
bas no such org-antznlion appointed by the convention, which is the 
only nat!onnl authority that coulu so appoint. 

•· The gf'net·al convention has never entert11iner1 a discus ion of 
tl1e qne><tlon. All that Dr. Jamf'S FJmpringbum repres£>nts is a small 
g-roup who may l'e members of the Episcopal Church, orgnnized under 
the nnme of the Temperance Society of the Flplscopal Church, which 
Is a rnl<~nomcr. It i~ a society in tho cbnrch but. not of the church. 
I doubt not thn t there nre 20,000 people Jn the Episcopal Church 
w110 are in fnYor of a modllication of tile Volstead Act-it would be 
a miracle if it were not . o-bnt what right have they to speak for 
mo1·e than a million Episcopalhtns? 

"It "·a stated in the same article that there are alRo 21 bishops, 
m<'mbers of tile !'eciety; but what right has Doctor Empringham to 
claim that the.:;e 21 bl~hops rt>preRent the Flpi!>copal Church, when 
tlwrf' are 1::!8 bisl10ps who are not members of that society? 

".\.zain it is stated by Doctor Empringham that the Volstt>ad Act 
had undone the tl'mperance society's 50 years' euucational work 
ugainRt the u e of akohol. 

" To my per.·onal knowledge, his society did not stand ag-ainst 
the URe of alcohol until they saw that the eighteenth amendment was 
nlmo~t an ns:-nrcd fact. 'l'be society's education work was for the 
sale of alcohol wit~ certain restriction8. They only came out for the 
eightPf'nth amendment as the last resort. 

"I 'l'«>nture to as~-<el't thnt a largt> majority of the Episcopal Church 
nrc oppos.-r1 to nny modification of our law, but nrc for greater enforce
ment. It is my opinion that the RUCCeSS Of enforcement Of the prohi
bition luw is !-limply mnrvPlous when you consider the length of time 
1t hns lw n in force. It has surpris!'<l even the most ardt'Ut prohilJ1tion-
1Rts Jn tba t it huH accomplished so much in so short a Ume. 

"Let Uf; not he nlarmcd wh<'n ony uch voice Is heard n~ainst pro
hibition. It 1.· one of the greatest laws tba t bus ever been pn.8sed by 
runn, u nrl time and ex1wrience will never weak£>n but strengthen it. 

"Sin<:erPiy, 
" I•l. w. GAMBLE, 

"Rector of 1<:ft. Paul's EphCOJiaZ Clmrch, Selma, A.la." 

'l'he venf'rable William royseor, archdeacon of the diocese of Mar
qncttC", qnott>s the resl)lut.ions adopted by the dioce~an conven tton, 
hlay 2!3, 1025, as follows: 

" "·berea,; the Constitution and laws of the Unitl'tl States are in· 
violn te and the Ln i · of our frt>t>dom and individual rights ; 

" Whereas the drJlation of any p:ut of the Constitution tends toward 
nullifyin~ the whole; nnd 

"Wheren.· the Constitution and laws of the country nre continually 
nnu P"r fstently violated in certain respects by men who are otherwise 
honornbl<' and upright citizens: Therefore be it 

"Rr. f)fl·~1, That it is the scn~e of this conYt>ntion thnt an appenl be 
IruHle to our ppopl~ to support and upholu the Con~; lit uti on and luws 
of the United Stah•s in every respect." 

[Applnui'e.] 
l\lr. AXTII0:\'1:". 1\Ir. Clln."nnnn, I would Ul·o to sny to the 

gentleman from Virginia that if ngr<>euhle to him I wlll :rield 
five minute:'! to the gentleman from California [Mr. FmJ:E] ami 
tlwn move that the connnlttcc rise. 

Mr. HARRI. '01 ,._ That will Le agTeeahle to me. 
1\lr. A ... ·THOSY. I yielcl five minutes to tiJe gentlt>mnn from 

California [:\Ir. ~~nEEl. 
~lr. FHEE. ::\Ir. Cllnirman, we llnYe llcnrd much discusF:ion 

from the Democratic ~tae of this Chamber J'Cecntly in regard 
to the nece::;~ity for a reduction of the tariff. r hn ve hnd 
o<"cnsion to lm·c. tigate the fnriff on n good many vroducts 
of the UnitNl State:-:, a nu I ha. ve come to the c·onclusi.on that if 
we are Ruff<>ring- from nnytbin~ it is from the fuct that we have 
too little farl!! on muny of our proutwts. I hnYe heen in
vestlgntin~ the suhj<>ct of c·nnned tomatoes. n suhject you 
would not think mnrh of, hnt I fincl thnt in the United Stntes 
W<' produce 14Ji00.0UO c·a :-s of canned tomatoes c-~ch :vcar 
valued nt .'215,000,000 to ~'30.000,000. 'l'hey are produced in 
a. goodly number of States-Arkam~as, California, Colorado, 
Conn(>ctit-ut, Delawnre, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, 
Mnrylund, 1\lichigan, Misf4ouri, New Jer.'ey, New York, Ohio, 
l'<>mu;ylyanin.. TennesRee. Utah, Virginia, and West Virginia. 
'l'hnt Hhows that this is a produet that Is canned very lar~ely 
thron~hout the , 'tntes of the Union. I hnve found that all 
local canneries in the United States have recently been losing 

their mnrket and looking for the reason. I find thnt during 
the year 1023 the United States imported from Italy atone 
20,r593,u02 pounde of canned tomatoes of the value o£ $1,522,299, 
and that in 1024 we imported 45,716,497 pounds valued at 
$2,201,000. . 

Tlle situation is put to me in a letter which I hn ve just 
received from one of the canners to-dny, which says: 

SAN JosE> CALIF.> February 1, 19:!6. 
lion. ARTHUR FREEl, 

House of Represctztatit•e.q1 Wasllingto1l, D. 0. 
DEAR MR. FRF..E: The writer has tl'ietl many, many times to write you 

on tho same subject which yon have written us in reference to Italian 
canned tomatoes and Sals1na. 

Tile Italian canned tomatoes and Salslna are the bl17,gest competition 
that California, and maybe all the United States, ha8. In the first 
place, California has the most competitlou bf'causc Cullfornin tomatoes 
come in qunltty that means color, flavor, and taste next to Italian 
tomatoes. For an illustration, before 1025 we were S<'lllng in New 
York market about 150,000 caRes of standard California tomntoe and 
a large l>lock of Salsina. Now we are shut otr from the Tew York 
market. 

The writer in 102::l travrlerl all OV<'r Europe, and went to Italy for 
the purpo~;e of lnve:;tlgatlug how the cunning industry was curl'ietl on, 
nod found that men were working for 10 lire a day, equal to 40 cents 
of American money, and women for 8 lire per Clay, equal to 32 cents 
in American money; in addition, they were worltlng about 14 hours 
pPr day. Furthermore, the freight from Naples to New York is Chf'aper 
than Daltimore to New York, and even from Nnples to San Frnnci:;co 
for about 4::5 lo ISO cents per 100 pounds on tramp stcam£>rs. For tbi'l 
rea~on the competition is so ke<'n that the Italian'canners can sell 
in all eastern mal·kets 3-pound solid-pack c:J.Ds for much lea::; than we 
can sell 2:1h-pound stnndard grade. 

The growing oe toruatof's and all expen. C'S that are requlr<'d from 
plantin:; the seed to a. finished product ready for the mnrkct is accord
ingly ch<:>npPr when you compare them with us. In the condition 
under wlllch we are working there is no comparison 1> twePn ouJ·sclvcs 
and the Italian tomatoes. A.~ you know, lli. FnlllE, we are paying from 
40 to GO cents an hour for unsldll<'d labor dudng the canning senson, 
anu according to California Ia.w tb~ minimum wag-es that a female 
cannery worker mu~<t make is $1G a week, and if she ruakc · 1~'>3 than 
thnt we mu:>t add the clll'ference. In our cannery the average wage 
during the cmmlng season Is lletw<'en ~ •1u to ~;:;o a weok. 

Now, 1\Ir. FrtEE, I hove that you will take all tlll'~c maltCL'S into 
con !deration, becuuHe if the Con~ress will not l'<li~e the tal'itr up to ·10 
to GO per cent ad valorem, the tomato in<lustry in the We;;tern St11tes 
will be killed. 

We have one of the largf'•t cnnnert s in Cullforniu, and we ho.ve 
been packing a very large quantity of tomatoes. \\'c have sprnt a tre· 
mentlous amount of ruouey on rua<:hln<.>ry, and all that i~J required to 
handle HU<'h a large quantity of same, and If Congt·ess wlll not come to 
onr aid we arc in a very bad shapl'. It this order of tllings la:>ts Vl't'Y 

lon!f, we are compC'llNl to move a part, lC not all, of this tomato 
mucLinery to Italy nn<l start u cann~'rY; and, in fad, re have our 
brother in Italy now . tudylng the siluation, to make such a move i.t 
Congl'ess doe::; not ht'lp us. 

\Ye do not wish to disturb you with more writing, lJf'CilU'>e we !Pel 
we have said enough. Trusting you will give thi::; matter your be t 
consideration. 

The tariff to-duy is uut 15 per cL·nt ad valorC'm; it must he 
increased to at leal't 40 per ('Cnt ad valor('m or the cauuetl
tomnto indm;try of the United States iR doomc<l. 

::\1r. ANTHO ... ~Y. Mr. Cllalrmnn, I move that the committee 
do now ri:-;c. 

The motion wns ogrN•ll to. 
Accordingly tho <'ommittee ro~c; nnd tile H11enkcr ha.vin~ 

rc::mmecl the chair, l\lr. '.riLSON, Chairman of lhe Committee of 
the ·whole Hr1use on the state of the Union, revorted thnt that 
committee having- had under con:;i<leru tion the hill II. It. 8017, 
the ·war DC'partment appr<;>priation blll, llacl come to no resolu
tion thereon. 

TilE SESQ'GICEXTE:'iNIAL CELil.'llltATTO~ AT PIIlLAUELPliiA. 

Mr. H 'ELL, thairman of the Committee on Rules, rel)OI'ted 
for priuting umler the rule n r<>solntiou for the con 'ideratiou 
of House Joint He~olntiou 1G3, vrovi<ling for the pn.rticipalion 
of the tTnited State· of America in the sc~quicentennlal cele
bration in the city of Philadelphia, Pn., and authorizing nn 
apl)l'Opriation thPrcfor, nnd for other purvoscs. 

IUr. GAH.HFJT'.r of Tennessee. lin!:! the gentleman determined 
when this mutter will be ca ll<"d up? 

Mr. SNFJLJ.J. No. I was going to talk with tilt floor lender 
about that. It will have to be called up very Boon. 

:Mr. 'l'ILSON. I did not know unt.il u few moments ago that 
there bad been a favorable rcvt~rt upon that. I ~lloulu think 
that we could get time by Sutur<lny morning. 

Mr. SNELL. We wi!l let the gentleman know to-morrow. 
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CniT.D LADOR .AMENDME. T 

The SPEAKER laid before the House the following com
monlcntiou from the Secretary of Stnte, which was rend and 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary and ordered printed: 

DEPAnT:YENT OF STATE, 

lVasliitzuton, Februat·11 9, 1!nt1. 
Tlon .• •JCHOLAS Lo~OWORTH, 

Speaker o( tlte Hou&c of Rrprcsentath·es. 
SIR : T11e following resolution wlth reference to n rE'port on the pro· 

po et1 ao--cnllPd chlltl labor 8Jllendmcnt has lJ<•cn rccch·eu 1n the Dopu.rt· 
ment of State: 

HOUSE RESOLU'l"lON '0 

iiou JD OF RFli'RESlD!'iTATI>&s, 

Jat1van1 5, 1926. 
R!'Rolt'cd, Thnt the ~ecretary of State be directed to trnn~;rolt to the 

House of RPI•reacntntives n statement tbowlng what States have, 
tbrongb tlJeir respectl'\"'e le;;islnturc , as certltled to his ollice, tnkPn 
action upon the propo&:d amendment to the ConstitntJon of the United 
~tntes authorizing the regulation of tbe lnlJor of persons under 18 
year of lliC by the Concress, and what such action has been, ~a:lvlng 

in ench instance, where avaUnble, the votes in the several lc<-islnturcs 
that bne acted. 

Attest: 
WM. TYLER PAGD, Olcrl, , 

In r RPODF;e to thls r~quest there is attached bcrewitll a r port wblch 
is ba 'U on all the otllcial information which has be n received from 
the varlou State . 

The number of tbe affirmative and negative votes nave be-en glven in 
the accomtlanylng report in each ca:-e wllerc this information bus be n 
officially upplled to the department, and tbc r port is so pbl'll.SC'd as 
to indlcnte, in so far as is kno\7n to .the dt>pnrtment, the exact nnturo 
ot the vot taken in the State le"i laturcs. 

I llal"e tl.Je honor to be, air, 
Your oueuient servant, FRANK D. KNLLOOO. 

.Mr. GARitETT of Tenue~sce. Mr. Speaker, I fihall Inter ask 
that tills be 11rinted as a puullc document. 

Mr. BLA .. .,TON. Mr. Speaker, can not the gentleman ask 
that tlmt be printed now? \Ve are bnnng calls for this from 
aU oyer the counh·y. 

Tlu~ "l'EAKEH. It has been referred to the Committee on 
tbo judidary nu<l ordered printed. 

Mr. -o·co~ r ~ "'OH of LOuh;iaua. Mny I ask the gentleman 
from T .. :xn from whom he i: receiving these inquiries? 

Mr. IJLArTO ... •. From b<:hoo1 children and. sdwol-teachers. 
Mr. I.AG t;ARDIA. From Echool chil<lr n? Are . clwol ellil

<lren ngnin ·t the child lnlJor amendment? 
1\Ir. BLA .... TON. Tlle Rchool cllildren nre ngaim;t tbe cbil<l 

lR.hor ameudment-loiR of them-in my Slate. We protect the 
childr n down there. 

ADJOCR.' ENT 

now adjourn. 
Mr. Hpeukcr, I move. that the House do 

Tl.le motion a: agreed to; and accordingly (at 4 o'clock an<l 
35 minntcs p. m.) the Houl-'e nd.fourued until to-morrow, Tlmr::;
dny, Fchruary 11, 1!.126, at 12 o'clocli: noon. 

COMMITTEE IIEA UL 'GS 

Mr. TIIJ~OJ. J snhmJtterl thf' fullowing tcntnti"ve list o.f com
mitte l.t>nrings .·elledulcd for February 11, 192G, ns x·eported to 
the floor IendL•r by <::lerks of the Hcvernl committee~: 

COMMITTrn O." DJ. 'l"RJCT OF COLUMBIA 

(1o.ao a.m.) 
To repeal nnd annul eertnin acts of the l'ul)liC Utilities Com

mi. sion of thC' Distrlc·t of C'olumhln, known a the o-cent fare 
uill. (H. R. 380:-.i). Sul.Jcommittee on Public Utili tie .. 

To e.·tnbllsh n hoard of public wc.Jfnre in nnd for the Dis
trict of Colombia, to determine its fund1ons, and for other 
purposes {II. n. 3.JG and H. R G04;5). SuiJco-mrnittce on Wei
fore Lnws. 

T.o al)(llLll capital punislnnent iu the Dlsh·iet of CnlnmiJiu 
(II. n. 349 und H. n. 4:108). Subcowmittce on the Jutliclury. 

(7.30 p. lll.) 
To provide for the election of thf' Board of Euucntion of the 

District of Columhln, and for other purpo·e::; (H. n. 5R). Sub
committee on Eledive Il'ran hise. 

CUMMI'l"rlX 0::-. FOREIG~ AFl•'ATR8 

(10.15 a.m.) 
l<'or the acqui~itlnu or erection of American Govf~n1ment 

uulldlngs an1l emhn'. y, lt•gnliou, und commlar lJuilding:-.;, t\Dd 
iur oU11.'r purvu es (II. H. 6771). 

COMMITTEE ON IMMIGRATION AND NATURALlZA.TTON 

(10.30a. m.) 
For the nmendment of immigration net of 1024 (II. R. 9086, 

II. R . 70 ). 
Regulating immigration and naturalization of certain ve~ 

erans of tile World ·war (H. R. 7DG8). 
COMMITTEE 0.? MTLIT.Al~Y .AFFAIRS 

(10.:l0 a.m.) 
Depnrtmeut of National Defen ·e. 

COMMITTEE ON NAVAI, .Al"Ji'AIRS 

(10.80 n. m.) 
C'on~iderntion of R fi e-year program for the Bureau of AerQ

nautics, Navy Depurtment. 
COMMITTEE ON P.A~TS 

(10 a.m.) 
To prevent fr ud, d<>ccption, or improper {n·actice in connec

tion with lmsiness bcf<)rc the 'Cnited States Patent Office, and 
for other purpo. es (II. R. o811). 

COMMlTl'EE 0:'11' IUVF:RS Al"\D HARBORS 

(10.30 a.m.) 
Ice piers in Ohio River. 

EXECUTIVE CO:MMliNIOATIONR, ETO. 

Under clauHc 2 of Rule XXIV, executive communications 
were tak n from the Speaker's taiJle and referred as follows: 

84ri. A communicnilon from the Presidt'nt of the United 
Statru , transmitting a Rupvlemental l'timate ot appropriaions 
for the Inter. ttlte Commerce Commission for the :tl:;:;cal year 
ending June BO, 1927, amounting to $119,847.18 (II. Doc. No. 
2-:18) ; to t.he Committee on Avvropriations and orderell to be 
printed . 

846. A letter from 1lle S~cretnry of Wnr, transmitting, with 
n letler from tllC Chief of EllgineerA, reports on preliminary 
cxnmhw.tion and ~ urvey of Clmrleston Harl.Jor nnu Cooper 
River, S. C. (II. Doc. No. 2-:19) ; to tl1e Committee on Hivers 
and llarbors and ordered to be printed, with illustrntionF<. 

3-:17. A letter from the Secretary of ,'tate, tranl'mitting report 
on the propo!'ie<l so-e:tlled child lnl.Jor nmemlment to the ConRti
tution of the Pnitcd States in compliance with Ilom;e lle:-:olu
tiou 4.0, Sixty-ninth Congr ~s, fir!'t f:CI'I-'ion, "Directing the Hec
retary of , tate to trnn!-lruit to the Ilousc of Representatives 
information as to which States llave acted upon the cbiltl luhor 
amendment" (TI. Doc. No. 250) ; to the Committee on the 
Judieiury und ordere<l to ue printed. 

llEI'ORTS OJ;~ CO. L IITTJ~I:JS ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
REHOLUTION 

Under clnl. e 2 of Rule .XIII. 
Mr. HILL of \VnFllington: Committee on the Puhlic 

Lnnds. H. R. 63 :1. A bill to ameud the u<:t of Juue 7, 
1024, and 1Uar<"l1 3, 102.3, IP unting eertnin public lands to the 
<.:lty of Plloeuix, .Al:i..-:.; without ameudment (Rept. No. 233). 
Referred to tlle Commitlce of the \Vhole Iron~ on the state 
of the Union. 

l\lr. DlliYER: Committee on the Public Lnnd:'l. H. R. 7011. 
A Lill to authorize the exchange of certain pul.Jlic Iantls nnd 
the csta.blif;hment of an aviution fiel<l near Yumn, .Adz.; 
with amendment.· (Rcpt. No. 235). Ueferrcd to the Commit
tee of the ·whole House on the state of the Union. 

M1·. ~'EWTON of l\Iinne:.-;ota: Committee on Interstote nnd 
l"or ign Commer('e. H. R. G01:3. A hill extending the tim<.: 
for the c m;truction of the bricl~e ucro.·s the Mis ·iB. il'I'i Rher 
in IU1msey and Hem1cpin Count ·e:'l, Minn., uy the Chicago, 
Milwnulwe & St. Paul Rnilwny; with an runeuument (Revt. 
No. 2a-:1). UefmTN1 to the ITou .e 'nlenuar. 

Mr. SNELL: Connuitlec ou Hule!". II. IteH. l:t!. A resolu
tion vrovitliug for the com:ideration of H. J. He:--. 1()3, a re:o
lution providin~ for the pnrtici]lntion of the Unitl <1 ~tail• . .;.: 
of Ameri<'a in the .·t•M)uicentC'nnini cel<'llrntion in the city or 
l'hilitdclphia, l'a., nml authol'izin~ an appropriation therefor, 
and for other JlUl'JW):OS; \Yithout amendment (Uept. No. 236). 
Referred to the Bouse Calt·n<lar. 

CHANGE Ol!~ RT'FEHl<; ... 'C'El 
IJnder chm!'e 2 of Rule x::~u, the Commiaee on Pemdons wns 

clh;c:harge<l from the eom;iclerntion of Uu.~ hill (H. n. 8{)77) 
grnnting nu inc:ren~e of pension to Doliluh Potter. nod the flame 
war; referreu to the Conuniltec on Iuvnlid Pensions. 
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PUDLIC BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

Under clause 8 of Rule XXII, public bills and resolutions 
wero introduced and severally referred as follows 1 

By Mr. ZIHLUAN: A bill (H. R. 9167) to modify {l.n<\ f\Illen.Cl 
the act creating the Public Utilities Cominlssion of the Dlstrlot 
of Columbia; to the Committee on tho District of Oo1umb1a. 

By 1\Ir. SWL ""G: A bill (H. R. 9108) to amend an act en
titled "An act for preventing the manufacture, sale, or trans
port ttion of adulterated or misbranded or poisonous or dele
terious foods, c1ru~s, medicines, and liquors, and for regulating 
traffic therein, and for other purposes," approved June 30, 1000, 
as amended; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
meree. 

By Mr. CARTER of Oklahoma: A blll (H. R. 9169) to au
thorize certain changes in homestead allotments of the Choc
taw and Chickasaw Intlians in Oklahoma, and for othe'r pur
poses; to the Committee on Indian .Afiairs. 

ny ~Ir. GA.LLIYAN: A. bill (II. R. 0170) to create a board 
of ilHlnHtrial adjustment and to ueflno its powers anu duties; 
to the Commi lee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

By Mr. HAUGEN: A bill (H. R. 9171) to amend section 2 
of the act of June 7, 19!!4 ( 43 Stats. L. p. 653), as amenued 
by the act of March 8, 1925 ( 43 Stats. L. p. 1127), entitled ".An 
act to provide for the protection of forest lands, for the re
forestation of denuded areas, for the extension of national 
forests, and for other purrlQses, in order to promoto the con
tinuous production of timber on lands chiefly suitable there
for " ; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

By ... Ir. STROTHER: A bill (II. R. 9172) for the prevention 
of floods in the Ohio River n t lluntington, W. Va. ; to the Com
mittee on Floorl Control. 

By l\Ir. TUCKER: A bill (H. n.. 9173) proviuing for the re
vision and printing of the index to the }~e<lernl Statutes; to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

Also, a bill (II. R. 9174) providing for the prepamtion of a 
biennial index to State legislation; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

By Mr. WINTER: A bill (H. R. 917!:5) for the adjustment of 
water-right charges on the Sbmjbone irrigation project, 'ryo
ming, .and for other purposes; to the Committee on Irrigation 
and Reclamation.. 

Dy Mr. BULL of Tenncs .. ec: A bill (II. R. 0170) granting an 
increase of pension to all Mexican ·war veterans; to the Com
mittee on Pensions. 

By l\Ir. CELLER: A bill (II. R. 9177) admitting to citizPn
shlp the rescuers of the Antinoe, who :vere seamen on ilie steam
ship Prc.sidcnt Roo.~evelt j. to the Committee on Immigration 
and Naturalization. 

By l\lr. MOlliN: A bill (H. n.. 0178) to amend Rection 12 of 
the act npproyed Juno 10, 1!>2!!, so as to uuthoriz puymont of 
actual exp<'nses for travel under orders in Alaska; to U1e Com
mittee on 1\lilitary Mairs. 

By l\Ir. VI~~ON or Kentucky: A bill (II. n. 9170) for the 
prevention of flood::; in the Ohio River at Catlettsburg, Ky., 
and A bland, Ky. ; to the Committee on Flood Control. 

By Mr. 1\lElAD: A bill (ll. It. 9180) ·to recognize seniority of 
service in promotions and ussig:tments of clerks in ftr~;t and 
seconu cia ·s post offices; to the Committee on the Post Office 
and Post Roads. 

By Mr. COLTON: A. lJill (H. n. 0181) to grant extension.~ of 
time under oil and gas :permits; to the Committee ou the PulJlic 
Lands. 

Also, a bill (II. R. 9182) further to a~vuro title to lands 
<lesignated in or sel<'cted under grants to tJ1e States, to limit 
the period for the institution of proc<'etllng:i to establish an 
exception of lands from such grants becau::>e of their known 
mineral character, and for othcr purpose ; to the Committee 
on the Public Lands. 

By Mr. R.A.TIIBONE: A bill (H. R. 918:1) to amend the net 
entitled "An act to reclassify postmasters and employees of the 
Postal crvtce and readju:-;t their snlurieH and compe-naution 
on an equitable basis," approved June 5, 1 O:W ; to the Com
mittee on the Post Office and Post Road . 

By llr. KINDUED: A bill (H. H. {)134) to provide for regu
lating traffic in certain cllnir·al thermometers, and for ot11er 
purposes; to the Committee ou Inter.;tate and L'oreign Com
merce. 

lly Mr. BROW. "'EJ: A bill (H. R 01~) provi<ling for the 11ro
tection of public health and the prevention of fraud and decep
tion by prohibiting the manufacture, the sale, or the haviug in 
Jlo. !'ession with intent to fc;ell, of adultcrntecl or deletE>rlous 
Jml.ter, and prescribing the penalty for the violation thereof; 
to the Committee on Agriculture. 

lly Mr. P AllKEH: Concurrent ret>olution (Il. Con. Res. D) 
for the printing of 15,000 additional copies of the bearings 
held before the President's Aircraft Board on matters relating 

to aircraft, including the report of the said board; to the Com
mittee on Printing. 

lJy 1\Ir. ~URLOW: Rcsolutjon (H. Res. 131) to pay Daisy 
~aJtwell, daughter of Burr Maxwell, late an employee of the 
House of Representatives, a sum equal to six: months' salary 
a~d $200 for funeral expenses; to the Comm1ttE>e on Accounts. 

Dy :Mr. SNELL: Resolution (II. Hes. 132) proviuing for con
sideration of House Joint Resolution 153, providing for the 
participation of the United States of America in the sesl}uicen
tcnniul celebration in the city of PbiladelphiD, Pa., and nnthor-
1zlng an appropriation therefor, nncl for other vurposes; to 
tho Committee on Rules. 

ME-IORIALS 
Unuer clause a of Rule XXII, memorials were pre~E>nted and 

referred as follows : 
l\Iemoriul of the Provlncial Board of Taynhas, Lndna, P. I., 

urging the puf:snge of legislation which will rNmlt in inucvenfl
ence of the Phllipplne Islands; to the Committee on Insular 
.AfT airs. 

l\Iemorinl of the Municipal Government of Onwl, Proviu('e of 
Bntaan, P. I., OPilO. lng- the giving of more power to the Cov
ernor General of the Phillpvines; to the Committee on Insular 
A:trairs. 

By l\fr. GARBER: . fcmorlal of the Hon~e of UeprPi'l<>ntntivNJ 
or the State of Florida, requesting the establishment of mili
tary schools or campH for the purpose of tenininh avl torR upon 
the pre!'ent Government fields of Dorr anu Carlstrom, locateu 
near Arcadia, in De Soto Couuty, Fin.; to the Cowmittee on 
UlUtary Affairs. 

PUIY ATE DILLS. A~D RESOL TTIO ..... s 
Vnder clause 1 of Rnlc XXII, vrivate bill::; nnu rCBolntions 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
By 1\Ir. BEEDY: A bill (H. H. 0180) grautiu~ nn illcrf':UlC o! 

pen:;ion to Carrie M. HO\varu; to the Committee on Iu;alitl 
Pensions. 

By Mr. DOUGliTON: A hill (II. R. fl187) to provide for the 
retirement of ex-Cadet Jay Ernest Sdwnek as second liPutcn
uut, United Stn tcs Army; to the Committee on :Military Affairs. 

By :Mr. FORT: .A bill (II. R. 9188) granting n pcusion to 
Lydia Condit; to the Committee on lnvnlld Pt•nsion'-1. 

By :Mr. HAIJE: A lJill (II. It. 0180) granting a peli!';ion to 
~1nr~art.'t E. l\IcCartlly; to the Committee on Invnlitl l'en~iou . 

lly ~Ir. HlCKIGY: A. bill (H. R. 9100) granting nn inerca:-;e 
of IY.!nsion to Eliza Keesey; to the Committee ou Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. JEFF:I!iB.S: A bill (II. H. 9101) grnntin~ n pen!'lion to 
Martha L. Hou::.ton; to tl!c Comrnitt<.•c on Im·alid Pensions. 

By .lr. KI G: A. lJill (II. R. 019~) ~runting au in.c:rcaso of 
pension to John ,V. ~~errJs; to the Committee ou Pensions. 

.By ~ r. YNUTSO ...... : A lJlll (ll. R 919:1) g1·anting an in
crem;o of pension to Uurg-aret l\falloy; to the Committee on 
Invalid Peu::;ion . 

Hy l\Ir. KUNZ: A hill (H. n. 910 1) grnntin,.. an incl'enso 
of vcmrion to Sarah L. H\.'rrrunnn; to the Committee on Juyalid 
Pen::;lons. 

Dy Mr. LEA of CallforuJa: A bill (H. H. OU>G) for the 
relief of 'William S. Keary ; to the Uommiltee ou l\Illitnry 
Affairs. 

AlEo, a bill (H. n. !)1{)0) granting an lncrcn.:e or pension to 
Anna D. l\lngt>e; to the Committee on Iuvalid Pem;ions. 

By 1\fr. 1\l.A.cGllEOOU: A hill (II. ll. 91B7) granting nn 
incrNl~c of pension to Tenu Allard; to the Committee on 
Pcnsic•ns. 

Br. l.Ir. MAGEE of Pennsylvania: A bill (II. H.. 91U8) to 
r<'instate Victor I!lgo I\IorrL<lon as a major in the Uuiteu ~tutcs 
)Inrlne Corps; to the Committee ou Naval Affairs. 

By ... Jr. MAJOR: A bill (II. R. !>lOD) gran lJ,g an increase of 
pension to Sarah I1. Moore; to the Commlttc•e on Invalid 
Pen ·ions. 

By Mr. :MILLS: A hill (II. R. 9200) for the rcli<'f of River
side Contractiug Co. ; to tl.le Committee on Cia lms. 

Ry l\fr. l\IOOHE of Kentucky: A hill (II. R. !>20l) ~ranting 
an incrcnse of pension to Snrnh F. Roe; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pen. ions. 

Dy ~Ir. ~IOOHE of Ohio: A bill (II. R. 9202) grunting a 
pen. ion to ~usan Dover; to the Committee on Pensious. 

PJi}'l'ITIO:NS, ETC. 
'Gn<ler clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 

on the ClE'rk's de:::k and referred us follows: 
633. By Mr. ARENTZ: Memorial of Reno (Nev.) Stock Ex

chnnge, £>xpressing its dh;approva1 of provisions of IIom1e lJill 
G2 to n'gulate the snln of ::~tock and other securities l>y the 
Federal Government; to the Coruruittee on 'Vays and Means. 
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634. Also, memorial of Reno Stock Exchange, expressing 

its disapproval of revenue stamp taxes on corporation stock 
and indorsing the amendment to the tax bill proposed by 
~enator HARRISON providing for the repeal of said stamp taxes; 
to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

635. By Mr. CELLEH.: Petition of the Kings County Repub
lican Club, of New York City, urging reward to the ~liens of the 
steamship Roosevelt with United States citizenship; to the 
Committee on Immigration and Naturalization. 

636. AI o, resolution adopted by the American citizens of Pol
ish descent, 569 East Fifth Street, New York City, seeking to 
amend the immigration act of 1924 so that the wives, hus
bands, unmarried minor children, and parents of citizens of 
the United States, and of permanent residents who have de
clared their intention to becom(: citizens of the United States, 
may be admitted as nonquota immigrants ; to the Committee 
on Immigration and Naturalization. 

637. ~Mr. DARROW: Memorial of the Philadelphia Board 
of Trade, opposing the enactment of Senate bill 22b'9, to stimu
late commerce in agricultural products, etc.; to the Committee 
on Agriculture. 

638. By Mr. GARBER: Letter from the Chamber of Com
merce, Fort Dodge, Iowa, protesting against Senate bill 575, 
known as the Gooding long-and- hort-haul bill; to the Com
mittee on Inte state and Foreign Commerce. 

639. Also, report of the committee of the Northwestern Bap
tist Association in regular annual session at Buffalo, Okla., Oc
tober 15, 1925, opposing any change in the prohibition law, the 
Volstead Act, or eighteenth amendment to our National Con
stitution; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

640. Also, resolution by the Ohio Wholesale Grocers' Associ
ation Co. relating to Federal legislation legalizing resale-price 
maintenance; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

641. Also, petition by Fort Whipple Chapter No. 3, of the 
Disabled American Veterans of the World War, suggesting 
amendments to World War veterans act of 1924; to the Com
mittee on Military Affairs. 

642. Also, resolution of the New Mexico Cattle and ·Horse 
Growers' Association, indorsing Senate bill 595, known as the 
Gooding long-and-short-haul bill; to the Comrnlttee on Inter
state and Foreign Commerce. 

643. Also, resolution by the Associated Traffic Clubs of 
America, stating that the Congress should pass a law charging 
the Interstate Commerce Commission with the regulation of 
motor vehicles when engaged in interstate commerce; to the 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Comme1·ce. 

644. Also, resolution of the National Preservers' Association, 
authorizing the officers and executive board 'of their association 
to oppose the enactment of Senate bill 481 and House bill 39; 
to the Committee on Agriculture. 

645. By Mr. KVALE : Petition of the Elvansville Parent
Teachers' Association, resolving that the education bill before 
Congress should be enacted into law; to the Committee on 
Education. 

046. Also, petition of the Willmar Branch Railway Mail 
Association, Tenth Division, resolving to go on record as ex
pressing their approval of the following bills : Lehlbach retil·e
ment bill, Kelly bill (H. R. 4476), Kelly bill (H. R. 4477), Kelly 
bill (H. R: 5697), Griest bill (H. R. 3838), Mead bill (H. R. 
3508), Schneider bill (H. R. 14) ; to the Committee on the Post 
Office and Post Roads. 

647. Also, petition of the Alexandria Commercial Club, favor
ing the establishment of a Great Lakes-St. Lawrence waterway; 
to the Committee on Rivers and Harbors. 
. 648. Also, a petition of Business Forum of Minneapolis, for 
the construction of the St. Lawrence ship canal for· the bringing 
of ocean shipping into the Great Lakes, by providing a chan
nel around the rapids of the St. Lawrence River between Mon
treal and Lake Ontario; to the Committee on Rivers and 
Harbor .. 

649. Also, petition of several farmers to secure the passage of 
an amendment to the present immigration laws that will protect 
their interests in the event of tbe development of a shortage in 
the supply of farm laborers; to the Committee on Immigra
tion and Naturalization. 
• 050. Also, petition of representatives of 60 country members of 
the Federal reserve system in central and northern Minnesota 
relative to Federal reserve system; to the Committee on Bank
ing and Currency. 

651. By Mr. O'CONNELL of New York: Petition of the Upper 
Bu hwick Civic Association of Brooklyn, N. Y., requesting the 
Congress to bring the coal strike to a settlement and to put an 
end to the existing deadly tragedy, the privation!=l and hard
ships of the very poor people being frightful ; to the Commit
tee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

SENATE 
THURSDAY, Febr-uary 11, 1926 

(Legislative d.ay of M01uLay, Febru&ry 1, 1926) 

The Senate reassembled at 11 o'clock a. m., on the expira
tion of the recess. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senate resumes the consid
eration of House bill No. 1. 

T.AX REDUCTION 
The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the 

consideration of the bill (H. R. 1) to reduce and equalize taxa
tion, to provide revenue, and for other purposes. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a 
quorum. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will call the roll 
The Chief Clerk called the roll, and the following Senators 

answered to their names: 
Ashurst Fernald King 
Bayard Ferris La Follette 
Blease Fess Lenroot 
Borah Fletcher McKellar 
Bratton Frazier McLean 
Brookhart Geo1·ge McNary 
l3roussard Gerry Metcalf 
Bruce Gillett Moses 
Butler Glass Neely 
Cameron Goff Norbeck 
Capper Hale Norris 
Copeland Harreld N:ve 
Couzens Harris Uddie 
Cummins Harrison Overman 
Curtis Heflin Pepper 
Dale Howell Phipps 
Deneen Johnson Pine 
Dill Jones, Wash. Ransdell 
Edge Kendrick Reed, Mo. 
Ernst Keyes Reed, Pa. 

Robinson, Ind. 
Sackett 
Sheppard 
Shipstead 
Shortridge 
Simmons 
Smith 
Smoot 
Stanfield 
Stephens 
Swanson 
Trammell 
Tyson 
Wadsworth 
Walsh 
Warren 
Watson 
Weller 
Willis 

Mr. SHEPPARD. The junior Senator from Texas [Mr. 
MAYFIELD] is absent on account of illness. This announce
ment may stand for the day. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Seventy-nine Senators having an
swered to their names, a quorum is present. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. Pre ident, I ask that the Senate turn to 
page 135 of the bill At the request of the Senator from 
Nebraska [Mr. NoRRIS], the amendments on that page, in line 
5, line 18, and line 22, involving the insertion of the words 
"without assessment," were passed over. The Senator from 
Nebraska bas made an examination of the reasons why the 
words were inserted, and be has no objection now to the 
amendments. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will state the :first 
amendment. 

The CHIEF CLERK. On page 135, line 5, after the word 
"court," insert the_ words "without assessment." 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the amendment 
is agreed to. 

The CHIEF CLERK. On page 135, line 18, after the word 
"court," insert the words "without assessment." 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the amendment 
is agreed to. 

The CHIEF CLERK. On page 135, line 22, after the word 
"court," insert the words "without asse sment." 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the amendment 
is agreed to. 

Mr. SMOOT. I yield to the Senator from Wyoming [Mr. 
WARREN] to submit a report from the Committee on Appro
priations. 

URGENT DEFICIENCY APPROPJUATIONS 

Mr. WARREN. Mr. President, from the Committee on Ap
propriations I report back favorably with amendments the 
bill (H. R. 8722) making appropriations to supply urgent defi
ciencies in certain appropriations for the fiscal year em1ing 
June 30, 1926, and prior :fiscal years, to provide urgent supple
mental appropriations for the fiscal years ending June 30, 
1926, and June 30, 1927, and for other purposes, and I submit 
a report (No. 165) thereon. I give notice that I shall seek 
to call up the bill immediately on the concluPion of the con
sideration of the revenue bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be placed on the 
calendar. 

PER CAPITA PAYMENT TO CHIPPEWA TRIBE OF MTN-"'ESOTA 

Mr. HARRELD. "Mr. President, the bill (H. R. 1"3) pro
viding for a per capita payment of $50 to each enrolled nH"m
ber of the Chippewa Tribe of Minnesota from the funus :::;taucl
ing to their credit in the Treasury of the "Cnited St' t-:·-· i~ 
before us now in fhe form of a favorable report fr. ·m the 
Committee on Indian Affairs. I ask unanimous consent for 
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